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•  who's out on the; end of a limb 
*Kim Sigler or the statejegia-

laff i t  was the interesting ques- 
. tion at the .state f  ap^HhTs week,
follow 
specie laturs
governor' Sigler's pet reforms, 
A  his proposed streamlining

. . 1 .  p 1

or
Of state .govemme
state department of a
' four-year terms for

xs a new 
aministra-

state
Sd county elective officials, and 
Kwer to permit, the governor to 
”  nt the attorney general “ J 

ary of state, were reie 
by a Republican-dominated lejjis
secretary

lature.
Arid this during a ,pre 
id state campaign yeari

residential
and
• Rejected also were other planks 
in the Sigler program: ^Removal 
from the November ballot of pro
ved repeal 6f the sales ta* di
version amendment; removal, also 
of a call for a state constitutional 
convention; and a one-mill state
P® riatora  were . of a majority 
opinion that the folks back home 
were not .enthusiastic about these 
reform ideas. They also inclined 
to a. belief :that too many things 
were going to the voters in No
vember tor decision and that the 
Sigler reforms would add only, to 

'Lgeneral confusion, , A-
t  Rebuffed by the legislature, 
Governor Sigler declared, “My 
light to try to improve Michigan’̂  
government is only beginning.’’-

Previously he- had warned, le
gislative committees that he might 
'call solons back for a second spe
cial session, should they decline to 
submit his program to the voters.

, He also considered making an ap
peal direct to the “jury1'—the 
people—by circularizing petitions 
to place the reform amendments 
on the November ballot.

There is, every prbbaL...» .̂ v 
he will employ the second and 
Utter method rather than the first, 
Sigler-now has a new campaign is' 
sue' wrapped up and 'tied, at 
ready to be tested. He is a dy
namic public speaker, he enjoys 

. audience contacts; he^ukes a  gooc 
scrap. Never lacking in high cour

t s  and still convinced-thgt he Is 
right in his convictions-how* better 
government may be achieved, Gov
ernor Sigler is not likely to back 
down because of the legislators’ 
tbuff He is more apt to. take 
i right direct to the people.

•  The legislature did appi 
governor’s recommendation 

(Continued on page
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MRS. RUTH S^EB. « i

Contestant in

Quiz Kids Program Director, that 
she is one of tne ten teachers, out 

the q£ more than 85,000 nominated, 
•h  who are still under consideration 

i -for one of the ***** 
tm«de<w- person bh theWdto pro-^

Amount Is Larger 
Than Last Year's
The State Highway Department 

tnnounced on Thursday that ‘Wash
tenaw county will receive $470,900 

share of the weight taxes 
collected, through auto tag fees 
«nng the first' quarterly period 
this year. This amount is approx
imately $77,(WFmore than was re- 

(or the same period last 
jfett. Of this, airibunt $148,817 
JS j # vefl oiW®8 and Ihcorpo- 
Iv ” ^jlsgeain the county while 

will W aIvo—  commission will receive 
w i  nder, $811,083. 

i.phf],Bea 8 8hararof the amount 
ELSea and rtli»*«8 18 $6,688.49, 
^rding to figures given by Ken- 
n«th Hallenbeck; manager of the 
county road commission.

■Joe increase in the amounts of 
fdr^-the first quarter as 
i, with the amount for the 

,a explained 
M *  f*act ,thafc -*W vehicles, ih- 

trucks, were required to 
wy full-year plates this year, For 
g* «^on, third quarter pay.
S ? v ^ w pecte<1 ^ V l® 88 than because no half-year lie-
hudyw in c lu d ed  as they were

Sigh Track Team, 
Shows P luck  7 V  

V .H i g h
Buliifcl®* to?k the measure of the 

t€arl? la8t Friday 
Sm3r?i1«tAAnn Arbor, as they 
79-P the ^experienced ‘̂locals/’

rneKrnweS°fCS r’ B.aldwir  and' pi kl*v ol)ly wlnoers for 
< W c°n]d have ad

Joinn Ttau ■ °.nt*t in the broad 
withPa heftllW15 o?0#* the Bhot put 
inch andeMv«« 8.9 fe®t, one-fourth 

Crp pl®red third in this 
% ’b S)> tied with U. 
Pole vault !or flr«t in the
Vogel RevenJfeet, six inches.

100 that VnAi and it waa in the 
the nJ5. Vogel could have gotten

.both0h?t Weatherill of u . High
judges tftvft «?pe together, but the 

TV,4**1*®? t0 the U. High 
winners Tn«iround out the pomt 
4<o. ’ Tayl°r ran third in the

Stan#w«.;- * * swuraay to 

ana have
f  I»w * h0 « •

-f.
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Mrs. Zeeb Named as 
One^of-Ten Finalists 
in National Contest

Three teachers of the Chelsea 
Public school and a teacher in a 
nffaT school near Chelsea have 
been picked as nominees for “The 
Best Teacher in the Unite< 
States.’’- in the 1948 Best Teacher 
contest conducted by—the -Quiz 
Kids radio program. In addition, 
the rural teacher, Mr*. Ruth Zeeb, 
teachebrat the Red School on Man
chester road at Pritchard road, has 
been notified by John Lewellen,

Tobin Allows Only 
Four Hits in His 
First Starting Role

By DWTfeHT GADD 
Chelsea 0, IMilan 4 -

Milan’s Big. Reds- came back last 
Wednesday, April 28, after being 
rained out Tuesday, and. evidently 
Chelsea feltr sorry for, ’them for 
they gave them a very easy 4-0 
win.

Just as in the other three games 
£st, errors pJayed a big part in 
Milan s scoring. However, two 
misjudged ft^balls from AT Benja
min s bat were costly as one went 
for a double arid the other a triple. 
Both of these should have been- 
jeasy outs,; but he still scored tv̂ ice.

Milan scored two in the second 
inning on. two hits. Benjamin op-I 
ened the, inning with "a triple and 
scored bn Keller’s single. Keller 
got. all the way around to score on 
two. helpful errors. In. the fourth, 
they added- their other two runs 
on one hit, a walk and two more 
errors. . .
_Dinsmore was the. winning pitch
er for Milan as he went all the 
route, struck out eight, walked 
three and allowed but two hits. 
Hansen pitched as good a game 
for the Bulldogs, striking out 
seven and walking-three, but-his 
support-was not as good as Dins- 
more’s. .—  —  -- ----- --.

Village Electors W ill Vote on 
N ine Members for Charter 
Commission at Same Election

’ ; r-
■';M- .■ i' : r
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VFW A ux. To Send  
Donna Kahnbach to 
Legion G irls’ S ta te

At a recent meeting of the 
American Legion Girls’ State com-' 
mittee, Mrs. Lyle Chriswe)!, Mrs, 
Jlerile Barr, Sr., and Mrs, Julius 
Eisele, Donna Kalmbach y/as elect
ed to represent the Auxiliary at 
Wolverine Girls’ State to be held 
in Ann Arbor from June 15 
through June 22. Marlene Heyd- 
lauff was elected as alternate;’ 
While attending Girls’ State, Don
na will stay in a dormitory on the 
campus. '

All girls who attend Girls’ State 
will be taken on visits to the U. of 
M. hospital and all pdints =nf in
terest on the campus. ^Ehey may 
select the sports they wish to par-

FOE Banquet
Chelsea 11, Lincoln-0 

Looking like an organized team 
for the first time this year, Chel
sea walldped Lincoln Consolidated 
High school, U-O,last Friday aft- 
erinxm" at Lincoln, to erid a four 
gamp losing streak.

Year of Club
troul

Ray Shrock, Lincoln pitcher, had 
nubia finding the plate right

gt«m, probably late ip May,
■ A nomination-letter-written by 
Donna Fowler, seventh grade stu
dent In Chelsea public school, re
sulted in Miss/ Mabel Fox being 
nominated.

Lvndall White, also a seventh 
grade student, entered ~a letter 
that nominated Miss Brown to that 
honor.

The third Chelsea school teacher 
to be picked as a nominee is Miss 
Virginia Betley. The letter re 
sulung in naming her to the honor 
was written by Arlene Haist, 
ninth grade student.

Mrs. Zeeb’s name was entered as 
a nominee as the result of a letter 
written by Irven-HEriickerbocker, 
a  pupil a t the Red School.

Congratulations were sent ato 
Miss Fox, Miss Brown, and Miss 
Betley, by John Lewelleri, Quit 
Kids Program Director, statin! 
that being nominated in the 194 
Beat Teacher contest means,that 
“you have done such a good job 
that at least one of your present 
or former students has written 
us’that he thinks you are the best 
teacher in the United States and 
has told what you have done for 
him that makes him think stf.

“No teacher could receive^ a 
higher honor than to be thus 
chosen by his or her own pupils. 
Good teachers make good schools— 
good- • schools ’ are a  community s 
greatest asset.”

In addition to being named the 
“Best Teacher in - the United 
States,” the first- prize winner will 
receive a $1,600 award for a year 
jof academic training in addition 
to $1,0<X) in cash. Second and third 

lace winners will each receive 
y1,000, hf cash, according to the 
letter received by Mrs. Zeeb.

Mrs. Zeeb and Irven Knicker
bocker were interviewed Friday 
morning, at the school, by Dr. 
Willara Olson, Professor of Edu
cation and Psychology and Direc
tor of Research in Child Develop
ment at the U. of M.. Ann Arbor, 
one of the three university pro
fessors who are to Belect tne win
ners. .

Stating to .Mrs. Zeeb that the 
chances of her winning, either 
recognition or material award in 
the contest were still three apo 
one-third to one, Mr. Lewellen ex
plained that educators located .near 
the ten teachers, under consider
ation as winners had been askop 
to interview the teachers and tne 

who. 6ent the v nominating

Eniest -Hoult of Detroit, state 
president of the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, was the main speakei^at 
the Eagles’ anniversary banqtieti 
held Sunday evening at tlig i 
nicipal building, following’ ini 
rion of a class of candidates at the

from the first pitch and, altogeth 
fir 12 Biilldogfl went tn bat In' thi—i M  U U M U V g D  " W Q I I V  V y  STIIV  l i t -  V u *

first inning, as Chelsea -got , six
easy runs on one hit, flve walks, „ j -. --------------------
two badly -timed fielder-s ehoices Ea^ea^ ĥaJl  du rin ^h e  ^ternomu.

Club 
Names D ates for 
Rummage Side T

May 21 and 22 are the dates Bet 
forv the Spring Rummage Sale 
sponsored by tne Chelsea StudySP; ___
club. It is hoped by committee 
members that all friends who have 
so generously helped in the past 
ears will again offer their out-

W ill 
Adopt ‘Fast

ticipate in, as well as compete for 
recognition in a hobby show.

It has been an annual custom 
of the Auxiliary _the past-six-years^- 
to send a representative to Girls’ 
State. Girls who have attended, as 
representatives of the local Aux
iliary, during this time are Mary 
Chriswell, Mary Kathryn Weber, 
Catherine Geer, Jean Eisenbeiser, 
Helen Hankerd and Wilma Paul.
' It is significant that of these Six, 

two are now-in training as nurses, 
and three , are attending college. 
The sixth 'girl, Wilma Paul, is 
graduating this year from Chelsea 
High ŝchool. Auxiliary members 
are of the opipiof^that attendance 
at Girls’ State has helped these 
girls to decide, through their ex-
Eeriences there, what they seem 

egtr-fttted. to - undertake as their
The Village Council voted at the 

regular meeting Monday night to 
put Chelsea pn daylight savings 
time* the change to be made at

life work.

and a batter hit by the pitcher.
Chelsea added three insurance 

runs in the second off of Shrock’s 
deliveries and in the third and 
fffth innings, got one run each in
ning off Allen, who; relieved 
Shrock-in the third. 1̂- -—

obin, inMeanwhile, Marty/Tol 
first role as a high

.  uw.aii ,ii his
school “star- 

tee,” pitched very well as he 
struck out six, walked one and air 
lowed four hits. Two of the four 
hitb Were very “scratchy" and his 
one walk came when he tired a 
little in the last_inning_and_walk- 
ed the next to the last man to face 
him. His support was good though 

j rest of the team commit
ted only one error behind him. 
Two of the games lost so far 
could-have been-won-Very-easily- 
with this same support.

Perhaps the “jitters” have fin
ally been shaken. Time will tell—* 
ana the boys can still have-a win
ning season if they all play as 
they did Friday. ‘
Chelsba 11, Saline 0 ^

Evidently liking last Friday’s 
score, the Bulldogs rang up win 
number two at'the expense of Sa
line last Tuesday, as they humbled 
the Hornets, U A  at the home 
field."' . . , 1 ,Hansen pitched a very nice two- 
hitter and again the teamj played, 
soundly as they did behind Tobin 
last ^Friday. They have evidently 
come through their jittery stage 
and are ready to play ball.

Two hits, two errors and a walk 
netted the local lads three runs in 
the second inning arid three, more 
hits and an error got them three 
more in the third.

The rest of the scoring came in 
the bixth and was featured by 
Ewald’s two-run homer over the 
Saline left fielder’s head. It was 
a long, well-hit ball, but It shou d 
lave been just Another out. Ewald 
does seem.out of of his batting 
slump now though, and the big 
bov should bolster the Chelsea hit-

A highlight of the after-dinner 
program was a demonstration of 
the floor work or the Ritual and 
Degree team of Ann Arbor’s FOE 
Aerie No; ,2164, which had put on 
the initiation work at the hall in 
'the afternoon.

The members’ snappy uniforms, 
with bright blue coats and caps 
trimmed With gold braid and but
tons, and white trousers with 
matching blue Stripes down the 
sides, added -greatly to the beauty 
of the demonstration. The team 
executed a number of formations 
with a precision of steps and tim 
ing that could result only from 
painstaking practice. Lewis Page 
was the piario accompanist for the 
marching. , ’

, Tom-Tucciiwas jnastcr- of cere 
monies and introduced Mr. Hoult 
who, during his very interests 
talk, gave a resume of the wor 
of the National FOE organization 
which is celebrating its Golden 
Anniversary this year, and con
gratulated. the local organization 
on the completion of its very sue 
cesSfal first year. He said the 
Chelsea Aerie, No. 2686, was car
rying on projects which would be 
a credit to a much older organiza
tion and stated that the local 
Aerie’s sponsorship of the Senior 
Girl Scouts; Troop Nqr-4, was in 
line with the policy of the, national 
organization in regard to combat-! 
ing juvenile delinquency.

!r. Hoult said the aims of the 
organization had changed some
what since the beginning of the 
order fifty years ago. ,At first, he 
said, their idea Was to band to
gether to help only each other, but 

rganiz; ‘ ____ .
ere saw that different policies and

Idea. The-'cbmmittee suggest^ 
that1 it is convenient to have 4 
rummage sale box-handy-at-house^ 
’cleaning time in which to accumu
late articles to contribute. Arti
cles Which have outlived their use-i 
fulness in one home may be just 
what are needed ii> another, ‘

A suggested list of desirable 
articles which are welcomed as do~ 
nations is as follows: Men, wo
men’s and children’s clothing; 
children’s outgrown toys and 
books; records; household furnish
ings, such as drapes, curtains, bed
spreads, pictures,, dishes, and 
knick-knacks.

Articles-mayfbe brought to the 
Town Hall the riioniirig of May 20 
or the numbers 4741 or 6741 may 
be called and articles will be pick
ed up.

C ancersp r iv e  Nets  
$340 w ith  Returnsx 
S till  N ot Complete

PTA Petition
rilft a.nj, Sunday morning, May 

9.; (Midnight Saturday). While 
the 'Change to “fast time’’ is un.- 
popular /with farmers inthe county

Polls To Be Open 
from 8 a«m. Until 
9 p.m. ‘Fast Time^

Qualified votdrs in the Village of 
Chelsea will go to the polls next 
Tuesday, May 11, to vote in a 
special election on the controver
sial issue of whether or not they 
shall change from village govern
ment to a city form.

Discussion haa been underway 
on. the proposition for /several 
months and now the outcome is to 
bp. decided in the Special Election 
called by the Village Council, after 
petitions bearing the signatures of 
150 persons, were presented the 
first week in February.

Ballotb will be cast in the regu- 
lar polling place at the Municipal 
building next Tuesday,, with

.*7- ■■ 
\

.S' ;;
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Special Meeting
^ “ provide- everyone with an 

opportunity to ask questions 'and 
to clarify any confused state
ments, a meeting has been ar
ranged for May 10, at 8 p.m;, 
in the Chelsea' High School 
Study hall;

John Iglauer, of the Michigan 
Municipal League, and a mem
ber of the committee, will be 
present to help answer any 
questions presented.

a*■
y\
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Asks Change
and with many of the townspeople T
it can readily be seen thatrwith 1 1 1  O C l I O O I  l j O - W  
Ann Arbor on. the new time- and 
with so many Chelsea residents 
employed there, i t  would be diffi
cult for Chelsea to stay on the 
oldf*slow-time~ The Council vote 
was four to one in favor of the 
change.

Petitions being circulated by the 
.PTA requesting that a change to 
& 20-year bonding period and to 
majority control of the ipillage be 
placed on the Fall ballot, are being 
extremely well received, according

Mrs. William 
of the

Weber, chairman 
Drive in Chelsea

joy should
l«kf* s ' .
jaeger was the Saline losing 

pitcher, as he went the route art# 
allowed seven hits and -two walks. 
Saline error* boosted the score 
more than the Chelsea hitting. The 
Saline catcher had; a poor time 
browing to second and Chelsea 
stole seven bases to help the cause. 

Tnninrrow afternoon is

I

etters, and reports made -by thpse 
educators are to have a hearing 
on the naming of the t winners. 
Letters of inquiry about the teacn- 
ers, he said, were also being sent 
to the respective superintendents.

Whether Mrs. Zeeb wins an 
award or not, thoidlosing words or, 
Mr. Lewellen’s letter express the 
sentiments of all Of her friends in 
the community . . . “may I com- 
iliment you on having done tne 
dnd of teaching that could inspire 

a letter-such as that received from 
Irven Knickerbocker.”, v

For better schools, sign the. pe
tition to raise bonding period to 
JfO years, and to control the mji- 
lags by majority vote.

Tomorrow afternoon is as yet an 
open date, but attempts are being 
made for a game. Next Tuesday 
be team goes to Dundee and a 

week from today, Thursday, fla t 
Rock comes to Chelsea for the 
next home game. . j

See you at game time! t
ON RADIO PROGRAM 

Kav Vogel, seven-year-old dau* 
Lphtw of Mr. f nd fogel, appeared- on the Children s 
program of station WPAG. Ann 
S r i  Saturday morning,- * nging 
the solo. “Now Is the Ifour. Her 
sister, Phyllis., played the Mcom- 
paniment on the piano. Another 
sister, Sally, was interviewed by 
the Story Telter Lady, MisB Bowne. 
The interview was impramptu and 
was a surprise to listeners here 
as well as to Sally. ,

programs were necessary and the 
many projects sponsored by the 
FOE for the betterment of condi
tions for everyone, and mainly the 
under-privileged, the sick, weak, 
and aged, are the result of these 
olicies.' “The,FOE is not a sel- 
sh organization,”/ Mr. Hoult stat- 

(Continued on page two)

Final H igh School 
P T A  M eeting of 
Year H eld  Monday

The final High School PTA 
meeting of the current year was 
held Monday evening. May 8, in 
the Home Ec. room at the High 
school, >

With the president; Mrs. H. T. 
Moore, in charge, the various of
ficers and chairmen gave monthly 
and annual reports during the bus
iness session which was followed 
by a social hour provided by the 
program committee, Mrs. Martin 
Steinbach arid Miss Mabel Fox. 
Miss Schell and MIbb Scarles tied 
for the prize in the spell-down in 
Which words had to be spelled 
backwards, and Miss DeRose won 
the prifce in the peanut contest; 
for spearing the largest number of 
peanuts on a hat pm. 7 . .

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening’s program by 
Mrs. Paul Schaible ana Mrs. Leon 
Fox.

_ Cancer ____ ... _____
during the month of April, report
ed Tuesday night, that results tab
ulated to date showed that about 
$840 had been collected from all 
sources. This includes donations 
from organizations, proceeds from 
the canisters placed in business 
places amt proceeds from the sale 
of tags on Friday. T

^Donations are still being accept
ed by Mrs. Weber through this 
week, and, with the proceeds from 
canisters in the schools which 
were not included in Tuesday’s re
port, will be added to the am6uht 
already tabulated and the result 
announced at a later date.

Mra. Weber and her co-chairman, 
Mrs. Armin Schneider, very effi
ciently muxdlsd the drive here as 
well as the arrangements for Tag 
Day last Friday; Women from 
the four churches in Chelsea were 
assigned to their positions for pe
riods of one hour each during the 
entire day, making it easy for all 
to do their share. The smoothly 
changing <*shifts” was evidence of 
the thoughtful planning on the 
part of the tVo chairmen. ’’Both 
expressed their appreciation for 
the co-operatibri of the wpmep who 
gave o f their time to help make 
the drive a success here.

Howard Baker Dies 
a t Florida Home 
in F t  Lauderdale

Dr? and Mrs. A. L. Brock re
ceived a telegram Monday inform
ing them that Howard C. Baker 
died last Thursday, April 29* at 
his home in , F o rt\ Lauderdale, 
Flor ida; -  \

Mr, and Mrs. Baker were for
merly Chelsea residents for sev
eral years arid have many friends 
here.

Mr, Baker was employed in the 
office of the Central Fibre com
pany for some time while the fam- 
Byre

This change in time-wil) Tnake~a~ to- PTA- spokesmen 
difference in the hours for the w -
special election to be held in Chel
sea next Tuesday, May 11. As 
elections in the state must be .con
ducted on' the official state time 
(Eastern Standard) which is from 
7 a.m. until 8 p.m.; with the Vil
lage on new timethe polls will ac
tually be 6pen from 8 a.m. until 
9 pun., fast time.

At Monday night’s meeting, 
also, the Council voted to award 
the contract for re-surfacing and 
repairing the streets of Chelsea to 
T. P. Flynn & Co; of Detroit. The 
company is to begin work on the 
streets here about June 15.

Other business transacted at this 
meeting was appointment of A. D.
Mayer and^Ea. Keusch to act on 
the Board of Review; permission 
granted to the focal VFW Post to 
hold the Buddy Poppy Sale ofi the 
streets.of the village on Saturday,
May 22, and the employment or 
Floyd Gentner as. relief police offi
cer for one night a week;

Many circulators are reporting 
no refusals whatever; -all villages 
and communities in the county re
port that they expect to meet, and 
probably exceed, .their quotas.

-In Chelsea, the- first petition 
completed was that circulated by 
Charles jCapieran, High School 
principal; the first lady to com
plete nerpetition^was Mrs, Wil
liam Geddes.

The village has been blocked out 
into small territories so, that each 
petition-carrier has only a small 
area to cover; but there'are still 
soma unasBigned territories. If 
your area, has not yet been con
tacted, have patience;' someone will 
corner Thê  PTA would welcome 
volunteers to carry- petitions, as 
the membership is relatively small. O p e r e t t a  O n  F r i d a y  
The work should be completed “  J
within thC ’ne'xt two weeks.

pollB opening at 8 a.m., .and re
maining open until 9 p.m., Day
light .Savings Time.

In an effort to clarify what they 
feel may; be- many of the ques
tions still in the minds of voters, 
this week’s Issue of The Standard 
carries an- advertisement on page 
five, sponsored, by the joint com- 
mittee of" the Kiwanis club and 
the Chamber Of Commerce.

A nine-member Charter Com
mission, whose duty it will he_to 
draft a city charter, if the propo
sition is approved, will be chosen 
at the kerne election. Although the 
ballots Will .contain the names of 
13 nominees for the Charter Com
mission, only nine persons are to 
be voted for; if more than nine 
are marked the entire ballot be
comes void.

The list of nominees as they 
willappear on-the official-ballot in ' 
eludes the 'names of Charles S, 
Carfieron. iWarren R, Daniels, Lo
well A. Davisson, JWalter A. Harp
er, Lloyd Heydlauff, Douglas Hr" 
Lange, Alfred D. Mayer, M. W. 
McClure, David Mohrlock, H. B. 
Murphy, Winifred B. Palm er,' 
Henry Schneider and Dr. A. L.' 
Steger, as well as blanks to permit 
others to be written in.

There are approximately 1200 
qualified voters jxi the Village of 
Chelsea, according to village of
ficials. Next’ Tuesday will show 
how many of that number are 
really ^interested in Chelsea’s fu
ture.

Chorus to “Present

n ;-

' ■ ■ ■ 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmitz and 
son Rudolph, spent the week-end 
at the home Of Mrs. Schmitz'B 
brother, Frank Niner, in Hudson.

FOE Instrum ental in  Establishing  
of N ational Recognition for Mothers

philosophy which hast motivated 
and guided the actions of the

Next Sunday, May 9, is Mother’s 
Day* In this connection it is in
teresting to note that a young 
professor ait Notre Darne, Frank 
E. Hering, at the invitation of 
Otto P, Delude, program chairman 
for a memorial service held by 
the Indianapolis Fraternal Qrder 
of Eagles in the winter of 1904, 

saited

accordin; 
spokesmen. That p 
"The home^the mother’s domain
Fraternity, 

>kesmen.
ing to Eagles 
philosophy is:

is credited with making the first 
public plea in America for a 
Mother’s Day. according to a bul
letin received from FOE head
quarters. Later, Hering became 
Grand Worthy President of the 
Order, and still latent editor of the 
Eagles’ magarirte., Hering’s ad
dress was given at English’s Opera 
House in Indianapolis and jui 
side the doors or the lobby 19 a

ly resided here.
^  Their Florida address is 
Box 1761,\ Fort Lauderdale.

P.O.

Indianapolis and juBt in- 
ir the lobby is 1 

bronze tablet commemorating the 
6V6T)t«

In 1912, the Grand Aerie passed 
a statute calling for the observ
ance of a Mothers’ Day annually 
by all aeries, and this action gave 
impetus to a movement throughout 
the country for setting aside a 
certain day each year to be cele
brated as Mothers’ Day, Two years 
later, in 19147 Congress set the 
second Sunday in May as the 
nation’s Mothers’ Day. This date 
was sponsored by Miss Ann Jarvis, 
of Philadelphia, who had been 
campaigning for a National Moth
ers’ Day. The second Sunday in 
May was her choice in memory , of 
her own mother whose death *had 
occurred on that day a number of 
years earlier.

Out of thq Order’s sponsorship 
of this day arose a well-defined

■is the unit of Christian society. 
Upon the preservation of this unit 
depends the preservation of Chris
tian civilization.”

In line with this philosophy the 
Eagles organization *has continued 
to seek ways and means of pro
tecting the American home and 
American mothers and children. 
The organization, claims the credit 
for sponsoring in turn, the first 
workmen’s compensation law ever 
passed in this country, in Wiscon
sin in j,903; the first mothers’’pen
sion law ever heard of in America, 
in Missouri, in-1911; old-age pen- 
sidnp knd the National Social Se
curity Act. signed in 1985 by the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt, a life-member of the Buffalo, 
N. Y., Aerie. In 1919, homeless 
children were the concern of* the 
Eagles, and through voluntary 
contributions, it is reported, a new, 
completely furnished dormitory, 
costing $160,000, was donated to 
Father Flanagan’s Boys’ Town.

Officers ana members of Aerie 
No. 2636, 
first anniversai 
zation
ing the tradition of the national 
organization, are urging every son 
aiia daughter in Chelsea to attend 
church with his or her mother on 

, Mothers’ Day, if at all possible. If 
for any. reason this cannot be done, 

(Continued on page two)

On the evening of Friday, May 
7, at 8:15 o'clock; the Chelsea High 
School Chorus will present the gay 
and charming operetta entitled 
“The Tea House of Sing Lo.” 

Inspired by the contrast between 
the ancient and conservative cus
toms of the Chinese and the iho- 
ierft, progressive views of today’s' 
America, the production promises 
to be both entertaining and amus
ing. While the setting, is distinctly 
Chinese, both atmosphere and per
formers combine the two civiliza
tions into a flavor reminiscent of 
each.

Cast in the principal roles are 
Ellen Jane Geades, Mary Paul, 
Joanne Schneider Sonja Weather- 
wax, Robert Taylor, David Slane, 
Elden Moore, David -Myers, and 
Paul Niehaus, who will all be 
colorfully supported by the mem- 
bersv qf the' Cnorus.

A volunteer orchestra, composed 
of students from the Umyersity 
of Michigan Symphony orchestra, 
wjll play for the evening, “under 
the direction of Bertram D. Gable, 
director of'vocal music at Chelsea 
High school. Virginia Quiatt; reg
ular Chorus accompanist, will be . 
at the piano.

Churches To Adopt 
Daylight Saving Time 
Beginning Sunday

The following churches of Chel
sea will be on the "Daylight Sav
ings Time” beginning with next 
Sunday, May 9* This is the actiqn 
of the pastors and is line with the 
new issue' of the Village Council. 
Clocks should he set ahead one 
hour by midnight on Saturday so 
everyone will be on time at church 
for the lO o’clock services on Sun- 
day. .

Pastors of the 
St. Paul’s Evangelical Church. 
Congregational Church, 

ithodist Church.

1 1 ‘ 1
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ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. JV H. Grabowzkj, P»s|or 

Friday, May 7~
2. p.m.—Women’s Guild meeting 

at tho hall.
Sunday, May 9—

10 a.m.—Mother’s Day Service,
11 a.m.—Sunday school,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service. 
Subject, "The Family in Modem 

Life."

v ! Published every Tburedey at 108 
& i Beet Middle Street, Chelaee. Mich.

Entered ee second class n^itter 
~ «t the poetoBoc of Chei»eo, Blld)u, 

- |  - ■ under a s s e t  of March 8, 1879, i

FOE Given Credit formm Start of Mothers’ Day
(Continued from page one)

and it to possible to visit her dur* 
ing the day. they, urn eVeryone 
not to miss doing so. They remind

Ki-r

‘Y:: 'It -h ■
•r : |  yif.

Tj*

■•w;

L,\ ■» ■
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sons and daughters to write to 
mothers who live at a distance, and 
ask everyone whose mother is still 

. living .to do something special for 
her on Mothers' Day.

James J4  Metcalfe, Eagles poet, 
wrote the a. following tribute to 
mothers, entitled "God Bless You, 
Mother,"

We pay you' tribute, Mother' 
dear . . . On this your special 

. day . . . May God be with ypu, 
may He bless . . . Your life! in 
every way . . . We love you and 
we honor you ... For all that 
you have done ... . To. mold and 
build the character . . . Of 
daughter and 4)f son . .  . For all 
your smiles and- gentle words"
. . . Your kind and helping 
hand ! . , Your faith in us, ana 

- for the way . t . . You always 
understand . . . For every act of 
sacrifice . . . And for your lov- 

As well as all the 
. . Your heart has 

We wish-you 
And all. 
We love

you and we honor you'... . God 
bless you, Mother deat!
The Higgles of Ann Arbor have 

extended an invitation not only 
to Chelsea Eagles, but to everyone 
in the community to attend a spe
cial Mothers’ Day  ̂program at the 
Ann Arbor Eagles. Temple on 
Mothers’ Day,.beginning at 2 p.m. 
A Gold Star mother is to.be pre
sent and will receive a bouquet of. 

-^roBes— A fine-program has been 
arranged in honor of all mothers.

Friday, May ' 7. beginning at 
1.1:45- a.m., an FOE Mothers’ Day 
radio program is to be’ presented 
by Tea Malone, himself an Eagle. 

_ii The program may be tuned in here
n + A + istn  W Y V 7

ing pride . ; 
silent tears 
ever cried 
happiness today 
throughout the year

1 P P . or WHRV, Ann Arbor.

M ' l t e .  ■,L

■ 'i : yl-”.* BASEBALL
— SUNDAY— 2:30 P.M.

C h e l s e a  /  w
---- -VS.- ■ ■ . —
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| P i f  : (Eastern Champs)

- — — WARM-Uf^SESSION

11 a.m.—Sunday school.
The May meeting of the Guild 

will be held at the church on Fri
day afternoqn at 2 o’clock. We 
have been fortunate in obtaining 
Miss Jee of Ann Arbor, a gradu
ate student from Peking, China, 
to speak. -

FIRST METHODIST _ 
Rev. Orville W. Morrorfr. Pastor 

1 10:00 a.m.—Worship'Service.
"Our Mother’s" is tne»subject of 

the pastor's sermon. Our choir 
will sing, "Light and Truth," by 
Frieletz, and directed by Mrs. 
Elizabeth W- \Powell. This serv
ice will be both inspirational.and 
instructive. We worship in thanks- 

iving to God for our mothers, 
ur Primary department .will be 

held at this same hour on the 
ground floor of the church; under 
competent leadership. ;
Sll:15 a.m.—The regular Church 

school session.
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship; - 
The, subject for the discission 

will be "Serving Through . My 
Church." Several young people 
will assist in this meeting.

The Methodist Fellowship club 
on Thursday evening at 6:30. Cov
ered dish supper-at this hour and 
following an excellent program for 
the children and adults. The guest 
speaker for the adults will be the 
Reverend Robert Jongeward, as
sistant pastor of the First Metho
dist church of. Ann Arbor,

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
St. John’s Evangelical)

D E ATH S
and old hymns which you leve to 
hear.'

The .Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence will be held on Sunday eve
ning, May 16, starting a t 8 o’clock. . . .  „
The annual chicken supper was Mrs, Ella Jnadaen 
well attended and iwe thank our Mrs. Ellen Madden died Wed- 
many friends and neighbors for nesday st the home of her daugh
t e r  loyal support ter, Mrs, Harold Roberts i nDe-

,We strive to make the program j troit. She had been a resident of 
of this church interesting for ev- chelsea for about fifty years, 
wjone, ,The attendance is bplen- She was bom in Sharon town-

with increasing numbers as weIghip June ffl, 1870, ^daughter of 
> 'Gerald and Bridget Carr^Dealy

and waa married to Peter Mad
den in S t Mary's church here Sep
tember 29, 1899. Mr. Madden died 
February 27, 1927,

Survivors include, besides the 
daughter> two. sons, Leo of Ann 
Arbor, \ and Gerald of Detroit;, a 
brother, Michael Dealy of Chelsea, 
and two' Slaters, the Misses Etta 
and Mary Dealy of Detroit 

Burial took place in M t Olivet

meet to worship.
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH 
(Waterloo)

Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
19 aun.—Sunday school.
II a.m.—Worship service.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Ft. Lee Laige,Pnator

First M ass ........... . 8:00a.m.
id

burial was In Forest Lawn ceme
tery in Detroit. Rev. W. H. Skent- 
elbury of the Congregational 
church here, officiated.

Mrs. Early’s survivors, in addi
tion to Mrs. Karp, are a son Fran
cis Early of Detroit, and a sister, 
Mrs- Len* Goettsch of Oceana, 
Calif.

Council Proceedings
Council-Room, April 19, 1948

“  “ MiJKMU' <»nietery here following funeral 
Mass on week days.. . . .  8KH)n’!n«{services at 9 o'clock Saturday

S t Many’s church with 
Laige officiating.GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Gregory; Michigan 
Rev. if* B, Walton, Pastor

mominf
Father

10:00 a,m.—Morning worship. 
11.•00 a,m.—Bible school,
6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 pun.—Evening worship.

Bible study and prayer 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.n

H. Louis Reimold 
H. Louis Reimold died Monday 

[morning in the home on Parker 
| road in Freedom township where

services he was: born Aug.- 5,
msmp t 
>, 1870. His

m. 1 parents were Jacob and Christine 
I Stein Reimold.

He was married Feb. 24, 1016, 
to Miss ClaraLFrey, who survives. 
Also surviving is a  brother, Er
nest, and a sister. Miss Matilda 
Reimold of Pittsfield township.
; Funeral services were held at

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday, May 6—

8 p.m.—Ascension Day service. 
After the service, the Y. P; Lea? 

gue will meet at the horpe of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Niehaus with Jack 
Niehaus entertaining,
Friday, May 7—

Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood 
will meet at the Parish hall, Hilde- 
garde and Mrs. Fontana entertain
ing, , *
Sunday, May 9—-
• 9 a.m.—Sunday school.

10 a.m.—Family' Day service 
(English). - '  ,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
..Rogers Comers --------

Rev. M. W. Brueckneiy Pastor. 
Sunday, May 9=—
• 10:00 am.—Sunday/school.

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. /̂ _ 
AH services at the Chelsea High

school auditoriunu- -

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
« BIBLE CHURCH 
_ Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

• * R. W, Grinds!!, Pastor
10 aun.—Sunday school.
11 auih.—Worship service.-- * .......... .....................
Mother’s Day program will be 1;30 Wednesday afternoon at the

given during toe worship "service residence, and a ti o clock at Splegi 
hour at 11 o’clock* The children Lutheran church m Scio township, 
of the community will participate.0* which he had been a  life-long

'member. Bunal took place in the
Kiwanis Chtb-Hears^-J [wacker, pastor^of the^hurch, of- 
Report on Windsor rficiated at the 8ervice8’ 
International Affair

Regular aession
The meeting was called to order 

by Pres. McClure at 7:80 p.m.
.Trustees Kohsman, Seitz, Gage, 

Holmes, Fisher, Davisson were 
present. .

The following accounts were 
presented to the' Council:

Genersl Fund
George Doe, salary ending^ , 

4-15-48 * ’...8100.00 
Frank Reed, salary ending 

4-15*48 100.00
Otto Schanz, salary ending. . ..
.4*15*48 »««»..*,«..-..•«« 100.00 

Mrs. Ernest Aldrich, salary 
ending 4-15*48 

Albert Heinrich, labor end
ing 4-16-48 . . . •
Herman Alber, labor ending 

4-16-43 . . . . . . ». . . . . . . . .
Electric Light A Water De

partment—
Outside lights ...$147.50 

: Downtown lights. 82.42 
Stoplights . . . . . . .  8.71
Municipal Building 

lights"'.. . . . . . . .  8&30
-' Fixtures 56.67’ .

Water . . . . . . . . .  r^-35.00 366.60

48.80 
78.20

40.80

G. Henry AUmendinger
G, Henry AUmendinger, age 79.

George Doe, Lloyd Heydlauff,|
.John Keusch, M. W* McClure and .^2 ^ckard
A1 Mayer, five of the thirteen ^ ^ ^  ^un Ariior^ died Sunday
local KiwanianB who attended the illness.
Kiwanis International convention 02
at Windsor last Wednesday, gave I fpurth oldest
short reports ,on the activities, ^  r k °!j o1X uĵ 11 / fe?’
SiSli'-’ *** night>8 bSeSi % S ^ r . P e> ?

This whs followed by a general êan\®4 ,^ 8
discussion, by the entire group, on I Canu !
projects to be carried out the rest K?
of this year by the local club. „jn> ®ePti

A guest introduced at the meet- A*or aA ?ear
ing was Walter H. Richter, of } ° .  ̂  Arbor,Jackson where thejr resided for 36 years

NO. FRANCISCO
and where^they operated a bakery 
and grocery and later a restaurant 
at Packard and Arch streets, until 
1931, when- .they mov.ed to the

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O.^Davis, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday schooj. 
11:00 a.m.—Moming~^woi 1 '

•fM p ;

tarfiai.
- 1L . - - t - T  7:

■ 't _ V.-’ -! - t

pli®6:
-fiai-g •-1U

* M  ’i"'

r - - »......v-ikeUi.--,

A .
GENERAL STORE

CORNERS US-12 AND M-92

Announcing' New-Store Hours
DAILY 8:00 A.M.— 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY 9:00 A’.M.—8:00 P.M.

Vr

So Easy to Park -- So Pleasant to Shop 
, PHON E 6941

Mr,, and ;Wm. Hepry Leh- p« a ^ "  address at Cfooked Lake!
man- and son Llewellyn, were m! , Mr. and Mrs. AUmendinger cele- 
Jackson Satuniay• _  T^voioT,A h,rate^ tbeir. 50th wedding anni- Mr. andr-Mrs. Leonard^Loveland versary on Sept. 10t, 1945.' 
called on Mr&. Emma Walz Sun*| He was a member of^the Cava-day afternoon.
—Mri and Mrs. Walter Stewart of 
Cavanaugh Lake, called at the 
Miller home Friday evening. , 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of. 
Chelsea, spent-Wednesday. evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
Notten. (

Mrs. Alice Miller and Mrs. John 
Miller were .Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. ancr Mrs. W. A. Taylor of

Mother’s Day will “be obaervedj L 
with special music b,.. the c h o q ^ H g h p n  aad

Notten home.
Mrs! Clarence Lehman called bn 

her m.other, Mrs. Josephine Peter
son, in Francisco, one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
called on the Elba Gage- family 
Sunday aftemoom, Friday night 
visitors a t . the, Harvey home, were 
Mr;' Harvey’s- brother, Keith and 
family of Jackson.

Mr: and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
daughters of Grass Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gleiin . Rentschler and 
son^called at the Leonard Love
land home Tuesday evening. _

Lawrence Haschle, sbn LaVeriltf 
and’ daughter Marilyn, of Dexter, 
sailed at the Herbert Harvey, home 
Sunday, Marilyn remaining to 
spend-some ti me with her grand
parents while her mother is-, a 
patient at the U, of M. hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
called on Mrs. Eslie Main and 
Harvey Main Tuesday nftemoon 
and on Wednesday they were in 
Jackson, Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. -Herbert Harvey and Mr. and

-Several months, died there early 
Sunday morning. Shd was 69 years 
old, having been bom in Mt. qlem- 
ens, Oct. 30, 1878, a daughter of 
Henry and Katherine Lutge. Mrs. 
Early’s husband, Anthony, died 
twenty-one years ago.

Funeral services were held yea, 
terday afternoon at 1:80 a t  the 
Warrick Funeral Home at Gratiot 
and E. Grand Blvd., Detroit, and

Mrs. Wayne. Harvey apd sons vis
ited Mrs. Ashley Holden.

naugh .Lake Grarige, the Crooked 
Lake club, the Western Washte
naw Farmers’ club and also of the 
Salem Grove Methodist church for 
the past 17 year's. ^
" Besides h1s" wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Ralph Tip
pett of. New . Port Richey, Fla., 
Mps- Titus Schneider of West Sta
dium Blvd., Ann Arbor; one son, 
Vernon H. AUmendinger of Dex: 
ter; one granddaughter, five grand- 
sons and ohe. great-grandson;

Prayer services were held at the 
Miller Funeral Home at 1:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, with funeral services 
at the Salem Grove Methodist 
church at 2 p.m. Rev. E; O. Davis 
officiated and burial followed in 
Bethlehem-cemetery a.t Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Louise Early . ;

Mrs. LouiBe Early of Detroit; 
who has been ill at the home of 
her daughter,. Mrs. Fred Karp, for

Mich. Bell Telephone-Go.—
Phone No. 6031... .$ 2.64 
Phone No. 3451.... 6.88
Phone No. 4221.... 15.03 24.55

J, J._ Holcomb Mfg. .Co., 
janitor supplies ' . . . . . . . .  50.63

P. L. Budreau, gravel..... 12.00
Chelsea Standard, March 
-account-. 1 3 2 . 3 0  

Robert Lantis, rebbish and 
snow removal . . . . . . . . . .  105.49

The J. H. Shults Co., Spe^ 
cial Election Outfit.. . . . . .  5.08.

Dr. P. E. Sharrard, care
and disposal._of dog.......  4.00
Motion by Fisher, supported by 

Holmes that the Clerk pe author*, 
ize'd and directed to issue checks 
on the General Fund in payment 
of the bills presented.
. Roll call:. Yeas all. Motion car

ried.
The. finance committee presented 

their^budget report as follows: 
General Fund Village of Chelsea 

1948 Budget 
Receipts

Cash on hand . . . . . . . . $  2,406.48
T&xes:

Current 1948 . . . . . . . . .  20,000.00
1 Delinquent . .\ . . . . . . .  50,00

Special Assessment.. ; 50.00.
Electric & Water Dept.. 10,000.00 
Rural Fire Service.. . . . .  750.00
MaititenahceofM*92... 1,000.00 
State shared i licenses, 

taxes,-fees:
Sales T^x ..........   9,000.00
Intangible’ . . . . ; . . . . . .  2,500.00
Weight and Gasoline.. 7,500.00; 
Liquor Licenses . . . . .  650.00
10% Liquor Tax.. . . .  8*000.00

Local' Licenses ........   200.00
Miscellanebus . . . . . . , . .  1,500100

4,000,00

Eagles’ Banquet
(Continued from page on*)’

ed. He concluded his talk by say
ing "It is up to us to see that we 
have the wise leadership neces
sary to keep the United States the 
wonderful country that it is."

Edward Dowley of Jackson, ren
dered two piano selection, "Now's 
The Time To Fall In Love,” and 
an original composition of his own: 
Tom Tucci, at the insistence of 
Harold Bair, gave an amusing im
personation of Phil Harris, radio 
entertainer, and greetings and con
gratulations, were extended by 
representatives of Jackson and 
Ann Arbor aeries, v

A birthday cake baked and deco
rated by Mrs. George Brett* 
schneider, marked the place re
served for Ed. Keyes of Jackson, 
as a surprise to him because he 
was celebrating his fiftieth birth
day on Sunday.

Mr. Tucci preseated the present 
.officers of the local organization: 
Junior Past Worthy President, Ar
nold Swift, Vice-President, Her- 
sche.L O'Dell, Secretary Harold 
Bair, Treasurer George Doe, and 
Chaplain Dan Parsons. Howard 
Bergman, president, ^as not pres
ent. It was announced that George 
Doe has been elected president for 
the coming year.

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 4, with 
their leader, Mrs. Helen Otto, pre
sented the local Aerie with a large 
Eagles’ flag which the girla had 
made themselves. About four by 
five feet in size, it is of white silk 
with hold fringe edging. The in
signia "F. O. E., No. 2686" is in 
light biue. HerscherO’Dell, vice- 
president of the Aerie, accepted 
the flag and Miss Mabel Fox, a 
guest at the dinner, was called on 
for a few words. She said she was 
proud of the sponsors of Girl 
Scouts Troop- No. 4, and because 
of the Aerie's sponsorship of the

shown its interest by actually vU 
to see what theiting the meetings to se 

tibop is accomplishing.
Table decorations at the t banket

were the work of the Senior „  
Scouts, who also assisted , in serv
ing the dinner which wives of 
Eagles' membert had prepared. 
Places were marked with colorful 
paper cut-outs of wooden shoeB 
which held cut-out bouquets of 
tulips and upon unfolding were 
found to contain the > dinner menu 
and the .names of the Aerie's offi-

penter of each table. fl0Wn ^  
At the conclusion of the 

Mr. Hoult announced 
state convention is t 
Detroit, June 10, li, V£ ?  
and, urged Chelsea Eagles T  
tend the event. 8 w "  

waa also announced that u* 
Eleanor Tucci has been a M S  

ItOL -organize- a ladies

to W ttln g 'ttu J ijjJJ  
started as soon as possible, ^

. 19% REDUCTION ON

LEE DE-LUXE TIRES
5.25-5.50x17 
5.50x16
M 0 x l6  —

-...

$12.95 
$12.45 
$12.95 
$15.45 
— Plus Tax—

6 .5 0 x 1 6____
7:00x15__
7.00x16

-  $15.75 
..$17,70 
... $18,10

$3.50 ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Battery Towards a N ew  Hi-Speed 

De-Luxe Battery.

HANKERD SERYICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Cash Reserve, Decem
ber 31, 1948 . . . . . . .  2,000.00

N«tes Payable 
Income from. 
“Building

Municipal ~m:c
Total Receipts . . . . . .  .$62,906.48

Disbursements 
Administrative:

Salaries & Wages. ,v.$ 2,000.00 
Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . .  600.00

_ Other . . .  ---- . . . . . . .  1,500.00
Protection-—Pcltrer

Total Disbursements. .$62,906.48 
Motion by Kohsman, supported 

by Gage that the budget prepared 
by. the finance committee be ac
cepted and approved. ;

Roll call: Yeas ail. Motion can- 
ried; - . .

Motion by Fisher, supported by 
Davisson' that electric service to 
parties outside Village limits on 
Freer Road be discontinued,- m ac
cordance with application, and that 
the Clerk be authorized to so ad
vise The Detroit Edison Company.

RoH call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Seitz, supported by 
rKbhsman that building permits be 
granted as follows:
...To R* V*. Worden to' construct a
dwelling on Taylor street.’

To Fred Prinzing to“"constnicf 
a henhouse at rear of 421 Chand- 
er 'street. ,

Roll.call: Yeas all. .Motion cdr-
r i e d . ------—■ ■  r":“y - ■ • ••

Motion by Fisher, supported by 
Holmes that the Village Council 
go on record as favoring City form 
of Government which is to be vot
ed upon, on May 11. 1948.

Rol 1 call^—¥eas-all.—Motion-' 
ried. ;

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Davisson to adjourn.

Meeting adjourned..
Approved May 3, 1948.

M. W. McClurer-Pres. 
Carl J. Mayer  ̂ Clerk.

Salaries & Wages.... 5,500.00 
-Automobile Mainten-

nance ................  1,000.00
Other -----------------   25Q.OO

Protection—Fire:—    -1-
SalarieS & Wages.. . .  750.00

. Supplies . . . ; . . . . . . . .  500.00
O t h e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500.00

Public Works . . . . . . , . . .  29,406.48
Garbage & Rubbish Col

lection ...................    3,500.00
Municipal Building Oper

ation ..............     5,000'.(MI
Other ' 1^00.0(i
Notes.iPayable ............   9,000.00
Contingency: .

Of

In a  hurry , . .  on their way from school 
to that glass of W einberg^ Delicious

Chocol&te Milk
■; ' v

T ry  D airy Chocolate D r in k . . .  

A  Good S prin g  Beverage.

Availsible from yonr driver or from 
/ your favorite store.

W EINBERG DAIRY
Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products

PHONE 9771 ; ”

Quality Merchandise
BERRY’S 

VARNISHES and 
PAINTS

PLYWOOD

CRAWFORD OVERHEAD DOORS
j -

ROCK LATH and SHEET ROCK 

CEMENT and MORTAR
a ■ - ; ; ■ ’ ■

BRONZE and ALUMINUM 
SCREENING

PHONE 2-3881

z F I N K B E I N E R  &  S M I T H

LUMBER COMPANY*
Just Off-South Main on Old US-12

I t

e x c e s s is.ra
•  a a on my new FORD F- 7  BIG JOB”

***d*W#*aport 

Chester Fields
Dayton,0hio

NAUIKQ

. > v \' ; ,o .'V

I purchased mv F-7 Ford in February," 
reports Chester Fields of Dayton, Ohio. "To 
date^tUdximum payload has been 53.000

k p?*J<r J  * * * aver,a8e has been well in excess 
of 43,000 pounds^

"Of the many other makes of trucks I now 
own, none cati equal the performance of my 
F-7 Ford. Performance and economy have 
been amazing." , 7

Sensational reports on the new F-7 and 
F.g Ford BIG JOBS belng S  ia  from

Men who know trucks claim 
6,000 miles per month for months on end 
with no time out • . ,  payloads, over 50,000 
pounds . . , power that leaves' other trucks 
eating dus t . . .  a mile of full-load travel- on 
about a pint of gasbUpe.

★  Brand New 145-Hortepower Ford V-ft Truck Engine
★  New Heavy Duty Quadrax Axle*}

f-7 Hypold, M  Two-Speed
,★  Big Tires; up to 10.00-20 o n M , 

up to 9.00-20 on F-7
★  New Heavy Duty f  tvo-Speod Trantmlstion

★  BlrReor Brakes, Vacuum Actuated* '
16-ln. by 5-In. on M  /

★  Built and Warranted for O.V.W. Ratings of
jU O O  Lbs., 19,000 lbs.

* °n  F-8 On F-7^
★  Nationwide Seryice From Over 6400 Ford Deal**

ssO&SM
l a . W M s f

F O R D ^ M t\
M U iiT  S ftK H iC ffi r 6  lA S r iM O f*

I M 'l u T R U C K S
I M S H

. . '<»* - .

P A L M E R  M O T O R  S A L E S  f f m
Established in 1911 ' i P C a

Chelaea, Michigan
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( C Your Money’s Worth

/■*99

“Honor Thy

■t\
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Nylons 

SL19 to $1.89

v

Let every day be' 
y Mother’s Day I It is 
true we all experience 

“off-days” when we 
forget to display our 

. love, our loyalty. 
Regular attendance at 

church will keep you 
in better spirits 

more ableJo prove her.. 
faith in you.

cm-

u--- -

Nelly Don’t bownot dreu 
with freih white tWffle pique 

collar-' Soft dreumaker lawn (Son. 
fori zed), whlte’print on light 01 

dark grounds M’A-IMW, * ,

$2.98 to  $5.95

— DurableUmbrellas

09c and 89c

Many colors, fabrics. Nov
elty handles. 16-rib. Assort

ed/plain  and jplaids.
ok ^2_". :

S HI P  n S H O R E

- Everybody loves the "classics”. Here's your 
wardrobe standby in lustrous cotton ' ^

:— Broadcloth,-
SHIP 'n SHORE^ tailored it with .crisp ~  
suit-ability and never-out-of-plact appeal.
Truly convertible collar. White and
vat-dyed pastel colors in sizes 32 to 40.

f :
it
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M-'ir

to 52’s.

$3.95 arid $4.95
$2.98 to $3.95

.Towels, Towel Sets, 
Wash Cloths and Towel- 
in8 make, desirable gif ta.

White Goes for M other
Sheets, Pillow Cases. All sizes - 

63x108 to 81x108,

$ & 3 9 t o R 8 9

Cases 49c to 65c each 
Seta Pillow Cases $2.98

$5.95 to $8.95

■*T ✓
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SKIRT MARKER
V

fry:

^Gorte a re  the days o f the  cumber-, 
tom e yardstick a n d  mussy chalk.; 
N ow  you can  pin a  hem line more 

- accurately  q nd  in half the  time.

v1

 ̂ ■<'' ■

13- 9

tf tn t’Si

£vm
bed end
Junior
will gut 

' a  kkk 
out of 
ostng it.

100% Linen Hand 
kerchiefs 

29c and 59c each 
Others up to 98c-
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PA G E FOUR

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Item s taken from  files o f  T h e Standard o f years p a s t

J . .v V ,

’ - :• u  M v-;iy-

2 4  Y e a r s  A g o
Thursday, May 8, 1924 

Chelsea High School Alumni 
banquet will oe held a t Maccabee 
Hall, Friday 1 evening, June’ 20. 
Warren Coe is president of -the  
association. A Committee appointed 
last year is composed of: N. H. 
Bowen, ’96; Mrs. H, S. Holmes, 
*08; and, Grace Fletcher Moehl- 
man, '12. Carlton C. Runciman, 
'08, will act as toastmaster. Mr. 
Runciman is how located at Lowell, 
Mich.

After more than 'thirty-four 
yean in the drug and grocery

business in one capacity or another 
in Chelsea, L, P. Vogel sold his 
store, corner of Main and Middle 
streets, to J. Vincent Burg. Mr. 
Vogel recently was elected secre
tary of the Chelsea Screw com
pany. Mr. Barg, a native of Chelr 
sea, has made Chelsea his home 
practically his entire life with the 
exception of eleven years prior to, 
1922 when he was engaged in the 
drug business in Detroit.

Presentation and consideration 
of petitions for permission to in
stall curb gasoline stations in the 
business district of the village oc
cupied a considerable portion of

«5->i; y,* ' « p , ‘? : kV.* Xi $8

* ® M « ,
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FURNACES
O IL  CO AL ,

COMPLETE IN S T A L L A liO N  

FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

WELCOME TO ARGUS, INC.

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-£J77

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

l l l l t
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EAGLE-PICHER INSULATION
' and

ALUMINUM or WOOD

Storm Windows - Doors - Screens
to fit Any Opening

All Labor and Material Guaranteed Highest Quality4

EAGLE INSULATORS
J. KAMMERAAD ' -

1129 Bilk Avenue Ph. ^nn Arbor 2r76l0 Collect

the regular session of the council 
meeting Monday. Petitions of 
Staebler brothers for permission to 
iutall curb gas stations in front 
of their business block on West 
Middle street and petitions of 
Henry Fenn and Keusch and 
Fphmer to1 install gas pumps at 
the curb in front of their stores 
all were tabled. .

The Parent-Teacher meeting of 
District No. 10 fr., Sylvan and 
Lima, was entertained by Mr 
Mrs. A. B.' Shutes, Mr. ana 
John Metzger. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whitmer and Samatha and War
ren Spsuilding at the Maccabee 
Hall, Friday evening, May 2. Of
ficers elected for the cpming year 
are as follows: Mrs. John Jensen, 
president; Mrs. K. B. Waltrous, 
vice-president; Mrs. John Metzger, 
secretary; and, Miss Samantha 
Spaulding,' treasurer. The associa-. 
tion voted to join the. state associ
ation.

------- r /  ‘
34 Years Ago

Thursday, May 7, 1914
U. D. Strieter sold his house on 

Orchard street to Mrs. E. A. Fenn 
of Jackson, for $675 forty years 
ago. _____________ ___=

John P. Everett, who has been 
assistant professor in the State 
Normal at Ypsilanti for the last 
three or four years,Jias-been pro- 

' moted to the head of the Mathe
matics department in, Western 
Normal at Kalamazoo.

Forty years _ago: Cold, dry 
-weatheF stilP'continues and farm*, 
ers are buying fodder for their 
livestock. The market price for 
white wheat is $1.45; com, 35c; 
oats, 40c; potatoes, $1.00; butter,, 
24c; eggs, 13c; wool, 38c to 42c.

Chelsea will have a baseball 
team - in the Washtenaw’ County 
league this season. A large crowd 
met in the hall over Brooks’ billard 
room last Friday evening and per
fected an organization Nvith the 
following ofljcers: manager and 
captain, J. S. Allen; secretary, Roy 
Dillon; treasurer. T, W. Watkins.

The teaching staff of the Chel
sea Public schools' for the coming 
year will be as follows: F. Hendry, 
superintendent; Leona Belser, prijj-. 
cipal; Ruth King, assistant iifHign 

:h
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Our C itizens

m

■M.,

m .

Two-year-old Damian Heim, 
son of Mr. # and Mrs. ’ Warren 
Heim, of Heim road, is pictured 
in the upper left-hand comer of 
the above group. He was bap
tized at St. Mary’s chuzth by 
Father Lee: Laige. The only girl 
in the above group, in the center 
of the top row, -is Sandra Lee 

Mellette, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mallette, ,of 151 
Park 'street. She was five years 
old March 18. She was baptized 
at the Chelsea Methodist church 
by. Rev. Bert F. A. Ede,, and 
attends the Methodist Sunday 
school; Willard Ronald Guest is 

-pictured- in the upper right- 
hand comer. He is better knowif 
as ‘'Buddy,” and is in the third 
grade at St. Mary's school. He 
will be nine years old July 23. 
“ Buddy”, is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs,’ W. A. Guest, of 146 
East Summit, street.

In the lower* left-hand earner 
is the*" picture of Hugh Wein-

school; ' Mildred Daniels, Jean 
Grover, Ella Hewes, assistants in 
High school; Grace Walz,' 8th 
grade; Elizabeth DepewrTth grade; 
.Florence Howlett, 6th grade; Elsa 
.Maroney, 5th and 4th grades; Mary 
Koch, 4th and 3rd grades; Pearl 
Freeman, 2nd and:̂ st gradesand,

.l i  !?••./'T
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j Men’s and Ladies’ !
i a l t e r a t io n s  _J.
| REPAIRS j
I ’ and ■ ■ \
i d r e s s m a k in g  I
I '■........................     j
s ... J
1 Lauretta Jarvis
! PHONE DEXTER 4191 |
I Washtenaw Cleaners ;S ‘ |

.... (D
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J i i H J •Your l>eil help at ipring house cleaning it the* i.-.

automatic GAS water heater. It will keep you nip*. 
plied upstairs and down with all the hot water you 
need for the numerous cleaning tasks,

.«*

Michigan Consolidated 
( y j S  Company

/  GAS is your most dependable fuel for automatic hot 
water service. Gas heats water automatically /attest and 
cheapest, See’ Your plumber, your dealer or the Gas Com
pany about installing an automatic gas water heater,

Ethel Davidson, 1st and kindergar
ten. ' •

The following are the members 
ôf,r the Senior class and all have 
been recommended for graduation 
by Supt. Hendry: Grace Schenk, 
Gladys. Schenk, Josephine M.' Mil
ler, Irene Dole, Erma F, Gage, 
Glara H. Riemenschneider, Veva 
J.'Hadley, Rosaline C. Kelly, Alma 
Marie Widmaver, Doris Theodotia 
Sqhmidt, Frieda A.. Widmayer,. 
Pearl Maier, Ernest L. Wagner, 
.Earle E. Schumacher, Roland E. 
Kalmbach, John F, Dunn, Walter 
E. Hummel, Donald Baeon, Oscar 

.F,. Schettler and Herbert Ichel- 
dihger. V' ' . . x'- »
. A.. J. Mukn and William Miller 
met in a head-on collision in^front 
of the.residence of O.. J. Walworth 
on East Middle street about 6 p.m.," 
Tuesday, 131r. j.M.unn: Avas_riding^a 
bicycle going, east on the south 
side of' the. street) and Mr. Miller 
was riditig on a’ motorcycle and 
turned on to Middle from Ea^t 
street, 'Mr. Munn injured his face, 
neck and wrists, and the front 
wheel of. his bicycle was .smashed 
to pieces. Other than a punctured 
tire, Mr. ^filler escaped with only 

-slight in juries.. Both ’ men were
thro\vn from , their machines . when 
they came’ together. ■

PIN CHATTER’ * f, . -
The Women’s bowling league 

wound up: the season with their 
banquet at the Silver Moon, Leoni, 
April 2 i—T-he-attendance was only 
two girls short of being ,100 per 
cent. Chicken and ham were the 
main dishes anjd everybody agreed 
it was delicious..
- After dinner the, prizes were, 
awarded.as./ollows: 1
1st—Johnson’s Tool Shop . . .$75,00
2nd—Lesser’s .
3rd—Dexter’s  . ...
4th—Bowser’s . . . . . .  I. .
5th—Tail Enders ■..........
6th—Chelsea Restaurant 
‘7tTi—Pleasant Lake .,  ■
8th—Staebler-iAempl' . . . . ; ,  30.00 
9th—Pumpkin College . . . . .  25.00 
10th—FSW Employ. A'ssoc.. 22.50 
14Th-^Clas9 ’47 .-  rr r 20.00

65:00
5Y.00
50.00
45.00
40.00 
,35.00

12th—Luqky Five . . . . . . . . .  17.50
13th—Chelsea Milling, tie.. 13.75 
14th—Chalk Dusters, tie .. . .  J3.75
15th—Chelsea-Implement, tie 7.59 
16th—Rookies, tie . . . . . . . . . .  7.60

Several individual prizes were 
also awarded;

While ballots were counted for, 
election of officers which followed, 
the girls danced or played cards, 
The results of-the election were: 

President—E. Tired. . :
Vice-President—-M. Jarvis, 
Secretary—R. Johnson, 
Treasurer—G. Young, 
Sergeant-at-Arms and Reporter 
■M. A. Coultre;

Shooting-the Holes 
Using a new doughnut gun, house, 

wives can pull the trigger and shoot 
a perfectly formed doughnut Into 
the frying'-pan.

S A V E  15%

C o le m a n
i

mSSSSSSSSS/l' 
A U T O M A T IC  M L

W ATER

HEATER
Offer ends June 12

MO E a st Middle S treet  
Phone 7601

-Vlv

berg, eon of Mrrand Mrs. Elden 
Weinberg, 644 West Middle 
street. He was nine years old 
January 24, the day he received 
his_ fox terrier puppy, “Judy.” 
Hugh is in the thira grade at 
the Chelseb Public school. His 
teacher is Miss Eleanor Sobo* 
cinski. .

Robert Glenn Rentschler, who 
was ten years old Feb. 19, is 
the boy in the center picture in 
the bottom row. He is in the 
fourth’ grade at Waterloo Vil
lage school, his teacher being 
Mrs. Alta Lehman. He attends 
Sunday school at Salem„Grove 
Methodist church, rarely missing 
a Sunday. . ^

Edward McDaniels, in the .low
er right-hand comer, is the son~ 
of Mr., and Mrs. Charles E„ 
McDaniels. Most of his friends 
and relatives cak him “Eddie.” 
He was baptized by Rev. Her
bert Brubaker at the North Lake 
Methodist church; where he reg-; 
ularly attends Sunday school and 
is a second grade pupil a t the 
Public school. Miss Jaiie Kom- 
pass is his. teacher. Edward cel
ebrated his eighth birthday on 
March 27.-

South Side Sluggers 
Win Two Straight

Chelsea’s younger set, playing 
in a sandlot baseball league, met 
for the second game Saturday, 
May 1, with the South Side Slug-

The South Sidere made it two 
in a row over their opponents with 
a lop-aided 29 to 8 victory which 
gives, them undisputed first place 
m the league, since they also won 
the finti game the two teams 
played. H

The two teams will tangle,again 
Saturday, May 8, on a vacant lot 
in the southwest part of the vil
lage.

Nlfbt Watchman (or Bees
Ibe trumpeter, the night watch

man of the humble bee, awakes the 
outers in the morning.

THURSDAY, M A V ^ ,-

Attention, FAL 
Ants are notorious 

think nothing of 
eries of thoir ne ig h b o r!^  JjJJ*

Dr* P. E. Sharrard
v e t e r i n a r i a n

j \
165 CA V A NA U G H  

LAKE RO AD  

CH ELSEA  

' PH O N E 6482

I |......^.... ........................................ ............................................................................

PERMANENTS
S o ft  flattering, face-fraain. 
curb accentuate femininit? 
Our oil permanent aasurw 
you of natural looking 
lets and no frizz, *

SHAMPOOS —  WAVES 
MANICURES

; Chelsea Beauty Shop
U5y2 S. Main St. Dial 7892/

u rn 's  it  
n te sc k irrm

fO K

SA K  DRIVING

Fill I t A t Balm eFs S erv ice  For 
Safer, Sm oother D riving!  r

Have your car checked for faulty tires, brakes, radiator*-battery, lubrication, and 
fuel TJUiHp! Help save lives and prevent needless accidents by seeing that your 
auto is in perfect condition.: Drive, in today and let os give your car a physical 
examination!

Balmer’s Brake Sendee
GENERAL REPAIR 
140 W. Middle Street

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
TED BALMER Phone 5131

U!’’.1..! 'S='"

' - 'v

Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President’s Emergency hoard—-refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by, strike'
THE LEADERS of three railroad unions, rep
resenting less than one-tenth of all railroad 
employees, have called a railroad strike that 
would paralyze the nation. .......

These leaders refuselo accept a 15% cents 
ah hour wage increase retroactive to Novem-,

■ ber 1, 1947. This increase was recommended , 
by an impartial Emergency Board appointed 
by President Truman.

, This Increase of 15% cents already has been' 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions. But 
the Brotherhood of “Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and - 
Enginemeht-and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America won’t' accept What more than 90% of all railroad emplbyes have accepted.

# They have called'^ strike to get morel
Unions refuse rules discussion ’

Certain rules changes demanded by these 
union leaders—which would Increase wages 
still further—were recommended by the 
Board. But the union leaders want more— 
they demand that the railroads put Into effect 
ALL the changes they asked for, including 
those the Board felt should be denied.

On top of this, they Insist that certain rules 
changes, proposed by the railroads be with- 
drawn-iln spite-of the fact that the Board 
recommended them! These union leaden 
have refused to negotiate except upon these 
arbitrary tdrma, }

Greater wage increase hot justified
’ Engineers and firemen are among the high

est paidof all employes in America, as figures * 
in the box show. This strike,threat doesn’t 
Justify .giving a greater increase than other 
railroad worke------- ’ *

. p J s s s s j ^ t s
. y

Who's to blame?
80 lar$® an extra cost

In contrast, this small group of railroad 
wl°«n* 0Q,ders, are attempting to flout the 

spirit of the Railway Labor Act, 
and dictate their own' terms.
strike^ ^aVe a partdyxlng railroad
You will be the. victim! •

,onK Will the American public stand
e disregard

. ___ ....jsportation?
the American people permit

^  undemocratic, arbltrar 
of dm r 16 strike and me 
J A“1C. obligation to provide transportation 
How long can the Amerlron twinle oermi

iioa nt 4L — n.ui,i«ry, and abusive
““ i.0! t!;® r|R.bt to strike and th

n
nnion^l^derMo^efy the

of °di* putes?r°V̂ Cd ôr Peaceful settlement

elfhô Ce/^c^ 0m.Pr0^uces settlements that are 
V 0? lasting. Moreover, a point Is 

& X  r h c d  ^ he“  ̂interests must
welfRM «rLb*orid,na ®̂ to fbe greater public 
cented k why the railroads have ac
tions tlI* Emergency Board recommcnda-
threo nnlftt, 8 4,16 *fto «nu« 1lns reconsider their decisionlOxcaua paralyzing strike. ------ ------

Here is a comparison 
of average annual 
earnings or engineerg 
and fireman for 1939 

' (pre-war) ahd 1947. 
Also shown Is what 1947 
earnings would have 
been If tho 1514 cents 

, per hour Ihcreasc, of
fered by the railroads 
and rejected by the 
Union leaders, had 
been In effect through
out the entlro year 1947.

these wages with what you make!
Ty» if imtoye
engineers

Road Freight ...
nn  ̂Wny).......*3,9flaRoad Passenger 

Road Freight (Thmugh) $
iirimin" ’,,: ..........

R«»d Freight ......
(Local and Way) ’"**.740

H.IITMJ w.gM compute ttM  *,

.M tta

032
147

4,740

*0, IS*
0,39!

. 4.6S3 
4,078

94,721
4,844
3,480
3.1M

tMT Rnran Deeiil Eirtlui with HI*. iMraaneIt PniWeat’a fciN
•e,7»
0,020 
8,1ST 
4,740

.98310
8,170 
8,014 
8,048

/
erce Commission Statement M-3Q0

e a s t e r n  RAILROADS
ten received, 

Emetjency Boards are a 
by tha Railway Labor Act i 
eat to avoid Urtk̂ s. Tho '

ic Inter- 
I'sBoardj

900M.I14
' J
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H istorical Society 
H ears discussion on 
County’s L ibraries

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

!«•

The Wwhtenaw County Histori
cal Society n ie ta t. the courthouse 
^jA nffpsrbor, Tuesday evening,
E. Spokes 
chairman, 
introduced the speaker, W es'Fran
ces Haiymm, librarian'' of the Ann 
Arbor public library. Her subject 
was “Libraries of Washtenaw 
County.”

CetMLongWearlng

* 1 6 *

C O O O /$ IM
PLAID FIBER

SEAT COVERS

. Short, histories of the libraries 
in Dexter, Milan, Manchester,1 Sa- 
line, Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor 
were given. , '

She also said there are 25 coun
ty libraries in the state but Wash
tenaw county cannot boast a real 
county system. A nucleus for a 
county library was started during 
the , depression years with WPA 
money. The books collected are 
housed oft the top floor of the 
courthouse but not available to 
county people because the quarters: 
were .condemned a few years ago. 
The County Board of Supervisors 
promised to make a coupty library 
one of its first post-war projects.

A visit was made to the third 
floor where some of the Society’s 
choice possessions were placed on 
display for this meeting.

Refreshments were ser 
court room.

We need an adequate building 
for the Historical possessions,

Mrs. Fred Harris, Chairman.

served in the

Arm y R ecru iters- ' 
V isit CHS Seniors!

These bright pattern, doe# fit* 
ting covers add beauty to car 
appearance and cool comfort 
to motoring. They're long* 
wearing, double stitched, cmd. 

. reinforced at aMtrain points.
Get a set today.

ADJUSTABLE TONE 
6E"HERAIDER"

ALARM
(LOCK

Wm. P. Freligh, local army re- 
cruting representative and Sgt. N. 
Boadway of the Ann Arbor re- 
■cruiting office met^with the boys 
in'the Senior class of the Chelsea 
High school on Tuesday morning, 
April 27, to discuss the possibili
ties in the United States Army 
and the United StatesTAir Force; 
A movie entitled “Officers’ Candi
date JjSchobF-- was presented fol
lowed-by a short explanation of 
the educational opportunities af
forded members of the army and 
air force.

This program was presented 
through the cooperation of the re
cruiting representative’s and the 
Chelsea Board of Education.

You cair pcrconalli* this 
dock to your waking habte 
— with a wit or loud alarm. 
Ca>e l»Nattractlvo Ivory
plastic.

E A S L M S U IN G , 

C LEA N  C U T T IN G

DI XI E

BUY REGISTERED BULLS
A.. C. Grau recently purchased 

the registered Brown. Swiss bull, 
Baba’s Son-of-Chelsea-Nor88410, 
and Carl H. Klink purchased the 
registered Brown Swiss bull Bruno 
Blankus' 6f G. F. No. 88205 from
R. % B; Gotfredson of Grass Lake, 
according to a .report from Fred
S. Idtfie, secretary of the Brown 
Swiss Cattle Breeders’ Association, 
Beloit, Wisconsin.

LAWN MOWER ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier 

arid Mrs. Le RoySatterthwaite 
attended the funeral services for 
Mr. Fitzmier’a nephflw, T^wir A

OES PAST MATRONS
, The. Past Matrons of the OES 

olectedMrsrLeora'Noll'aspresi- 
uent and Mrs. Ada Littoral as sec- 
retary.treasurer for the comini 
year at the regular meeting hel 
at the Masonic nail Monday afterlitiots, ..... - - .

Hie meqting was preceded by a 
‘it liick luncheon at noon and af- 
"v the business session, members 
met iced for the Mother and
•aiiKhter banquet which is being 

held at the hall ' ‘ ‘tonight.

1 C l u b  a n d  S o c i a l  A c t i v i t i e s  I
i ■ ■ :

WIENER,___
Mr. and .Mrs, Duane; Weias- en' 

tertained fourteen friends at a 
wiener roast .Saturday night tate 
ing ■ the group on- a , hay-nde first, 
using a jeep for horsepower.
BIRTHDAY DINNER 
. Mrs. Reuben Grieb entertained 
at a family dihner on Sunday in 
honor of Mr. Grieb on his birthday, 
the - guests being Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Grieb ana family and. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Grieb and family, 
all of Jackson,
BIRTHDAY AND 
FAREWELL DINNER

/Pfitaenmaier of 'Jaokion,, which 
were held at St. John’s Evangelical 
and Reformed church in Jackson, 
Friday afternoon/ Rev. 0. W. 
Wagner officiated and burial was 
in Pleasant Grove cemetery, MtP 
fifth.

Mr. BfitZenmaier '--was a son of 
Fred and Ida Haab Pfltzenmaier,ib
former Freedom township rest 

‘ig
his mother when ne was. seven

tip
dents, and following the death, of

„
This caiky rolling robber tired 
mowsr has a cutting height 
d H" to IH" and a width 
d 16". B has a last gear
Wfo and high ceaben steel 
hlodse that held a keen edge.
Handle is tubular steel.

years old, he made his home with 
relatives here and in Grass Lake 
for a nUmbe*tqf years. He. was 
born in Dexter, Nov. .7, 1889; He 
will bd remembered by older resi
dents as having been a conductor 
on the old D. J. & C. ihterurban 
lines. At'the time of his death he 
was manager of the Isbell Seed Co.

EASY DOES IT WITH
TH IS

store in Jackson.
He j<fied Wednesday, at a

son
Jack-

after-{suffering a

PICK-UP 
RAKE

cerebral fiemmorhage f t  his home

b s the naw broom rake that 
weeps clean — plokn up 
«®*h — and deposit* in the 
container without your stoop. 
“ 9 or bending, Get one 
today.

He^ihsuryiyed by "his wife, ft 
son, Charles, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Richard Allen, Elaine, Mar
gery and Janelle, all of Jackson, 
and two-brothers, Herbert of Ann 
Arbor and Leo of Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G.May enter
tained at a family dinner at. their 
home Saturday evenih&_the_ occai 
sion being a celebration of their 
son, Le Roy’s twentieth birthday 
and a farewell party for their 
daughter, Mrs. George Winans, 
who, -with Mr. WinansL left- Sun-
day for Peoria. Illinois, where the 
latter is attending school. Present 
at the dinner, in addition to Mr. 
and Mrs. Winans-and Le Roy May, 
were Ruby May and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Hoelzer, marking the first 
time in four years that the entire 
family has been aV home at the 
same time.

Mrs. May’s sister, Mrs. Iris 
Buck of Detroit, spent the week
end here and was also a guest at 
the dinner. -,r- ,/
HOME EXT. GfctJP 

The Lima Center Home Exten
sion group met; at the; hom_e of 

Harry Knickerbocker Wed-Mrs.

EUCHRE C L U B -------- -----------
-Mrs. Anna Reichert entertained 

her neighborhood euchre club'at 
her home Saturday evening. Prizes 
were awarded as follows: high, 
Mrs. Herman Hashley and -Fred 
Barth;dow, Mrs. Elmer Pierce and 
Byron Fortman. Delicious refresh: 
ments Were served after the 
games.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rurgett of 
Saline, 4 formerly of this vicinity,
entertained a group of relatives 
Saturday- evening in-hohor of Mr. 
Burgett’a birthday;— Euchre—was 
enjoyed by Mr- and' Mrs. Frank 
Reddeman, Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence
Reddeman, Mr. and Mrs; William 
Bahnmiiler, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Weese and Miss Mary Weese.. Lat
er refreshments were served- by 
the hostess.
DUCKY SEVEN CLUf r

Members of the Lucky Seven
Mrs. J. P.club were the gue’sts'of 

Cook at her home-on Old US-12, 
Wednesday evening, 'April 28. All 
members were present and report 
that they Bpent a very enjoyable 
evening.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess and it was announced that 
the next regular meeting of the 
club will be held May 14, at the 
home of Mrs, Victor Miller.
4-H COMMUNITY CLUB 

The Lima 4-H- Community dub

nesday,' April 28, with twenty 
members and six guests present.

The forenoon was' spent in dis
cussing plans, for future project 
lessons with Mrs. Jack Bradbury 
and Mrs. William Bahnmiiler in 
charge and after a delicious din
ner, Mrs. Harold Shepard, assisted 
by Mrs. Wm. G. Price, presented 
an interesting lesson on color

met Tuesday evening, April 27, at 
the Lafayette Grange Hall in Lima
Center ^^--^ty-^boys and girls

. Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Burg, with 
their son Jerome, spent the week
end in Detroit at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Guirey and 
family and, on Sunday attended
Mass at the church where their 
grandddaughter, the Guirey s dau-

Shter -Jane, received her First 
bly C o m m u n i o n . _______

schemes in the home.
Mrs. Douglas Weese and Mrs. 

Walter Breuninger won the vote 
for having the best remodeled hats 
and Will be eligible to take part iii 
the style show on Achievement 
Day at the Ann Arbor High school, 
Tuesday. May 1$/ . .One new member .was added to, 
the group at Wednesday’s meeting, 
Mrs. Roy Koch. ~

The next regular business meet
ing will be held June 9 at the

present. At the business meeting 
it was decided to have an initiation 
of the new members at the next 
meeting, May 11. The committee* 
of Linda Bradbury. Helen Peter
sen, Bob Toney ana Gerald Heyd- 
lauff are to take charge of the ini- 
"tiationT

Mrs. 'Arthur Kuhl, the new 
township chairman, received a
check for $76 from Lima township, 
presented by the retiring chair
man, Mrs. Lewis Haselswerdt.

The club also voted to have ̂  a 
softballs'team and hope to “take 
on” teams from other townships. .

Square dancing and refreshments 
completed an evening of fun for 
Lima 4-H’ers. . .

*NU CLUB 
Mrs. LawrenceA . - - Fowler enter

tained the PNG club at the home
of her mother, Mrs, Louis Stapish, 
Uuirsday evening, April 29. There
were ten members and two guests 
present, After a delicious lunch 
roll call was answered by each one 
relating an amusing incident of 
her childhood days,

The business1 meeting was ‘ held 
and was followed by guessing 
games, prizes being won by Mrs, 
Gftle_Git8on, Mrs. Lawrence Me
Donald, Mrs. Harold Bair and Mrs.
Stapish. 

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Hoffman 
on May 12. Two birthdays are to 
bo celebrated.

PIANO RECITAL
The home of Mrs. Violet Stein- 

bach waS/the scene of a piano re
cital of her p.upils last Friday eve
ning. The—four girls, Snirley 
Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Parker; Olive Anh Redde
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Reddeman; and, Barbara 
and Marlene Kuhl, daughters of 
Mr. and , Mrs.. Arthur Kuhl, pre
sented the following program.

“America,” Shirley Parker.
“Brahm’s Lulaby,” Olive Ann 

Reddeman.
“The , Streamliner,” Marlene 

Kuhl.
“In Church,” Barbara Kuhl.
“Habanera” from Carmen, Shir* 

ley Parker.
“Deep River,” Shirley Parker.

: “The Bee In the Clover” and 
“Song of the Birds,” Olive Ann 
Reddeman.-
~^Round-the-Village”-afid “Coun
try Gardens,” Marlene Kuhl. ’
. “Little Harpist,” and “Lieber- 

straum,” Shirley Parker.
_.:“Girl Scout .March,” and “Rid
ing,” Barbara-Kuhl.

“Little Brown ' Church in the 
Vale,” “America the Beautiful,” 
and “01d_ MacDonald's Farm,” 
Olive Ann Reddeman.

“Ave Maria,” and “Valse,” Shir
ley Parker.

“The Covered Wagon,” with-five 
parts; 1). Over the Plains,. 2)

PAGE FIVE
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Around the Campfire, 3) -The^Buf 
falo Hunt* 4) The Indiahs, 5) The 
End of the Trail. Marlene Kuhl. 

“The Ghost,” OUve Ann Redde-
man.

The participants and parents
were Served refreshments oy the
hostess.

(Mllll
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PERFECT
DIAMOND

RINGS
1-Doubly guaranteed in 

writing* to be perfect;
2-lndlvidually registered 
- in the' owner’s name;
3-Fully insured against 

lost, by (ire or the(U.
gJOne uniform national 

price on sealed-on tag.
Sm  them u  i v u
AUTHORIZED

jewelerC

W . P. K antlehner
Etduaive Loyalty Jeweler 

in Chelsea

home, of Mrs. Wm. G. Price. WHAT PERFORMANCE, WHEN THEY’RE

l I N i D U P !

of all 
fits trouble 
occurs in th# 
**■10% of 
firs bis.
Avoid tieu. 
blo—ssll . us i 
the last 10%.

TO A TTEN D  TH E A N N U A L m. {A-**

phii tax 
6-00x16

F a r m  B u r e a u

M e e t i n g

new

o o o d A e a r

Friday, May 7 -- 8 P. M.
&

C H ELSEA M U NICIPAL BU ILDIN G
iC r i

T E R M S  a s  l o w  a s
5 - 1 . 2 S  A  W E E K

r e f r e s h m e n t s

SPEA K ER  -  EN TER TAIN M EN T  
EVERYTH ING  FREE.

PfcOPEPLY ALIGNED ^HBELS MEAN:
Effortless steering  . . .  freedom  from 
“ shimmy” . . . longer tire life . . . less 
wear on froht-end parts. /
Drive in for i pur wheel alignment and 
balance check-up.

STORE
HO East Middle Street 

Phone 7601 /

SEEDS. FEEDS AND FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Anton NielsenP h on e 5511 118 W. Middle Street Phone 5811

(PAID AftVJBRTlSBMBNT) (PAID ADVKRTI8XMENT)

R e p o r t  o n

C i t y  G o v e r n m e n t

f o r  C h e l s e a . . .
The joint committee of the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and 
the Chelsea Kiwanis Chib have submitted their final report on 
Proposed Change to City Government to their clubs.

■ i > ■ ■ t • . ■ ■- • t . • ■ •

-The report is of such importance to the citizens of Qielsea 
that it is being published, in this issue, in its entirety.

About six m onths ago th is jo in t com
m ittee was appointed by the  Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club and the  Chelsea Cham ber 
of Commerce to  m ake a study of th e  
City form  o f government, to ascertain  
the benefits Chelsea would receive by 
changing from  the present form  o f  
government to the  City form  of gov
ernment.

Numerous committee^ meetings haviff 
been held wherein plans were laid, ques
tions were discussed, pro and con, and 
all inform ation possible was gathered  
and discussed,_____ . . .

Two- m eetings were held a t the  Chel
sea High School to  give the people of 
Chelsea an opportunity to learn m ore 
about City government.

Mr. Iglauer, from  the Michigan Mu
nicipal League, attended both meetings. y 
A t the-first^m eeting Mr—Iglauer-gave a : 
vefy unbiased talk  on the subject, fol
lowed by a question and answer period. 
The second m eeting was an open di&- 
cussion meeting.

L etters were w ritten to some of the  
Cities, th a t a re  comparable To Chelsea 
in population,,asking.their opinions' of 
the City form of government a fte r  hav
ing been operating under th is form  fo r 
some time. The answers, to these let
ters were published in The Chelsea 
Standard, Very favorable answ ers 

"were received. "  _____ .
Many villages have tyecome cities in 

the past few years, among them, a re  our 
neighboring towns of_Reading, Saline,. 
Williamston, South Lyon, Bronson, and 
Fowlerville. ; —

No city has ever been known, to  
change back to a  village, which proves

nence with both types of governm ent, 
we a re  fully convinced th a t  th e  C ity 
form  of government Has many definite 
advantages over our present form. -

ADVANTAG ES LISTED
In brief, we have listed below some 

of the  most im portant advantages: —
1. Eliminates duplication of services.
2. Gives Ch.elsea two supervisors on 

the  Board of Supervisors, in s tea d  of 
one, as we now have. Under City gov
ernm ent the county pays fo r th e  two 
supervisors, while under th e  Village 
government the Village pays fo r the  
one supervisor through the township

. -tax. . ■/ .
-  3. Saves the  citizens the  inconven-
■ ience of double registra tions,1 voting in

two places, paying taxes to  two treas- 
urers, as mentioned before it  saves all 
these duplications. •*-.

4. Eliminates a  possibility of Chel
sea having to- pay th e ir  proportionate 
share of any debt o r obligation th a t  the 
township m ight incur.

5. Allows Chelsea to hold th e ir elec
tions a t the same time as s ta te  elections* 
thereby realizing a savings on th e  cost 
of an  ex tra  election.

6. Provides a  more efficient and  re-
sponsive municipal governm ent--------- -

"7. G ives;Chelsea an opportunity  to
bring their C harter up-to-date^.

8. Chelsea would receive its  propor
tionate share* Of alP theTbw nship prop
e rty  when settlem ent is made w ith  th e  
township a fte r  City incorporation.

9. Completely elim inates th e  town-
th a t  there m ust be definite advantage^
in being a  city. ' -- — -------
, Many questions were asked by the  
citizens o f Chelsea and these answers 
were published in The Chelsea Stand
ard. -. ■ ' ■ .........  ■'

QUESTIONS to d  ANSW ERS
We have listed below some o f  the 

more im portant questiona-and their an
swers.

Q.— W ould-our ta xes be  h igher?

ship tax.
.. I t  has. been brought to our a tten tion  
th a t Chelsea would realize a  large in
come from-township taxes if  the  prop
e rty  south of town should develop into 
a taxable organization. If  we would re
main a Village.

This thought has been given ihuch 
time and study. Our conclusion is th a t 

"Chelsea would not benefit by rem aining 
a  Villager '

In  the first place Chelsea would defi- 
' -n ite ly  eliminate the  township ta x  if  i t  
^ -became a ’City, J- J1-----------’ ’

■
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Ans. N o .; As long as we receive^ 
the same benefits as we a re  now receiv
ing. I t  ta k e s-ju s t so much-money to 
do so much. This 'i s  true, whether 
Chelsea is . a  C ity or a  Village/ The 
operating cost would-not be any higher. 
We believe th a t  some people have the 
impression th a t to  be a  City you m ust 
have h igher taxes. This is. not true. 
Many^ cities operate ju s t  as cheaply as 
do villages.

Our township ta x  would immediately 
be eliminated. 7

we- do not see a reaso irfo r^F tow nsh ip—  
real estate tax, inasmuch as th e  town
ship now realizes more revenue from  
various sta te  tax  re tu rn s to m ofeT han  
pay its expenses. r a

,^~We subm it below the 1947 township 
rep o rt to verify the above statem ent.

1947 SYLVAN  
TO W NSH IP REPORT i

Q. W hat affect Would th is have on 
our school tax?

Ans. I t  would have no. effect. The 
only difference is thaT the  city taxpayer 
would pay His tax  to the city treasurer, 
instead of the  township treasurer, j

Q. Could we conduct sta te  and city 
elections a t the  same tim e?

Township Report from March 25, 1947 to- 
March 25, 1948

Bal. on hand March 25l 1947. .$ 2,982.62 
Income—

Delinquent, Sales, Liquor and 
Intangible Taxe8r-r7T". .T7;— 4,890.83 

State conservation land.. . . .  7.44
Transferred from pior fund! 1,000,00
1947 Tax Roll (Real Estate 

Tax) . . . . . . . .  .i.. . . . . . . . .  1,907.25

Ans. . Yes. Thereby eliminating the 
cost of an ex tra  election.

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  10,788.14 .

Q. Is it tru e  th a t  we would eliminate 
numerous duplications?

Ans. Yes.' We would have only one 
assessor instead o f  two, which we have 
a t  the  present time. We ^ u l j d  have 
Only one clerk. We would have only , 
one location to reg is te r arid to vote in
stead of two, as we have a t  the preseftt 
time. This is a  definite advantage, in-, 
asmuch as p a rt of the voters in Chelsea 
are  required to go into th e  country to 
register and vote.

Disbursements
Total expenditures.............. 8,600.72
1947 unpaid tax   ................. 47.54
Bai. on hand March 22, 1948.. 7,139.88

Total ......... . .$ 10,788.14

Q. Would Chelsea be required to 
have a City M anager?

No. Becoming a city doevS notAris.. No. Becoming 
give Chelsea a  r ig h t to  employ a City 
/Manager, th is r ig h t w ritten  into the  
Charter. I t  is advisable th a t  the Char-. 

, te r be w ritten  in  such a  way as to allow 
a City Manager, if  at'Sbm e later date i t  
should be fourid beneficial to have a  
City Manager. In  o ther—woids. m ake 
a  council-manager set-up optional.

The C harter m ust be approved by- a 
m ajority  of the  voters.

A fte r a  careful study and consider
ing th e  m any recommehdatioris from  
persons who have had years of expe-

As we see it, we could not realize any 
.m ore township tax  from any organiza
tion because th e  township does not need 
it. A fter all, taxes are  levied to offset 
expenditures and the township is a t  the 
present time realizing mdre tax revenue 
from  the s ta te  alone, than it needs to 
take care of its  expenses.

This is our final report. We hope that, 
through o u r  efforts, we have assisted 
the  Chelsea* Chamber of Commerce and 
the  Chelsea Kiwanis. Club in th e ir e f
fo rt to help make Chelsea a be tter place 
in which to live and do business. ^

The following organizations have 
gone on record as approving the City 
form  of governm ent and recommends it  
to  the  citizens of Chelsea as an  im
provem ent over the present system .

•r 'i.fi.

CHELSEA KIWANIS CLUB, 
CHELSEA CHAMBER of COM- 
• MERGE, /

VILLAGE COUNaL.

(vs.
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W A N T A D S

FOR SALE—Two 7.50x17—8

m

m

____________  *
. Urge cast iron sink with high bails 
an tf^^hand tira inboart, 920.00; 
ice box, $5.00, in good condition. 
Phone Chelsea 2-1667 between 2. 
p.m. and $ p.m., or at 7 a.m. Clar- 
ence Snyder. -42
UustOM HAY BALING work 

wanted—Handle all kinds of 
hay, including marsh grass and 
straw with new baler. Orson Bee- 
man, Rte. 1, Chelsea. Phone Chel 
sea. -42

W A N T AD S

CAN HANDLE ELECTRICAL 
WORK—Evenings and Satur

days, C. Wood. Phone 2-2568. _ -43 
WORK WANTED—Painting build- 

ings, houses, barns. Norman 
Bott, write Grass Lake, Rte. 2, or 
call a t 10526 Boyce "R&,1H miles 
off M-92. " -42
FOR I$EMT—Sleeping room at 204 

Park Str with twin beds; also 
single Sleeping room; nice for girts 

ied coupleor mairu Phone 2-1924.
___ ____________ -42
REYS—Automobile keys cat to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat
ed., Jones Garage, dial 2?2121. 86tf

w m i

t e l l t e a

1 i i  h  •
I 8 ® . ' ■ . ■
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FOR SALE—PinJc taffeta formal. 
n Junior size. $15.00. Phone 8471.

-42

APARTMENT WANTED—8 or 4 
room, furnished for couple,

Teacher employed byChel&eaPub* 
lie school. Needed beginning Sept. kFdx 2-2521 or 2-1521. 
1. Phone Supt. Jonnsen, 2-1521

•45

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

W A N T A D S W  A N T  A D S
WANTED—Volunteers to 

school petition on bond! 
be- registered" voters;- “

FOR SALE—Good used piano am 
bench, $25. Call 7291 after 6 p.m.

*4S

GENERATORS • STARTERS
Service While You Wait.

Hassan Auto Electric (facing the 
■ rear o f Sear's Store), 312'South: 
Ashley Ann Arbor, Phone 4858,

*42
FOR SALE—New Idea spreader in 

ood condition. Phone Chelsea
*42

SALES, SERVICE, SUPPLIES 
and rentals for used National 

cash registers, Burroughs addi 
machines, new McCaskey Qi 
registers. R. W. Butz, factory- 
trained mechanic' with 28 years 
experience. 4138 McArthur Rd., 
Jackson, Mich. Phone 3-9474. -45
FOR APPOINTMENTS to -see 

Kladezee clothing for children 
phone 2-1869. Mrs. Laura Dieterle.

42tf
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Iron Fireman Stokers
When people get full credit for what they do, they 

don’t need credit for what they buy.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE" DIAL 2-2911

Watch for this ad next week.

carry FOR SALE—3 lots at Sugar Loaf 
itting. Must Lake. Lot 41, Cedar Grove Sub., 
Cal? Mabel f $50; Lots 55 and 68, CrifflinVSub* 

421 $30 each. Mrs. Pearle B. Kirtland, 
Pinckney, Mich., about 3H miles 
north and east of Unaditia Store. 
14500 Graves Rd. -42

HELP WANTED 
FULLER BRUSH DEALER 

for Chelsea and Dexter Territory

KERN REAL ESTATE
" ’TU"- 4,J

FARM WORK desired by expert- 
enced tractor operator and fence | 

builder. John J. Rudd. Phone Chel
sea-2*1305. s42|
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER—
, Fwkaged coal; ... Firestone tires

Sid batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
eats; frozen foods,, vegetables

1*0 S l i w M p f F r ^ T t u S  I j& tfo fi POtATOES FOR SALE 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 18tf 1 _ per 1W lbs, Gotfredaon
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE—

Earnings) $60.00 to $90.00 weekly. 
—For interview write-S, E. Jams*. 

1306 Forest Ave., Ann Ax**

Russet. Chippewas, Irish Cob-1 DAVENPORT FOR SALE—With 
blera, Pontiacs, Fanners' Supply ( ®hp ccver. Phone 2-1218, any 
Co, Phone 5511. S7tf I time. . ■ _ ■ , . - , ; ^>42
SAVE ON BALE TIES—Immedi-1 WANTED— car, a t once; any 

ate off-car delivery on 9.ft.» 6 in., I make or model. Walter Mohr-

W ANT ADS
GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR 

1NG and WELDING
PRODUCTION MACHINING CO, 

116 West Middle S t
86tf

NURSERY STOCK of all kinds 
We also handle the following 

seeds: alfalfa, clQver^brome, seed 
oats, and other Seed. Call evenings 
or Sundays. Sharon Gardens Nur- 
serv, 7 miles west of Chelsea, 2 
miles south of Old US-12. Phone 
4340. 88 If
HOTHEKS' DAY—Fine selection 

of Potted Plants. Chelsea Green- 
houses. Phone 6071. 42

15-gauge, single-loop. , O. F.| lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf
Moeckel, phone. 36-J-21, Stock- THOŜ E WANTING early mature 
ggdge» 42 ing Funk’s G. Hybrid seed corn,
FOR S

freshen soon; Sho:
_____  ing

ow, due-to please 
tom bull, 14 I still

t yijur order in at onw.
..........avo high yielding early

mo8. old; Duroc stock bog. Alfred I maturing com for sale. W. &7 lr/io ma« hkAMK"'<I OCfC in  iCffB

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE - WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY - LIABILITY - PLATE GLASS 
FIRE - WINDSTORM - HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE - SICK AND ACCIDENT

A .D .
“ INSURANCE JQR EVERY NEED 

Corner Park and Main
:f.v.. •

lit
f —~- ■ V

Chelsea, Michigan.

Lindauer, phone 2-2565. 43

GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 

Wall Finish—Complete selection 
of colors ......... $1.17 q t, $8.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—Washable, fade- 

proof with “Ready-Trim”- edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av
erage small room can be papered 
for as low a s ....... ...... .J,. ^.$1.49.

GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer'

Pritchard Phone 4575.______-42
FOR SALE—6-room bouse with 

bath; with or without furniture;
I extra lot; fruit; berries. 758 Tay
lor St. ' *42

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 
at

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
- -  For Radio Sendee 

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
“ ~  • 27tf

SEED POTATOES 
Certified;

Cobblers, 98 lbs. $4.71
Chippewas, 98 lbs. • , , . . . .  «$4,7£
Katadms, 98 lbs* . . . . . . . . . . ,$ 4 .7 9
Green Mountains, 98 lbs.... .$4.79
Seb&goes, 98. lbs. .^« ..».«•*.$4.79 
Russets, 98 lb s , ....... ............$4.99

KROGER STORE - -
4Itf

VEGETABLE PLANTS—Cabbage, 
tomatoes, etc. The finest assort
ments for your garden; Chelsea 
Greenhouses; Phone 6071. 44
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 988L Louis 
Ramp. 16tf

LOST—on Main St., Monday aft-
29tf I purse , with extra

y
emoon, green plastic change

_______________________ . extra key ring; con-
FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet 2- [ tained $2.47. Reward for return;

nng; con-

room apartment or house, in . Chel
sea. 1125 Olivia, phone Ann Ar
bor 2-6943. V 44

door; reasonable. Balmer.Brake Norma Jean Dull., Phone 4948; 42 
Service. 140' W. Middle St. 42 AN EXCHANGE RENTAL—6- 
FOR SALE—Farmall B.N. trac- room bungalow, southeast Ann 

tor; has light and starter.;. With Arbor, in exchange for * 5 or 6-
p|ow. Austin Bott, 10526 Boyce----  ’-----* --------  ^1‘“*
road, miles south, off M-92.-43
WOOL WANTED—(Highest cash 

prices , paid for all. grades of 
Wool. Lewis Egeler, Dexter. -43
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer-
ening, phone 7776. ! 86tf
IRONING. REPAIRING—Men and 

women alterations. Alice Atkin- 
son. Phone 3658. 42tf
FOR SALE—-Orders taken now for 

certified sded potatoes; Gamo 
seed com; timothysndTmxed hay; 
common' and Grim , alfalfa seed;

MONUMENTS—I now have the 
agency for a nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

gltff
FOR SALE—Be rm u d a  onion 

plants; gladiolus bulbs and chry
santhemum plants. • The Sylvan 
Flower Shop, 716 W. Middle St. 
Phone 4561. . -42
CARPET CLEANING done in your 

home., Place orders now. Phone
$2.25 bu.; 28’x78 
posts. Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 

35tf

35tf
TRUCK FOR SALE—D-36. Inter

national chassis, long-J wheel- 
base, K-5 motor; 2 .years old. Vic-

HEADC
SUPPLIES

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St, Phone 7601

‘ ■■■. . ■ 42
FOR SALE—ABC electric wash

ing. machine with drain pump; 
used only two years. Phone 2-1041,

zAl

D A Y D R N IG H T

Phone Chelsea 4417 0
• ' • r ' > '

Staff an Funeral Home
Funeral Directors fof 3 Generations .

This Week’s Specials
46 oz. Florida Grapefruit Juice;.......  14c

ns Tomato Gocktail>lSTo. 2 can -
2 for . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . : 2 3 c  

2 lbs. 23c4X S u g a r .. . . . : .
H  lh -K ra ft V e lv e e ta C h e e se .. , 29c
1 pkg. C hiffon Soap F la k e s ,. . . . .  33c

BROS.
Q UALITY GROCERIES A N D  M EATS 

PHONE 4211 . d-
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early!

FOR SALE—Grinncll piano, Phono 
2-1161. Inquire- at- 186 Lincoln 

St
BEAGLE PUPS, FOR SALE 

Well bred, true hunting stock 
Inquire Saturday arid Sunday;' 124
Lincoln St. * ............-42
FOR SALEJ—2 pure bred Poland

EARLY SEED POTATOES-Joe 
T. Merkel. Phone 4572. 39tf 

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
-Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-cl
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milah Rd.

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422
88tf

FOR SALE—6-room modem house 
. unfurnished or completely fur 

nished with new furniture. Phone 
Dexter 4276. 42tf
CUSTOM WORK—Orders ’ taken 

for spring com picking, plow- 
ingrfitting or Seaman tiller. Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after, 6 p.m, 28tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy, duty models for 
the best job.
Ch elsea . lbr„ grain  & coal

COMPANY
Dial 6911 : ltf
ORDERS. TAKEN for high-grade 

Nursery . Stock;—landscaping a 
specialty. Farm arid garden seed, 
5-year guarantee. Also White 
Peking ducks and duck eggs for 
sale.; Alfred Kaercher, 515 Madi
son St., Chelsea; representative 
for Central New York Nurseries, 
Geneva. N. Y. • . -44
ROOM FOR RENT—For ladies 

lella Whippie, f33 
-4ft-4S8L-

FOR SALE—26 Fine Wool Sheep, 
42 ’̂including Rams, $15,00 per head. 

■TLanibs free. 20735 Scio
road.

Church 
43

FORD TRACTOR.- gild' Implement 
Parts—Lift type Spring., tooth 

and Disc Harrows, Wood Brothers 
Com Pickers, in stock. Wiedman 
Tractor Sales, Saline, Mich;/ 45 
WANTED—House to Rent. Owen 

G. May. Phone Chelsea 2-3931.
' : -42

WHITE WASH • SPRAYING of 
cow bams, chicken houses, etc.; 

white cement painting of blocks 
or cement buildings. W. H. Pick
ett, 4320 .Carter Road, RFD 2, 
Stockbridge; ■ . 44

USED TRUCK 
— BARGAINS

Pick Ups—Stakes—■Dump 
A few new trucks are available,

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.
■ - . ' . " - . 42

CUSTOM WORK—Plowing, fit
ting-and planting. Phone 5966.
----------"—•—— . . - 1 • .. -44

GET READY for Summer with 
a new foundation garment, tail

or made to your figure. Measure
ments taken in- yoUr- own- home:
For appointment write or call Mrs.
M. L. ■ Knickerbocker, 431 West 
Middle street, .phone 5231 or 306T7 

’ 39tf
GARBAGE COLLECTION. Phone 

0811. _____________  42
WE HAVE a selection of good 

used cars—All makes from 1939- 
1942. See our used cai;4oL-Palmer 
Motor Sales; Tncr: ' 42
FOR SALE—New 6-room house 

well located dn Stockbridge, 
arge lot. Paul C, Ramsdell, 
Stockbridge, Ph. 63-F-ll. 42
Z HORSES WANTED ~
FoIrtT'J?̂ nTk feed.- ^ s tc a s h  prices. Hardware, 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANOH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881.

Chjna--stock - hogo, 7- mo3. rohh 
Homer Lehman. Phone-7462. 42

Timber. WeWANTED—Standing 
will pay top prfc 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees, 
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan, Phone 931. tf
HOUSETRAILER FOR SALE — 

22 ft.; haS fluorescent tights; 
bottled gas cooking; oil heater. Lo
cated, at 4320 Carter Road, 5 miles 
north of Stockbridge. W. H; Pick
ett.- ■ i -43

FOR SALE
Year ’round home at 552 Cavan

augh Lake road. 6 rooms ,and- 
bath. Furnished complete. Shown 
by appointment only.. Write 
call Vinewood 1-7839.

or

FRANK E. BYCRAFT -  
8798 Homer Ave. Detroit 9, Mich.

. ■ 44
PROPERTY WANTED for Hating. 
—LrW.Kernrphone~3241. 21tf

W hat’s the Favorite G ift of Y our  
" "...  Favorite Graduate?
Jewelry, of course! A gift of long remembrance— 
to mark the all-important milestone. At Kantleh- 
ner’s we know the things graduates like—because 
both boys’ and girls’ often stop at our gift-studded 
windows to admire—and come inside to our coun
ters to inquire. Stop by today and let us help you 

make gift selections to delight your favorite 
graduates.

KANTLEHNFIR’S FROM 1868 TO 1948__
OUR 80th ANNIVERSARY.

You will save from 10 to 20 per cent on all merchant 
dise bought at Kantlehner’s during this year,

WANTED; TO RENT—A cotthge 
for the. summer at a ’nearby 

lake. Melvin Lesser. Phone Chel-
sea 2-2171. __________  42
FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 
—pasture-land.—GhelseaGreen- 
housea. phone 6071. 42tf
FOR SALE—about 450 forir-inch 

partition cinder blocks. Neil 
Kalmbach, phone 3194. 42
MOTHERS’ DAY GIFT — Cut 

Flowers or Potted Plants. Chel
sea- Greenhou8esHPhone"60?lr We
.deliver, ________  '42
FOR RENT—Clarki lightweight;

high speed electric floor sarider 
and edger. Sandpaper for zanders, 
fillers, sealers, waxes and varnishes 
in stock at all times. Merkel Bros

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or
.j_ R. 1, Chelsea. I7tf
ELECTROLYSIS (Removal of su

perfluous hair)—Safe, perma
nent. Approved by physicians. Mrs. 
Louis A. Kaun, 109 Lydia St„T n AuflAt. I f  ■ *L iiwmm TN ! - 1 n n j ,«■?

HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 
large lots, on McKinley Road; 

210’xl60\ on court H. J. Thomsen. 
Call 8952. 29tf

FOR SALE^—Fryers', aliye. Walter 
Beutler,^405 Freer Rd.. -42 

fOR SALE CHEAP—Bunk beds. 
rofiipleUV;-raditKphenograph.-Call

3952. 42
THE OWNER of a strictly modem 

apartment house has ant unfur
nished apartmerit for rent; It has 
four rooms,: fireplace, sfireeried-in 
porch. Must be seen to be appreci
ated. ■ Must have references. Call 
at 208 South St,, oc phone 2-2341.

V 42tf
ASPARAGUS SALE—The FFA 

has asparagus for sale. Special 
rateB for locker use. To place

Ask Books for 
Chelsea, Eng.

E xch an ge T each er, 
To Speak a t L ibrary
Miss Josephine Davis, an Ann 

Arbor teacher who last year taught 
in Chelsea, England, will tell of 
her experiences while there in a 
talk at th* Chelsea Public Library 
at 1 p.m. pn May 15.

Miss Davis will be remembered 
as the speaker, who gave such an 
extremely interesfing discussiori at' 
a Grade PTA meeting during the 
cold weather. She is the one who 
suggested that this town, named 
indirectly’ for the English city 
should undertake the project ol 
collecting and sending books, par
ticularly children’s books, for tt|s 
library in the English city,
• Chelsea, England, was severely 

bombed during the war. The li
brary and contents were utterly 
ruined, so that a t present the city 
is entirely without library facil
ities. It ia hoped tKst people hav
ing books in good condition, not 
more than ten years old, particu- 
arly those children’s books which, 

are ageless^ will contribute gpn 
erously.,. “

A good collection is already at 
the liorary. but many more books 
are needed. People wishing to 
contribute funds for purchase of 
new books (which can be obtained 
aVa library discount) or for tran
sportation, may send or bring such 
contributions to the library.

While no admission will be 
charged for the talk, it is hoped 
;hat people will eome laden with 
>ooks or cash; it is also hoped 
that everyone interested, or even 
curious, wi)r /come to hear Miss 
Davis, whether or not they have, 
a contribution. ' '

Regional E van gelica l 
Church M eeting H eld  
Thurs. a t M anchester^

The annual Spring meetihg of 
the Women’s Guild of' the Evan
gelical and Reformed Church of 
the Ann Arbor Region was held at 
Manchester on Thursday, April 29.̂  

New officers elected at the meeting 
were th@.[ second vice-president, 
Mrs. Otto Marquardt of Lansing; 
lecretary, Mrs. Albert Sutton-of- 
Manchester (re-elected) and two' 
pastoral advisers, Rev. Alvin Siem- 
sen of Saline'; and Rev. IF. H. Rup- 
pnow, of Lansing. Present officers 
who remain irt office another year 
are the president,- Mrs, P. ;G, 
Schaible of Chelsea; first vice- 
president. Mrs. Lance Rogers of

Mrs. Claude Biles and son Chip* 
py, returned Sunday from a three- 
weeks’ visit with relatives to 
Washington, D, C. and Vienna, Va. 
In . Waahington,they spent a week 
at the home of Mrs. Biles’ sister, 
Mrs. John Biondi, and In Vienna

CARD OF THANKS 
We Irish, to extend our apsrwi. 

tlon and thanks for the iffifiL* 
and thoughtfulness of in®**4 fri.nl .  In th, time ot Mr

The Family of Ellen

JUANITA’S BEAUTY 
SHOP -  /

I use PURE shampoos, rinse ; 
EXTRA well, set becom
ingly for YOU. , -

Open Days and Evenings 
Phone 2-3351 JUANITA D eFant 803 W. Middle d

Refhem ber F en n ’s  R ex a ll D ru g  S tore For
B est V a lu es A lw ays!

. ... ............
—$1.50 LarvekrMoth Spray (with Sprayer)

$1.00 Halo Shampoo..............
$1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil ......
75c Bayer Aspirin Tablets ...............
7$c Fletcher’s Castoria ......... ...
25c Chocolate, Ex-Lax .... -....... ......... ................21
75c Listerine Antiseptic     .69
$1.00 Noxzema Cream................................................. ,89
$1.20 Scott's Emulsion . .............. ............. ..... 1,09
Gypsy Cream for Sunburn and Rash.....,59
Arrid Deodorant Cream .................................. ....39c, .59
All Purpose R it ....... ............ ........................................... 25

■ i HffMW IflMM HH«
IM'IMfMftllMMHIi

$2,25 McKesson’s Bexel Vit. B Complex Capsules. . . 1,98 
Hallmark Dolls> a new kind of Greeting Card for

every occasion.......................................-..................... 25 .
Gales, Gilbert's, Joan Manning Chocolates, wrapped 

in Special Mother's Day Package, one pound and
two pound boxes     — ..X...,.. .$1.00- 3,00

Best Wishes Argus and Welcome to Chelsea

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

Saline, and treasurer, Mrs. Clar- 
ence IIaarer, al»o of Saline.'

Miss Lydia Tang of. Yoyang, 
China, a graduate Student at the 
University of Michigan, addressed 
the group giving a life picture, of 
Evangelical ana Reformed mis

sions in China, . .
Those from Chelsea who atterid- 

ed t.hB mpfitihg—were Miss_____Cora
Walz, Mrs

orders call 6769. 43
FOR SALE — Porcelain kitchen 

sink; 7-shovel, i-horse cultiva
tor; 2 new buggy wheels. Martin 
Gottschling, 227 North St. *4̂

PE RSO N A LS
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 

W. Schenk_entertained a's dinner 
guestsr Mr. and Mrs. John Ladd 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kalmbach, all of Ann Ar
bor, honoring Mr. Ladd’s birthday 
which, was in April.

Friday morning visitors at the 
D. H. Wurster home were cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blight, of 
Flint, who were enroute to their 
home from California where they 
had spent the winter. .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beal and 
son Paul, Mr. anti' Mrs. Edmund 
Kv Miller, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Otij- 
Titus i ana daughter, Mary Ann, 
Norma Jeatu. Dull, Mr, and Mrs. 
August. Dorer and Jerry and Shir
ley Dorer attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Beal’s .niece, Audrey Fielder, 
in Manchester, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bidwell and
27tf ‘family have moved from Ann Ar 

bor to make their homa at 238 
Jefferson street. Mr. Bidwell, a 
pharmacist, will assist Charles 
Lancaster at Chelsea Drug Store.

J ackjon, .Michigan, 
"Jackson.

Dial 2>24&i> 
-46

W .F .
'‘‘W here Gem® and  Gold A re  fa ir ly  Sold**

; CORNER M A IN  A N D  M ID D LE STREET. 
JE W E L E R  and  OPTOMETRIST

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED^-To 
«io light'housework; full or part 

time. Call Chelsea 2-3562 or call 
at 237 Railroad St., Chelsea. -42 
FOR SALE—Marioh seed oats 

from.certified seed; also alfalfa 
and brome hay. Duane Rowe. 
Phono 4776.- _______ >42

FREE ESTIMATE 
on all

CABINET WORK
1 TERMS IF DESIRED

GRANT MOHRLOCK
610 Taylor St. Phono 2-2891

87tf

FISH and
( SERVED DAILY)

FEATURING COMPLETE ENTERTAINM EN T —

•  TELEV ISIO N  •  B EER
•  D A N C IN G W IN E

HELP WANTED—Lady.for part 
/  or full-time work for kitchen or 
serving: Foster's Tavern, US-12,
Phorte Chelsea B7̂ ‘A’̂ trrETO<a

W E CATER TO PRIV ATE PA RTIES

B EER  AND W INE TO T A K E  OUT
' ? ’ " .. . » •

Second Place W e * l$ f  Chelsea C orners on Old US-12

J. N._ Strieter. Mrs  ̂ Carl Mayer, 
Mrs. P. G. Schaible, Mrs. Wilbur 
Hnderer, Mrs. Walter Beutler, 
drs. Joseph Wright, Mrs. Fred 

Seitz, Mrs. Lorenz Wenk and Rev. 
and Mrs. P.' H. Grabowski.

L egion  A ukiliary  
P lan s for Parade  
on Decoration- D ay

At the American Legion Auxil
iary’s regular meeting, Tuesday 
evening, May 4, in the Home Ec. 
room at the High school, members 
heard a report from the Wolverine 
Girls’ 'State committee chairman. 
Mrs. Lyle Chriswell, who stated 
that, Donna Kalmbach was the 
committee’s choice as the Auxil- 
iftrK^rejBresentative this year. .

MreTEawin Eaton told or French 
letters she had received telling of 
-the_geceipt of CARE-packageB sent 
by .the Auxiliary. She also re
ported on the progress of plans 
for the entertainment of veterans 
the Ypsilantj. hospital—the—first
week in July.
. Mrs. Paul Maroney and Mrs. 
Lyle Chnswell were appointed as 
delegates to the State convention 
to be held ffi August, and Mrs. 
Julius Lisele and Mrs. Merle Barr, 
Sr̂ , were appointed alternates.

Auxiliary voted donations 
qf $25 each-to the wheel chair fund 
and to the candy, bar fund -at 
Battle Creek hospital. The latter 
donation js  especially for mental 
patients at the hospital who are 
not able to handle money. Both of 
these donations are from the Re
habilitation Fund.

The Auxiliary made plans at the 
meeting -for-a magazine drive to 
provide a wheel chair, and also 
planned for the Decoration Day 
parade on May 81. Members were 
asked to plan to help arrange bou
quets for the decoration of graves. 
These bouquets will be made up on 
Sunday evening, May 80, and do
nations of flowers for this purpose 
are--again-to-be- brought to the 
Agriculture room at the High 
school. The Legion and the Auxil- 
iary will meet after the parade for 
a pot-luck at the Legion Home.

It was announced that the an
nual Dues Luncheon- of the Auxil
iary is ^0 be held June 2?.

PERSO NALS
The Misses Ruth Nagler and 

Barbara Yeagley, teachers in the 
Jackson public schools, wore week- 
end guests of Mrs. Elwin Barth 
at her home.here,
. Saturday^ evening guests at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrt. Elton K. 
Musbach were Mrs. Susie Mus- 
bach and Mrs. Bessie Mitchell and 
daughter Donna, of Munith, and 
Miss Marjorie Mitchell, of Jack-SOHi

The following were Sunday call-
S ™ ? Mhevh<>12® ot $ T.' and Mrs. Perry Noah :r Mr. and Mrs. Robert
r w l u  ^arborii, Mr. and Mrs.

x»Horj0?I .and son, Mr, and ®lrfitV.Almt)nd Horton and son, all 
P? Wavne, Mm. Pauline Claris of 
Unaditia, Mr. and. Mm . Earl Lee

Wor.

SPECIALS!
. ' ■ • ....  ̂ ___/.......... .■..■....

FRANCOAMERICAN

Spaghetti . . , . 2 for 25c
Vi-LB. PKG. I

Kraft Velveeta Cheese 29c
2‘/2-LB. PKG 7

Jiffy" Biscuit Mix . 41c

. . . . 29c
1 DOZEN

M EATS 
W E DELIVER

GROCERIES 
P h on e 2-2411

A  P recious G ift 
For a Precious << w* t.

VV© have an extensive 
array of Gifts that are
delightful for Moth

er’s Day Giving.

Lady B3gtnFl9jawitt, adjusted 
IhtraPowtr Mainspring. 14K 
natural gold. case.....-..-.#?LS0

Other Elgins from-$33.75. All 
prices include federal tax.

- —  The N inth o f M ay
Is M other’s D ay

Wirians Jewelry-Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR

NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

r\

i
Listen to  th e  N ew  

“Songs o f  Our Tim es’’

w . .  ̂ . .....................  .-.......................

“You Were Meant For Me” ~ «

"ISIanaha” M*cklln Morr°w, R. Block, W. Herman 
“Bteat Things i n   -------^ y ^ harf
■■LFeH i" .^ Ve With Y«“”-  'T '~ :  ■'"Ito NobleBeyonfl the. Sea”.... ....
“Shinft” m T'"“....-........-... ..........Goodman
4‘Haunt^ HeArt” uy_ Lombardo; Mills Bros;, B. Crosby

: v ,ck  Darao,le' p ’ <»” <>< j -
“Heartbreaker”;   ......Como
“Four Leaf Clover” All Stair Band

_  ....... ....... ........... .—... . Art Mooney

RECORD-SHOP
113 .NORTH f f i 6®  PRODUCTS m

Standard A ds A r e a  Good Shopping Guide!
‘ ‘A
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-------- « » ------ PAST-CHIEFS CLUB *-------- --------

The. Past'ffl'Kopy-Kats” Sewtag club 
?TgeBdayyevening artheJipme 

®e\,*T Claire KoweT- Two mem- 
^wsreabaent, while two guwta 

n^Lntatthe meeting. Two 
were exchanged by

E l i r c o t ' o - f r ^
g f e r a i w r a i
for the next meeting.

SHOWER

bride*to-be, Janh Clark of 
K ,  at the home of her parents, 
}f and Mrs. Stanley Beal. Nine 
Muoles were present and euchre 
jjfthe evening’s diversion* The
kooored couple w a s ^ s e n M ^ t h
f  (rift from the group, and the 
Jo&ss served refreshments,

■ --- Chiefs club of the 
Pythian Sistexs-met Monday even, 
ing, May 3, at the home of Mrs. 
Otto Luick, with Mrs. Martha 
weinmann as co-hostess.

Following a delicious dessert 
lunch, servedsat 7:30 o’clock, a 
social evening Ifeaa enjoyed, cards 
being the diversion. r

Seventeen members were pre
sent.

At this meeting Past Chiefs pins 
were presented to Miss Amanda 
Koch and Mrs. Herbert Paul, while 
Mrs. Amelia Van Riper was pre
sented with a corsage as an honor 
for being the oldest mother pre
sent. :

CAVANAUGHLAKE GRANGE
Nineteen members were present 

at Jthe. regular monthly meeungof 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange held 
Tuesday evening, May 4, a t the

R eq uiescat
In time of sorrow let 
us make the arrange
ments for a quiet, dig
nified funeral service. 
We will lift your bur
den.

f l i t  H i t
C FUNERAL ROME
2 l in . M l P P L £  S T . CHEliLPyhft

AMBULANCE.

NIna Wahl. High- 
l£:Lt!J-0* th.e Program, which was ^penedr ttnd closed witlr ■gjaugt  
singing, wew: a reading, "Folks
&  Mrs. Chester Notten} a talk on
K L uie M C0lSr ^ nJ l0me fumlsh- Migs, by Mrs. T. G. Rlemenschneid- 
®r» and very interesting reports of 
Jh® tractor contest at Saline; given 
by Rxchaid • Kalmbach and Henry 
Notten, who took part in it. 
f A social hour was enjoyed fol
lowing the program.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE 
_ The North Sylvan Grange met 
Tuesday, evening, May 4, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Lesser. There was a very good 
attendance afid three visitors were 
present. After the business meet* 
ing the following program was 
given:

Song, "America, the Beautiful,” 
by the Grange.

Roll call, Current Events:
Reading,. Edgar Guest’s poem, 

“May,” by Rubydel Ives/ 
Introduction, by N. W, Laird, of 

Joseph Czapla, who"gSve an inter
esting ana instructive talk on 
grafting fruit trees,

A short discussion on the topic, 
“Will we get our money’s worth 
out of Soil Conservation ?”

Closing song, by the Grange. 
After the program refreshments 

were served by the hostess and it 
was announced that the next meet
ing is to be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang on 
Tuesday, June 1. -
CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. Perry' Noah wishes Vto 
thank the many: friends who re
membered her with cards, cakes 
and flowers during her recent ill
ness. . ’ .

Mrs.. Perry Noah.

Standard Liners Bring Results

M O T H E R ’S  D A Y

Mothers a p p re c ia te  practical, useful gifts

,!♦$. wil —oUy qpprecioW a wiehd git* <row oor t»ow.. .  We howe a hot* o» p*l idea* that
wtt b« ~imt Aa thing” o«d U*c« o f  a few.

Wheel B arrow s ^
Rubber wheel, steel frame, 
aluminum hopper, easy to 
handle, very sturdy...$17.50

Pyrex Pie P la te s
}J£ (1 Pt*> .............. 29c
^  <3 cups)............ - 3 5 c
10/2 (1 qt.)..... ..............39c

R ubber H ose
Goodrich 3-ply, 50 ft. 
lengths -.....................*$6.95
Goodrich 5-ply, 50 f t  
lengths      .$9.50

F oley  F eed  M ills
— -  $L95 -

Master size “..... .......... {5.95

- -m

T <
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M iss M. B urm eister, 
V ictor H aeussler A re  
M arried Saturday

Miss Mildred Burmeister and 
Victor Haeussler were united in 
marriage at a ceremony performed 
by Rev. T. W. Menzel in Bethel 
Evangelical and Reformed church 
in Freedom township, Saturday 
evening. .

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs; George Burmeister of 
Steinbach road, while Mr. Haeuss- 
ler’s parents are Mr.-and Mrs. 
Oscar Haeussler of Pleasdnt Lake 
road.
.... The -attendants were the bride's 
sister-in-law, Mrs.Leonard Bur
meister, and the bridegroom's 
brother, Glenn Haeussler. Marcia 
Feldkamp, -daughter-ibf- Mr, - and 
Mrs. Leon . Feldkamp of Bridge- 
water was flower giri.
... The .ushers were , Leonard Bur
meister, brother of the bride, aiid 
Alvin Haeussler, brother or the 
bridegroom. ‘ :

Barbara Burmeister, Joyce Bur
meisterr-BettyriFeldkamp and-Mre. ~ 
Erwin Haeussler as8iated~ at the J

G arden C ultivators
21” wheel, all steel 
frame ;.i--- -------- ----- $5.95' ■
We have many other mod
els in stock.

B issell Sw eepers
From.......  ... $6.95 to $8.25

Automatic Waffle Irons ..........  $11,95
^n^Matic-Irons-.,„.;,̂ .-..... .... .... $l6.9fr

Steam Irons .------   $20.95
• E. Steam Irons .........— ........ $19.95

Automatic Hoover Flatiron. .-.$11.45
• E* Automatic Flatiron . ..„.;„ ,.., $12.50

Automatic N ever Lift Flat-
$13.50

V Automatic Coffee Maker....,...$26.75
W  Makers <4 to 8 cup).... ...$5.25 

t Coffee Makers    $3.95

Pattern!? f l jDisie8- ^  ^tractive 
-  B roih>-»*—------— $6.95 to $8.95
» . of D^ e s  in various col- 

Rshj Ps tt€rnS fro^ ~ n 4 . 5 0  to $16.50

2S0, t ********...

Jamesway H o g  F eed ers

Water Sets with Gold Band Trim ..... .$3.95
Other Water Sets in attractive pat- 

"terns".... ... ......................... .I*;...$2.95
Juice Sets in various colorful pat

terns ....... ............ .............. -.... ........ $2.49
Floral Hand Painted Tumblers (in 

sets of 8), set ......................... r.........$3.95
Sparkling! Sternward, Sherberts, Gob

let^ (^cktails, each ........... .........L$1.00
Other Stemware in cut patterns, 

from....:....... ..................... .75c to 85c each
Presto Pressure Cooker, 4 gt.............$12.95
Mfrro-Matlc Pressure Cooker, 4 qt,.. $12.95
Ekco Pressure Cooker, 4 Vt flt. ?........$1,2.95
£|kco Pressure Cooker, 6 qt.... ... $16.95
All-American Pressure Cookerr 7 qt.

can size................. — .....—...........$14.95
National Pressure Cooker, 7 qt.vcaii 

size __ _________ ______ ____....$18,85

ret*** ten*4oor size, two
* * * * * * ....................,-..,........$59.50

Lawn M owers
16w cut, five blade, ball bearing, 10” 

rubber tires ............/.... ............... -^18.95

-— = = S B R O  $ . s = - - - -
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reception held 'immediately-, after 
the ceremony in (the church base
ment.

Following a, short wedding trip 
to. southern and eastern points, the 
couple will be at home at 6071, 
Steinbach road.

-W ashtena 
OES C hapters M eet 
W ednesday, A pril 2 8 :

About two hundred, and fifty 
membere of the seven chapters of 
the Order of Eastenv Star in 
Washtenaw county attended the 
county association meeting held at 
St. Paul’s church hall here on 
Wednesday of last Week.-; The 
chapters are located at Ypsilanti, 
Ann Arbor, Saline, Milan, Man
chester, Dexter and Chelsea. The 
afternoon session'opened at 2:30 
o’clock and preceding the opening 
at the church hall, tne three- coun
ty dubs, ■ the Past Presidents’, 
Friendship and Imoe Belle. Staeb 
clubs, held luncheons at the Ma
sonic Hall. _ - -

The meeting at the church hall 
was opened by Mrs. Margaret 
Jones of Otsego, Paat GrantLMa- 
tron, and William Hollands of Ann 
Arbor, Past Grand Patron. With 
the president of the county asso
ciation, Mrs. Ruth Rash of Ann 
Arbor, presiding,, the Ann Arbor 
officers presented the Star, Chris
tian and American flags;;,the Yp
silanti officers gave the tribute to 
the Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Eva Sherwood of Atlanta, and the 
address of welcome was delivered 
by the Worthy Matron of the local 
chapter, Mrs. Esther Lucht. ;

Mrs, Eleanor Cox, Worthy Ma- 
tron~~of the Milan chapter re
sponded for the association. The 
annual memorial sehrlce honoring 
the memory of departed members 
from all chapters in the county 
was presented by the Milan chap-1 
ten-

D ieterle-H aab V ow s 
Spoken at BetHel— 
E vangelical Church
' Miss Marie Bertha Dleterhe of 
Weber road, daughter of Mrs. Her
man Dieterie, and. Erwin Waldo 
Haab of Ellsworth road, son of 
Waldo Haab of Haab road, were 
married at Bethel Evangelical and 
Reformed church in Freedorii town
ship, Thursday' afternoon,' with 
Rev. T. W, Menzel officiating.

Matron of honor was the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Norwin Raus of Sa
line, and the. bridesmaids wore 
Mrs. Alfred Dieterie and Mrs. 
Herman Boelter. . Barbara Jean 
Dieterie, niece of the bride, served 
as flower girl, and ushers were 
Herman Boelter and Alfred Dleter- 
le. Waldemar Haab served as best
man. . .... a -
, A reception Was held iif the 

qhurch dining, room following the 
ceremony. . ..........

Miss A. K oen geter's

M iss B reitenw ischer  
H onored a t  T hree  
P re-N u p tia l Show ers

Mias Caroline Breitenwischer, 
who wilhbecome the brfde of Glen 
Britten, May 16, was honored with
the past iweek.

On Tuesday, April 27. Mrs. 
Harry Kealy and Mrs. Wilbert 
Zogleman were co-hostesses at the 
home of Mrs. Kealy. the guests 
including friendB and classmates 
of the bride-to-be.

The table was centered with; a 
specially decorated cake and bou
quets of daffodils and candles in 
crystal holders completed the love
ly setting. *

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mrs. Willis Reynolds of Plymouth, 
and Beulah Radle of Ann\ Arbor.

On Friday, April 30, Miss Breit- 
enwischer’s aunt, -Mrs.- Clarence 
Breitenwischer, entertained" twen
ty-one relatives and friends at the 
home of Miss Breitenwiwher's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Breit- 
enwischer, those from out of town 
being Mr. Britten's mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Glen Britten 
and , Mrs. Matilda Favorite of 
Charlotte, his Bister, Mrs. Ernest 
Mansfield -of Homer, and Mrs. 
Emerson Breitenwischer, Mrs. Ken
neth Schultz, Mrs.-Earl Layton 
and Mrs. Della-Blaess, all of Ann 
Arbor.
—Games—were enjoyed- and” re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Clarence .Breitenwischer.

The bride-to-be received many 
beautiful gifts at both showers. 
—Monday evening of this week, 
Lucille Martin entertained for the 
pleasure of the bride-to-be at a 
personal shower at her home, the 
guest of honor being presented 
with many lovely gifts.
“ “Games were played in which 
Mrs. Muriel Roehm of Ann Arbor, 
and Mrs.~Inez Bagge were award
ed prizes, and later dainty re
freshments were served , by the 
hostess..

The table centerpiece was ej^ 
ceptionally pretty, featuring the 
figure of a bride in a "field” of 
flowers. Individual corsages mark
ing each guest's place added to the 
beauty of the table setting.
^  put-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Roehm Of Ann Arbor and Mrs. 
Anne Tulford of Ypsilanti. .

la n  H en sei
iport Shirts. '

\ -
Gaze Into the crystal ball and see Van Gab 
—newest of the famous familk of Van 
Heusen Sport Shirts., Van
double personality—its California Lo-No 
Collar looks right, fits smoothly with or 
without a tie. Comfortable, full c 
smarter fitting. Styled and tailored 
Van Heusen magic sewmanship.

$4,35 and  up

S T R I E T E R ’S
MEN9* WEAR
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- SPECIALS -
ONE POUND KEYKQ ,

Oleomargarine . . . 36c
ONE POUND SUNSHINE ------------------

Krispy Crackers . . 22c
TWO LARGE 46-OZ. CANS

Grapefruit Juice . . 29c
ONE LARGE BOX

Jiffy Biscuit Flour . 41c
REMEMBER MOTHER WITH A BOX OF GILBERT’S 

CHOCOLATES.

FOOD M ARKET
DIAL 2-3331 ’ WE D EU V ER
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Standard A ds A re a Good Shopping Guide!

Mr, and Mrs. . Clarence Koen- 
getfex1;'"^06 Montgomery street, Ann 
Arbor, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Arlene, to Ralph 
Dobberstein, of Dayton, Ohio, a 
Student at Capital University, in 
CSlumbusr where he will receive 
[is Bachelor of Science degree in 

s- to contir
dies at the University of Michi1-

gan.
The Koengeters are former | 

Chelsea residents, having moved to j 
the Ann Arbor address a few | 
months ago.

The wedding is to take placel 
this summer.

1 ■
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CARO OF THANKS
We desire to express to our kind | 

neighbors, friends and relatives, 
our heartfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sympathy 
following the death of our mother; 
also appreciation to Rev. H. W. 
Lentz and Rev. E. O. Davis, and 
lo  Walter Kalmbach for-his-sing- 
ing.

Albert Notten and Family.
Warren Cushman;

She'll be happy that you remem
bered her — and happy with the 
gift you choose from our grand 
selection of pretty and practical, 
thrilling and thrifty things to 

-gladden your Mother’s heart this 
Sunday. So, say “To Mother with 
Love” with a gift f  rom the Chelsea 
Drug Store and make her ̂ Mother’s 
Day-dreams come true. ~~ ,

CARD OF THANKS 
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways: following the 
death trf our baby daughter, we
extend our sincere thanks,

Mr. and Mrs.
' Harvey Knickerbocker.,

Careless Farming
■■ Loss from controllable disease 
in one midwest state amounts to 
about 10 ™nuon bushels annually 
for wheat, oats and barley. '

Harold Koch ,of Detroit, Grand 
soloist, sang the numbers, “The 
Desert. Song” and "The Lost 
Chord,” with Mrs. Marjorie Frey 
of Ypsilanti, as piano accompanist, 
and the last number on the after
noon’s program was a playlet put 
on by the Chelsea chapter, “Mrs,

le and;Her Core.” Mrs. June 
Robinson took the-part of “Mrs. 
Apple’? and those assisting as the 
‘.‘Core” were Mrs., Mary Loomis, 
Mrs. Jean Conlan, Mrs. Helen Leg
gett, Mrs. Janis Van Riper, Mrs. 
Evelyn Lipphart, Mrs. Doris Leh
man, Mrs. vBetty Dancer, Mrs. 
Delda- Geo and - Mrsr Jean Mc
Laughlin.

Dinner was served at 6:30 p.m. 
in the church dining room by the 
Women’s Guild of the church to 
about two hundred persons and 
this was followed by initiation 
ceremonies in the auditorium of 
the halt.

T M sM e e k  D rug  
—  Specials! -

Rubbing' A lcohol 
P in t 16c

(Limit One)
100 A sp irin  T ab lets

5 Gr. U. S. P.
O nly 9ic

(Limit One)
75c D oan’s P ills  

O nly 43c
(Limit One)

< LARGE SIZE
C leansing1 T issu es

400 Sheets
23c

'Ssrfc
M o t h e r ' s
Poy B o x / Colognes

THE SWEETEST/ by Dana, U n i .

GIFT heric, LeLong, 
Coty, Ciro, 

Yardley.

Whitman’s $1.75 lb. 
Gilbert’s $1.50 lb.
Bunte $1.25 lb.
Goeblin’s $1.75 lb,
Always Fresh from Our 

Refrigerated Case.

Pilcher 
Compacts

Eastern Star 
Design

$aoo

IX

PH O N E  6391 W E  DELIVER

SPECIALS
3 ROLLS

B e f  o r e y o u  make ^our 

choice visit our new Toilet
> . 1 1 i

Goods Department. A com

plete selection of Gifts for 

Mother priced to meet your 

Budget. /

i;,
% CANS

May Blossom Peas . ; 25c
20-OZt CAN ARMOUR’S

. . . . 15c

E ven in g  in  
„ P aris

Face Powder 
and Perfume. 

Set Only
$ 1 .0 0

BIG BEtf ALARM 
CLOCKS       $5.50

WRISLEY PERFUMED 
SOAPS     $1.25

WRISLEY BATH 
CRYSTALS .„$L00

1 LB. BOX WATER MAID

• •  •  •  • • PHONE 4611
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BOWLING
Bewtiag Championship

It was a fight to the last ball 
rolled, when’ the Underdogs of the 
Thursday night league, walked 
away with the Presidents Trophy, 
having a margin of onlyJT .pins.

The losing team was \ Daniels’ 
Buick of the Monday night league. 

'■ They were ahead at , the end of the 
first game with 17 pins, but the 

. Underdogs gained 3$ pihs in the 
second game. Daniels’ Buick came 
hack in the last game with an 830 
game, but the Underdogs followed 
up with an 829, making them a 
total of 2411, against Daniels’ 
"Buick 2394.
■ v The bowlers were R. Canine 416, 
D. Larson 458, G. Hopper 461, A. 
Schiller 502/ J. Daniels 348; while 
W. Porath 441, P. McGibney 472, 
D.Porath48l, P. Stoll 304 and W. 
Conk 513, marking up for the Un
derdogs, who will hold the Trophy 
for the year, which was awarded 

- them the night of the bowling 
party. . .■■■ - ;

=----- —  Mac Packard, Secy.

Men’s Bowling Party
The u Men’s Annual Bowling 

Party was held Friday night, 
April 30. at the Sylvan Recrea't 
tion, with 90 men in attendance. 
Theousiness meeting was called 
to -order by D.‘ Binge at 9 o’clock. 
The following officers were elected 
for the coming season, with Presi
dent. Boy Koch, Vice-president F. 
Karp, Treasurer Clayton White 
and Secretary Mac Packard. ^
. The President’s Trophy and 

-Medals were.Warded to:.the fol
lowing teams and m enG len. Mc- 
Clear. was awarded a ' medal for 
the high single game and also one 
for high three games. G. Law
rence of the Thursday night lea- 
gue, was awarded a bowling pin 
lighter for having the high three 
games of the season, and T. Tucci 
of Thursday night league re
ceived the same award for having 
the high single .game.

Mayer’s Insurance was awarded 
a bowling pin lighter for each 

-bowler for having the high series,

the Underdogs teas awarded the 
samer prise for the high single 
game. ■ ■

A certificate of merit was 
awarded to Daniels’ Buick of the 
Monday night league, and the Un
derdogs of the Thursday nigh; 
league for being the Champs o ' 
the respective, nights. Seits-Buri ; 
was awarded1 the certificate o ! 
merit for being the winners o:’ 
Chelsea’s first bowling tournament, 

Head-pin bowling was the main 
attraction of the evening with P. 
Stoll rolling 116 out of a possible 
120 for the highest game of the 
night. Refreshments were servet 
by the committeemen during the 
rest of the, evening. t

This , concludes the howling sea 
son news, with appreciation to the 
bowling alley, pin-boys’ and the 
committee, Watch for the notice 
of the first meeting in August in 
The Standard,

Mac Packard; Secy.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their dielp dur
ing our fire. Words cannot,, ex 
press _our appreciation.

Mr.- and Mrs. Norman Hinderer 
and Donald , s

CARD -OF THANKS 
I wish to tljank my friends and 

neighbors, the Rebekah Lodge, the 
Limaneers for the flowers, fruit 
and cards sent to me while I was 
ill.

Mrs. Anna -Krumm..

C A R rafe THANKS 
-♦ I wish to thank the friends, 

neighbors and relatives, the Re- 
bekah Lodge niftT Salem Grove 
MYF for the fruit, flowers, cards 
and gifts and the many kindnesses 
shown me during my illness.

Donna Fowler.
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish by this means to ex
press our sincere - thanks and ap
preciation to, all our relatives,' 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kindnesses and thoughtful 
expressions of sympathy following 
the' death of oyr son.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L; Whipple.

t& m sg a
m AR PHONE 2-3491

ENGINE REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIR 
ACETYLENE WELDING 
WRECKER SERVICE

SERVICE

R. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLLIE ROBARDS and H A R R Y  R O SE,
^ ------l— — ..............1 ' ' ' ^  - Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hieber of

M \ttA NNA M. JARVIfij FOUNDBP 
MOTHER W DAV 114 *THe U. S . 
6t4E UUP MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FOR HEW MOTHER St A 6RAFT04, 

VJ. VAs CHURCH IN 1908

MOTHER* HAVE BE cm HOHORBP 
THROUSHOOT HISTORY. ANCIENT 
ROMANS HElP AN ANNUAL FKTIUAL 
TO PRAISE HHARtA.TWlRMdWWt- 

(30POES*

more THAN 1,000 YEAR* A60, 
IRE NAHUAN INDIAN* OF MEXICO 
VOERE 80LPIU3 F10WER FKTNAie 
FOR THEIR EARTH MOTHER SOPOttft 

• - CHlCOMeHUATl

IN MEDIEVAL TIMES, PRESENTS WERE BROOCHT TO MABfS SHWHEf 
ON'THB VIRGIN'S DAY? IIVINS MOTHERS AKO RECeiVSO SIFTS’

e*4 -that way

AFFWHTVOK IN I7T* CENTUR/ ENOIANW COULP VttVT HOMB , 
ON * MOTHERING SONWO/'THE/ 
OFTEN BROU6HT CAKVSAND PUMA 

PWQMSS AS FRfSWW

-TUI* /EAR, MOTHERS OAV IS 
BUNOAV, MAy 0 . dRRTEFUL SON* ANPPAUOWTER* Will, 
HONOR MOTHERS EVERYWHERE. 
WITH AFFECTIONATE 6REEUNB5

PERSONAL NOTES
Mis6 Audrey White was a Sun

day guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Clark of Romulus.

_ visitinar his 
y,

at Trout Creek, upper Michigan
Burt A. White is visiting ■ ms 

son and family, Edward F. White,

Mrs. Winifred Coffron of De- 
T©it spent -from Saturday until 
Monday morning here at-the home 

of her sister, Mrs. Martin Miller.
Mary Chriswell of Grace hos

pital, Detroit, spent Saturday here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lyle Chris- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs; Ernest Fitsmier 
and daughter Mrs. Le Roy Sat- 
terthwaite called Friday afternoon 
on the former’s brother-in-law, 
Charles Eschelbach, who is ill at 
iis home near, Grass Lake.- - 

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Burg of De
troit and Mr, and Mrs.. Stanley 
Vitoski of Highland Park visited 
Hr. Burg’s and Mrs. Nitopki’s 
father, Louis Burg, at his home 

Ahejp Sunday.
Mrs. Frederick Strieter and dau

ghter Sue Ann, and. Mrs^ Mat?  
ischelbach of Midland spent from 

Sunday until Monday afternoon at 
uhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stofer while Mr. Strieter was in 
Philadelphia- at a convention.

Herroan-Gros8, local farinerrwho 
iaa a reputation for getting hia

Robert Weber of Fostoria, Ohio, 
spent the week-end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keusch.

Mrs. Alex McLeod and son, Don
ald of Detroit, spent Friday, here 
at the home of Miss Josephine 
Walker.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Kempf of 
Marshall were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the home of « r . “and 
Mrs. Fred Seitz. j ...
. Guests entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strieter on 
Sunday were Mrs. Amanda Strict
er and Herman Mandt of Bridge- 
water, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Strieter of Saline, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Niehaus. '

Mrs. Robert Niehaus, Mrs: How
ard Flintoft, Mrs. Hugh Sorensen; 
Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff and . Mrs. P. 
E. Sharrard attended the State 
Child Study" club' program j>lan- 
ning meeting held at St. haul’s 
Parish House in Jackson, Thurs
day. . , ...

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dalton
Dansville,

of
and Mrs. C. A.

Mrs. H, T. ler and Children
Bradyjof Birm^n^ham, and Dr. and

ird i 
I, spent
re. Fred Sager and eh

Shirley. Richard pnd Bill Earl of 
Mt. Monrir —
Mr. and M

is, spent Stinday vritii

* ‘ . * i

W h at E veryb od y  

sh o u ld  k n ow  a b o u t

I OUT OF EVMV 8 ii  daemed
to die of cancer according,to vital 
•tatiaticm. B ut this high rate can 

reduced by millions of live*- 
through knowledge and prompt 
action.
M T  CANCER IS CURABLE in ita 
early stages. If  you act in time, 
records indicate your chances are 
dose to  fifty-fifty, of being cured. 
For-ezampte, 9 out of 10 cancers 
of the akin or lips can be cured if 
treated  early, i
■W” HARM TO RECOONfZC thedan- 
gee signs that may mean cancer 
has struck or is about to strike.

"V.

Get the -free book let th at -tells  
you everything you ought to know 
for the protection of yourself, and 
farody.
BT'SIS VOUR DOCTOR st the
slightest suspicion,of trouble. Hia 
d iag n o sis 'sh o u ld  te l l  w h e th e r 
treatment- is required and w hat 
to do.
0W* ACT IMMBil ATBLY to protect 
younelf and family. R ead the 7- 
danger signals below. W rite for 
your free booklet.
■ V T E U  YOUR FAMILY AND 
HU ENDS what they can do to  safe
guard themselves against cancer.
RV* READ AU YOU CAN to  keep
informed, not only ofl Cancer, but 
on all subjects related to  fainily 
health . K now ledge p lu s  ac tio n  
saves lives. .

•s.

‘3.

A ny sore th a f. does not 
heal, particularly about tha 
tongue, ftiouth or Ups,
A painless lump or thicken
ing, especially In the prcast, 
Up or tongue. . ■ ^
Progressive change in the 
color or sire of a wart, mola 
or birthmark.

Persistent Indigestion,.

C - Persistent hoarseness, tm- 
explained cough, or difflcul- 
ty 10 awhllowingi

D. Bloody discharge from the 
nlpplo or irregular bleeding 
from any of th e  n a tu ra l 
body openings,

7. AnV In the normalbowel hablta. ■

SIND COUPON FOR FREE BOOKLET 
THAT'TELLS THE FACTS ABOUT CANCER

fftmt

AMERICAN CANCSR fiOCBStY - 
47 Beaver Street, New York 4, N.y, ■*/ b  |

Bead free booklet b* mcdkal authorities. ^  |
»••••• •• l < ■ « , , . . . . |

'■  ̂  ̂ j ■.. nif*| Cl/jj si S4« • ( 4 IfM I l SI f1*1! sV'l̂ l I

C- ■■■ ~
Be GBnerous In your D onationa Send your co n trib u -v 
tl^n s ihifi week to  Mrs. Wm. W eber, 221 Congdon S treet, 
Chelaea, Chelsea’s  Chairm an of th e  W ashtenaw  County 

C haptbr of th e  Am erican Cancer Society.

crops in. extra early has outdone 
himself this year, according to ob
servers, who report they saw him 
planting com on Friday, the last
day of April___ :... • .. ............

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and

Freedom township
_ Twenty:four members -of the 
Wenk family gathered Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wenk where they enjoyed; a fam
ily dinner. v .

Mr. and Mra J. A. Park return
ed Wednesday everting from a 
four-months’, stay in Florida. 
While there, they purchased a win
ter home on Clearwater . Bay; Dun- 
eden, Fia- , . / . ■’

Sunday evening dinner gueats at 
the home-of- Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hinderer were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tirb an<Ldaughter_Joyce-of-Man=^ 
chgatet ^. Mr. and- Mrs. Clarence 
Haarer and' son Gerald of Saline., 
ahd Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Riedel 
of Jackson. j 
_SUnday caliers of Joanne Moore 
and her parents, Mr. hnd Mrs, H.

Were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Moore and daughter. Helen'of Ply* 
mouth, Marian -MarshaU-of-Paw 
Paw. Joanne^s-roommate-at Michi-

State Normhl college, Ydbi-
of Ann

fwndy dimjer._at their 
ugar. Loaf Lake home. Sunday 

evenin^tattere at the Sager home 
were Hr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
of Waterloo. .■■■'■

Sunday dinner gueBts at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Den
man and family of Sugar Loaf 
Lake were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Templeton and son Larry o r

a  ‘ ..................

Norman Phelps , returned Sun
day from a two-weeks’ business 
trip to Rockford, III. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bagge and 
Miss Laura Hieber visited their 
brother-in-law and sister, Hr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hils, at their home, 
in Jackson on Sunday.
_Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger 
and son Oscar, tind‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bollinger and. daughter 
Sharon, with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Bollinger and daughters of Parma, 
were dinner guests on Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Reinhardt, neair. Gregory, the oc
casion being a celebration <pf Mr, 
Gottlieb Bollinger’s birthday. ’

Sunday dinned guests a t the 
homerofMr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt 
and ■ their son James, were five 
classmates of, the latter’s from the 
University'- of Michigan, .Jack 
Steamier, Leonard Ferguson, Jack 
Juske, John’Manos and John Rich
ter. ....  ■.

Pfc.^Lewis Schneider flew here 
from Fort Meade, Maryland, to 
spend a four-day leave over' the 
.week-end, with his family, arriv- 
ing, on Friday. On. Monday eve- 
ninp he and Mrs, Schneider and 
their four sons, were dinner guests 
at t h ' ’ ‘ “

Mrs. Albert Woods and daughters 
Doris and Evelyn^ and Tea Mc- 
Clanahan, all of Chelsea. After
noon-callers ̂ at the Denman home 
were David Knickerbocker of Chbl- 
sea, Betty Fisher of Ann Arbor, 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Town- 
ley of Detroit. , -— .

and MYs. Reuben Griet_________
Lydia Tang of Yoyang, China, 

a student, a t theA University of 
Michigan, who formerly attended 
the Ziemer Girls’ Schogl of the 
Evangelical arid Reformed Church 
pt Yoyang, was a dinner gueBt on 
Sunday at the Pielemeier home 
following the, morning church servo Harbor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles -----.................................... ..

alte and son Michael, Mr. and ice and Sunday Bchooi hour at St. *n equipment
Paul’s church, where Miss Tang 
gave a very interesting talk about 
customs and life in China. Other 
dinner guests were Mrs. Mary 
Pielemeier and Wilma Paul. Call
ers during the afternoon were Mr. 
And Mrs. Qlney Outwater of. Delhi, 
formerly of this vicinity.

gan
lanti, and Jerry Wingeart 
Arbor.

Mre.̂  M. B. O’Neil has returned 
to the home of her parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adam, .after 
a two week’s stay in Columbus, 
Ohio,' unsuccessfully searching for 
an apartment so that she. and her 
-youn£ son might join Dr. O’Neil 
who is with the University of Co
lumbus Health Service for .three 
months, before beginning his du
ties at the U. of C. nospital, July 1.

Mrs. Hugo Huffman of Crane, 
Texas; who, with her children 
Gary and Mary, Ann, has been< 
spending some time here at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Huston, is ^visiting relatives in 
Marlette this week. She plans to 
return here Sunday and will visit 
relatives at PontiSc' and other, 
nearby points at intervals during 
the next two weeks before return
ing home about May 18. Mrs. 
Huffman is the former Luella 
Huston. On Thursday, Mrs. Hus
ton. and Mrs. Huffman and the. 
children s^ent the day with Mrs. 
Huston’s sister, Mrs. Myrtle Hart
ford, near Belleville, and on Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huston 
and family of East Ann Arbor, 
spent the day',a t the Huston home.

G ifts for Mother
Plaques........
Handkerchiefs..

-------- --------- .....25c to fl.00
...i—...... ............ -...10c .to 59c

Plastic Tissufs Holdere.;. ..„..Ĵ .;._.-..u.... ...............
Flower Pots in ^Vire Wall Brackets (new)...25c abd-69c

riStfitIoaery. .̂l....-... .̂ .̂.-.̂ .......______ w...,.;........... 29c to $1.00_
New Shipment Ladies’ 'Purses..-....-.,..:..-.;.:..̂ ,,,.........$2;98
44-Piece Dinner Setsrassorted Psastel shades^;;^$4^9

CANDY
' ......98c

......98c

.. ...IOC’
1 Lb. Box Brach Cherries....... ....
Large Chocolate Mother’s Day Hearts...

5c -1 0 c  - $1.00 U p

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN B. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

Representative for
B E C K E R  

M E M O R I A L S
ANM ARBOR. MICHIGAN

E M P I R E
GARDEN TRACTORS

B uilt to Do the Job

,’A

6 H .P . 3 H .P . iy 2 H .P,
Ideal for market gardening, fruit farming, general] 
farm purposes, estates, parks, etc. It is designed 
so that it is adaptable for plowing, discing, sickle 
bar mowing, hauling, snow ployring, as well as a 

stationary engine for driving saws, grinders, 
pumps, etc.

Service
GENERAL REPAIR 24^HOUR WRRCKRR SERVICE 
140 W. Middle St. TEDBALMER Phone 5131

MICHIGA N  M EBROB
(Continued from page one)

amendment to remove salary lim
itations of state officials and legis
lators be placed before ti>e voters 
in Nbvember. Last week Attorney 
General Eugene F. Black ruled
that the govornor’s expenBo-aUow- 
ancf of 510,000 a year was un
constitutional. Legislators came 
back promptly, voting a “grant” of 
512,300 to the governor for a to^U 
compensation of |20,000 instead of 
517,300. ■> .

Ironically enough it was Black, 
aelected personally by the gover
nor for attorney general, who has 
displayed consistent independence 
to date by saying; exactly what he 
thinks. Black has-often, done-so 
bluntly and non-diplomatically ain 
direct opposition to th man jyho 
picked ram for the’ office.

Mr. Black has no concern for 
his political future. He expects, to 
retire from office at the end of hia

Eresent term. Particularly irritat- 
ig to Mr. Black is the fact that 
12 employees of his department 

receive more compensation from 
the- State _of Mic _ 
does. This doesn’t  make sense to 
the young Port Huron attorney
•  As Mr. Black was hand-picked 
by Governor Sigler at the 1946 
Republican state convention for 
the post of attorney general, the 
legislators were cool to the gover
nor’s recommendation that the con
stitution should be amended where
by this office would become ap
pointive, rather than elective.;-'

I t all adds up to one thing, as 
we have often observed. People 
do not think alike. Presented with 
identical information, they react 
differently. Honest differences of 
opinion are to be expected as a 
natural course of events in a de
mocracy.

The important thing-  is that the 
people should have access to com
plete information. This often 
comes through a popular debate of 
issues in which both sides arrp re
sented/ and the people thus have 
an opportunity to choose.

^ IT P low ingr C ontest 
P ostponed; W ill B e 
H eld T his Saturday

Washtenaw County’s 4-H tractor 
maintenance/dubs will attempt to 
hold their annual plowing contest 
Saturday, May 8. -

Because of the heavy rains ear
lier last week the contest had to 
be postponed for a week. It will 
be held as previously planned at 
the Charles  ̂ Schultz farm on the

Shows R esults m  
Im proved Flocks .

Great strides hive been made in 
disease eradication and improve
ment’■of-Michigan ^poultry, C. G. 
Card, head  oMhe Michigan State 
college poultry department, re- 
ports.

The National Poultry Improve
ment Plan and the National Tur
key Improvement Plan, both work
ing to stamp-out the disease, are 
jointly sponsored by the Michigan 
State Poultry Improvement Asso
ciation, MSC joultry department 
and the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. -

The' results of the past few 
years’ testing, retesting and check 
testing have improved the livabil
ity of chicks and poults produced
last year, to a very high level. Liw 
ability tests arê  based on cards 
Bent out with each sale of chicks 
and poults; by the hatchery. At 
the end o& 14 days, the farmer re« 

***,... turns this livability-card to . the 
than-he Michigan State Poultry-Improve

ment association office where re
sults are tabulated.

In 1947 bards were received

THURSDAY. MAY e
which accounted for 
and poults. The i 
rentage was 3.5 pervc£t1!! ^

the livr bUit“ t t

mwement8lf ?  provfde8i
«md poults is the fact that 
chicks in 2,B(K) 
tested and leg banded. In 
70,650 turkeys in 220 
tested and leg banded.nocks Wer« 
. Fifty-five per cent of *..

provement association.
Lists of hatcheries cooBemi.. 

can be secured from county 0  
cutturalagents, agriculturaltS' 
ers, FFA and 4-H leaders wf' 
wr/ting to the MichigJ Stil

Steam Hot Cloths"
Hot cloths for relieving paln an 

beat prepared by putting them̂b 
the upper pert of a steamer 
the water, boiling underneath 
cloths then can be kept ready 
out the trouble.of wringing them'wi 
every tlmeyou need |hem.

wllti

wttb

. From all indications this should 
be a  good contest. As high as six 
contestants are expected to rom-
. ----- -------------- and Chelsea
and. several will_ be present from 
Saline, Dexter tffid Ann Arbor. , 

The contest will start at 1:80 
day light saving time. However, 
contestants will arrive in the
iikurtilhg to make final adjustments

■7%U

Feed the B est For Less

K A S C O
THE COMPLETE L IN E  ,

FOR EXAMPLE
100 Lbs. Egg Producer with Bio-P^oteins

--------$5.70
' '. ■ —--ALSO111' '»i ' "" 7 ■ ~

Kiasco and A rm stron g ^  D og Meah~

Grain & Coal Co-
-BIAIj 6911 - ~

when yon get a  % — u n i v e r s a l  *

YOU GET DRIVE (o r

♦ *•
Af t

steady - patting traqtion in the 
field. Used as a tractor, the 
Universal '’Jeep” operates 
plows, discs, harrows and 
other implements at .tractor 
speed? of 2Va to 7 m.p.h. It’S 
easier on the driver, too. j

YOU CAN HAUl AND TOW on
hnd off the road—when you 
get a Universal "Jeep”. It 
carries up to 1200 pounds, 
tows a braked load of 5500 
pounds-on or off the road. 
In addition, you also get the 
Comfort and convenience 
features shown below,

pa
jfijaij

Mver’s1 Se« of iprfng 
and cushion construc
tion* with’ full back,, 
tnean* more comfort 
with lets fatigue from 
field work, Fenders help 
protect the driver from 
dust and mud.

•. ' /

For Night Field Work
*.nd highway driving, 
•he Jeep" has power* 
l 7Jnch sealed-beam 
neacfUghti—same size 
light* as u*ed on pas- 
jenger can—plus1 J»tric- 
lng lights and tall right.

JS! in,ttUrtient panel
' !loitU!!S, l conven- tiontl ped»i, and ac-
ederator. Change from
2 to 4 wheel drive isX  7 wneei drive is beat a “Jee

With bower Tt»M*
the “Jeep” has 30Ĵ P;

equipment. Y011**,!. 
best a “Jeep” 
tUitv and year ’t"*®

m  PARK ST. CHBtSEA
PHONE StOl
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G ^ S Q O U T  n e w s

^ mostly- «f discussion ... 
“Court ot ISw&F 

be held boo": At the
$iurt of Awards” each glri re- 
2 *  the badges she h a e^ ro ed  
f f i .  the year. . The meeting 
ffifwith group dancing.

BUYS REGISTERED BULL
Grace Kiss, of Chelsea* has re

cently purchased the registered 
Brown SwiBS . bull “Traveller of 
■O.JEt-88408,~ froro-R~B~(|otfre(i- 
sou* Grass Lake* according to a 
report from the Brown Swiss 
£!^tl?«,B̂ ee<!e^8, aBSociation, Be- Idit* Wisconsin.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Our Stock of
LIG H TING  FIX T U R E S

is complete for the home or 
industry.

We Have in Stock a Nicer Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase •
e l e c t r i c  m o t o r s  ■%

M  O  Y  O  K

All Kinds of Wire and Electrical 
^ Equipment,

PHONE CHELSEA2-3S21 
BEST WISHES TO ARGUS* INC.

TURNER *  SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chelsea Public School

CO-EDITORS .
Mary Ann Gage - Doris Gilson

gymnasium tomorrow night at
8:15__D*clock. ’__  -
.T h e  Junior-Senior Reception will 
be held on .the evening or May 14. 
m the gymnasium. ■

8 mde pupils .of the 
High School servregaFeawIU visit

REO SAFETY  
SCHOOL BUSES -

now available for immediate 
deliveryin parlous seating 

■tj capacities,

I $ 0  MOTORS, Inc.
' . Retail Sales ■ >.
1314 S. Washington Avenue 

Lansing-10, Mich.

the school tomorrow as guests of 
the Chelsea Eighth grade.

The baseball team plays at Dun
dee on Tuesday, May 11.
PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE

Is, anyone planning on attending 
college?' You have heard .this

and boys to find out if they are
taking the right, subjects to help 
prepare Tor their futures,

It certainly would'be a-disap
pointment if you were planning on

ill€ .........................
you ha 

quired subjects.
going to colfege to find out” too 
late that you haven’t  taken the re-

This - is also true if you plan on 
working after graduation*-- You 
should take subjects and courses 
which will be a benefit to you.

So* as you are deciding on what 
subjects to take next year,-think 
of what you want to 7 do in the 
future so you won’t be. disap
pointed later 6n,*
AS YOU LIKE IT 

"Daffy” dil~John Lightner. 
Sweet Pea—Pat Murphy.
Tulip—Bob Stofer. v
Violet—Virginia Quiatt.
•Daisy—Rita Gross.
“Croak”-us—Bob Tony. —
Bleeding Heart—Ted McClear. 
Orang6 Blossoms-^Joyce . and 

Oscar. »■

■D.®p2!ngnSlor^ 5 r8t hour class. Pnckiy Thistle-Bob Merkel. 
yQ|den Rod—Ruth Beuerle" ___

H l S r a r 7 B« tF_Roa!>- Joa”
Skunk Cabbage—Report cards. 

Calja Lily—Thelma. Feriguson." . 
Johnny-Jump-Up—John Popp.
I lger Lily—Betty Wolfe. 

^^Jat'k-m-the-Pulpit—Coyne Holl-

:„.^j^^6$nth^Craig:.Nelsom — 
Wall Flowers — Boys during 

Sponge. Week, ..... ^-----------------
* Anne's Lace—The New
Look Petticoats.

Fifth Marking Period 1947-48
All “A”— ' , „  >- * * t‘.
_Shirley_ Kolb, 12; Dom\a Kalm-

bach, l l ;  Gerald Lehmann, 9 ; 
Doris Vickers, 9; Jean Schwein- 
furth, 8 ; Eyelyn Woods* 85 Donna 
Hinderer* 7. :_
“H”. Honor List— _

Seniors— Kathleen Eschelbach, 
Agnes Forner, Ruth pox, Alton 
Grau, Rita Gross, Paul Niehaus, 
Wilma Paul, Sonja Wefa’therwax.

Juniors — Margaret Dumouchel, 
Deloris Eisemann, Mary Ann 
Gage, Ellen Jane Geddes, Thereat 
Hankerd, Marlene Heydlauff, Joyce 
J. Hughes, Helen Jarvie, Charlotte 
Otte, Mary K, Palmer, Audrey 
Taylor. - - g

Sophomores— Linda Bradbury, 
Helen Eschelbach, Ronnie Eder, 
Dorothy Howard, Merilyh John
son,  ̂Audrey Lake, JeaaJMcClure, 
Patricia Murphy, PhylfisF Piatt, 
^Rpbert Toney, Dorothy Thomas, 
Patricia >Scott, Marlene Schneider,

Peggy Schaible, Gertrude Wid 
fnayer.
„_Ftofihmfin_=m-Leola-~Alstaettor-, 
Ruth Eisemann, .George Heydlauff, 
Stanley Knickerbocker, dale Lentz, 
Kay Murphy, Donna Noah, Joan 
Schneider.

Grade Eight — David Bertke, 
le, Bea Fdwler. Lee 

Pea*
-^-GriradeSeven—Sue-Barbwr Kar
en Chase,. Alfred Knickerbocker, 
MoryeHeir-Mouto, Dnugiap Schffeid- 
er, Richard Schneider. '

THE GREATEST EVENT 
OF THE YEAR
- You have the time; you have 
the dough. Don’t miss “The Tea 
House-of Sing Lo.” This is one 
feature you can’t miss. Bring Joey, 
Mom and Pop, and Sis. It starts 
at fifteen after eight; get a good 
seat and don’t be late. The char
acters are Myers and Bob. - You’d 
better come early, there might be 
a. mob. Joan and. Sonja will be 
singing there; this is really so 
much for such a small fare,

Mary and Eldean are two who 
a^e leading; atheater, we’ll prob-ly 
be_ needing, We- cant-miss Ellen 
Jane, David and Paul; if they 
werent’ there, there’d be no play' 
at all. These characters do tneir 
very best; the High.School Chorus 
does all the rest— ‘ u

They’ll be' presented at the Chel
sea High school; come in; don’t 
Stand outside and drool. The or
chestra, from Ann Arbor, ’will be. 
You’re getting a lot for such a 
small fee. Call off your plans, call 
off your date; get your tickets 
now; don’t pause or wait.
SMALL TALK -

What happened to the lights and 
sound effects in the Speech play ? 
Could we recommend a good sound 
effects man ? * »
' Could anybody teW us why all 
the boys were “sitting^ on the side
lines at last Thursday's noon 
dance ?

What did the fairies do with the 
presser1 foot that they took from 
the Home.Economics I class?

Marlene, do you always ■fascin
ate'the Ag.„ boys like that?

Corkey, was that theme you 
wrote about1 Oscar’s car really 
true ?. Is it that bad ? ’ Somebody 
ask Joyce.

Why are so many seats being 
changed in first-hour study hall?'' 
Must' be some of the laws are be
ing enforced. Think so?

Do you think someone should 
remind “Poy-Eye" that operetta 
practice begins at 7:00?

Could anybody toll us where 
that hammer came from last Fri
day-in-ChoruaJ?—fiWHvrtuik"Biit 
Lyons and Peggy Schaible? 

Anybody collecting gum wrap-

Sers? You’ll find plenty, of it on 
le stage ip the gym. Just ask 
Paul Niehaus.
Maybe somebody should toll Mae

Slane (tactfully, -of course) that 
nahs^can’t  be pounded

Did you notice all the new 
couples at the Sponge Dance last 
Friday? Do you think the girls 
«d anything to do with it? 
ft  course there were the old 

(Continued on page eleven)

FARMERS . . .
LIM E D ELIVERED A N D  SPR E A D
Limestone Chips For Driveways and /Barnyards 

PROMPT DELIVERY

fAlfred Burkhardt
3655" Jacob Road Phone 4733 Manchester

What A Shine!
Drive in today and let us give your car a "spring 
cleaning" both outside and inside. You’ll enjoy 
driving more—and your car will shine with polish 
and good health !

MACK’S Super Service
r . a . McLa u g h l in PHONE 2-1311

I’tm ind admitting we’ve 
2n' pretty proud of oUr big 

Fireball straight-eight engine*

Then — well,-then our engineers 
came up with Hi'Poisedmountings 
and really opened our eyes^and ears.

»

------ A lotofbrain-sweat wentrintomak*
ing it lively — and as,for smoothness, 
we don’t know of any .power plant 
that gets the lovingcare lavished on 
this Micropoised* beauty.

/* , r
So we thought we knew the song and 
the feel of an engine as smooth as 
automobile engines pnrfd be.

'^0  dancing h Bvlck‘i own m./bod of
umtifcolly balancing the comp/ef. onglnt '• jk9 comprere <
0 * assembly i0 tvpvfin* limits.

. I

o r t H i

VIB

A t  idling speedryou Have to shush 
all conversation and cock an alert ear 
to maike sure the engine’s running.

Rolling along the road, the whisper 
of your tires rises higher than this 
smoothie’s contented murmur.

More than that, you find that the 
whole rWe seems smoother, quieter, 
more restful and easy in these tidy 
’48 Buicks. ..,

You soon discover that it’s unneces
sary to ease yourself over rough spots 
where ordinarily you would engage 
in a little extra clutch work, while 
many w little shudder that used to 

;• ’ v ■’ . ]
T u n *  In  H E N R Y  J .  T A Y L O *  - . 1

Wvfuol Nsiworic, Monday* and ftldoy _

t ;..

pass for clutch chatter has been 
wipedlaway.

In short, as one owner has put it, 
J<Now^it8eemstliat F i r ebaHpow 
is wearing velvet gloves!’™

A d d  all’ this to other things -  to 
Steady-going size and weight, to 
gentle coil springing, to big, cushiony 
low-pressure tires on the widest rims 
in the industry—and you’ve got some 
thing too good to miss

\% to
\,y\\d-vj9flW

A wok®11 no66®obW

V i  h e n  b e t te r  a u to m o b ile s  

a re  b u i l t

B U / C K
will build them

So we suggest -  get your hands on a-^
' *48 Buick, any’48 Buicki and see just 

what we mean.

You’ll meet a ride story so sweetly 
convincing, you’ll w ant to get ail 
order in -  but quick! And you can 
do that, you know, w ith o* without t 
a  car to trade.

BUKKdm allthtM faton*
★  D YN AftO W  MUVB ml '

. if TAPEMHRU STY LINO f * ^ ^ * * * ^ ^  .
if UOID TOROUITUBB ★  ROAD4UTI BAIANCI
★  DUOMATIC SPAM ADVANCE ★  JAfITY-R/Df AIMS
i f  QUADRUniX COH SPWNOINO ★  VIBRA-SHlIlDID 1UM 
£  PUX-P/T OIL RINGS ★  Hl-POIStD fIMBAU POWIR 
R SOUND-SOR8IR TOP/UNING .<***«****»«"> .
if f tN  SMART MODiLS *BQDY KYH$M*

H U P  AM IRICA M O D U C I IO R  M A C * -T U S H  IN  YOU* IRO N  AMP M I U
I.,

W .R .
R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n
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HAVE A PICTURE TAKEN OF 
YOUR. WEDDING , , . AT HOME, 
AT CHURCH, AT RECEPTION . . .

A Candid Wedding Album Makes 
A Wonderful Keepsake.

Baby Portraits In Your Own Home

G eneva Photographic _
=_ Service ■ ...

Phone Chelsea 2-2568 After 12 
Noon For Appointments

P M

Sunday 1$ M other’s 
D ay. D on’t Forget

Give her a nice potted plant. 
We have a very large selec
tion to choOse from.

S y lv a n  F lo w e r  S h o p
Phone 4561 716 West Middle Street We Deliver

KMHMMMMMMINMMMMIMMMHI

RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
1 • Items o f  Interest About People W i  A l l  Know, as Gathered by Correspontfenb •

t o u f t
P I P P I

f c $ # r

p^>- * .

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE W ORK OP ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTIS

POUR M ILE LAK E
Misses Ruth and Cynthia Lord 

of Chelsealwere Sunday .dinner 
guests of Miss Harriet Heininger.

Mrs. Alma Bang’s w.as a Sunday 
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Fischer and family.

Mrs. J. R. Smith of Jackson was 
a Saturday visitor, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Moore. ,

Mrs. J. A. Wood and Mrs. J. R. 
Chavez of -San Antonio, Texas, are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Eugene 
McVay and family. ■,

Mrs. John Fischer and Mr. and 
Mrs, Harvey Fischer attended the 
funeral of Mrs. John Firikbeiner 
at Ann Arbor on Thursday and 
also attended the funeraU of Pfc. 
Roy Fischer, also of Ann' Arbor, 
on Saturday.
. A number of friends gathered 

at the home of Miss Phyllis Fisch
er on Thursday evening to cele
brate her birthday anniversary. A 
Bible quiz • furnished entertain
ment.J A delicious lunch was serw 
ed by the hostess, Mrs. Harvey 
Fischer. Miss Fischer received 
many pretty gifts and an enjoy
able evening was had by all. ...

LIM A-FREEDOM
About eighty young people en

joyed the 4-H Service, club dance 
Friday evening at the Grange Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Wiseman

Grove church were guests of the 
Waterloo U. B. church at a Mother 
And. Daughter—tea- held^at  the________ _______  . . Sunday guests.l. . .  -
GleanerhaJI in Waterloo__yester- Mrs. Lina ^Whitaker and Mr. and
day.

Callers on Saturday at the home 
of Miss Rieka Kalmbach were Mr. 
and Mrs. "'Albert Kasper and oh 
Sunday Mrs. Katherine HeydlaulT 
and son Carl visited there.

Webk-end g u e s t s th e  heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla were 
Mr. and Mrs. -A. Bobroski qf De
troit and Mrs. Czapla’s sister, Mrs.
W, Wtorek, with her husband and 
children of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sander
son .were in Detroit Wednesday on 
business. They also went over to 
Windsor, Ontario. They were ac
companied by' Mr; and Mrs. Ger
ald Hoover,

Mr. and Jdrs. Bennie Hurd of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bailey-amUdaughter Norma Jean
of Dexter, spent Sunday at the ________________________

..... ........... .... —......................... .
home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Kas* 

■ ...... at the home o f

Mrs. Dorr Whitaker were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lentz and daughter Judy 
and Mr. and_Mrs, Kenneth Rowe 
amTsbn Kenneth of Wayne; also 
Burleigh Rowe of Wayne.

WATERLOO
Miss Barbara Stoker of GraSB 

Lake was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman.

In the absence of Rav. C. S. 
Harrington, Rev. Loder of Jack- 
son preached the sermon.

On next Sunday morning the 
chairman for Memorial Day-will 
be selected, ,

There will be another singspira- 
tion on Supday evening, Bay 9, 
at S-o’clock, at the-church. Ev
eryone is welcome.,

■ Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman

. - j  

9 4 /

, -,7:?.'* -t , -

F ro m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... i y  J o e  M a r s h

"What's Your Opinion, 
Mister?"

jifcisk’ -«v—

j Fellow from one .of those public 
opinion polls was in Andy’s Garden 
Tavern, querying Andy’s patro.ns 
on everything from that “new look” 
to the next election. ■ ■■

And.it occurred to me that there’s
./'■ N jjfi? nothing fireretypically■.American” 

than collecting other folks* opifl̂

with cider, or the larger issues of 
party versus party —we’re sure of 
the individual liberty that has qiade 
this country great. v .

• ' . . ■ r'- For-it-isnHdifferehces.of opinion : 
that matter. The important thipg 
isVolerahce for differences of opin-'

were Sunday dinner guests of Mrr 
and Mrs. Lee Weiss of Chelsea.

Shirley Toney will be hostess to 
the Lima. SLS Cooks 4-H club, 
Saturday afternoon, May 8.
. Mrs.JSlsie _Pettibone is recover
ing af her home “from an attack 
of pneumonia.----->— ;r—T-,

The Lima Shepherds 4?Hclub 
will meet next Monday evening,. 
May 10, for their, ,regular meeting 
at tĥ e home of .Ltnda Bradbury....

Mr. , and Mrs. Leland Shutt aiyT 
daughters' Annalee and-E.llen "of 
Toledo, were Sunday supper guests 
of Mr, dnd Mrs/ Reuben Stein- 
bach.

Mr, and Mrs. James Reid of 
Farmington and Mrs. Leo' Render 
with .her daughters Ruth and Jean, 
and son Harold of Walled . Lake 
were Sunday afternoon visitors of 
the Harold Shepard family.

The McLaren Community club 
-will hold its regular meeting this: 
Friday-evening, May 7 , / at the 
home of Mr. and, Mrs.. Arthur 
Kuhl. Special', entertainment is 
planned. - All residents of the com
munity a?e most' welcome. ,
—-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -Reddeman 
of Plymouth honored their father, 
-WHI Reddeman on his '8'Qtlwbirth-

C a h d A

P f l l ! ? !
if: ! ll- ’
S i i l S i L

ions, a» well as giving out ••with 
one’s own. And from where 1 sit, 
it’s a mighty healthy habit.

So long as people can discuss 
both sides, of a question that comes, 
up—whether it concerns short 

-nkjrU^versus long, beer compared

ion —whether they affect the fight 
of an-individual to vote, to speak 
his mind, or enjoy a glass of beer. 
They’re all, parts of the freedom 
that we' cherish! ’ .

• -n-

dav with^an open house. Sunday
afternoon. ’ THr. arid Mrs. Clarence 
Reddeman and Mr. and Mrs! Frank 
Reddeman attended the celebra- 
tion.

Lima 4-H Community, club offi
cers and 4-H leaders met. Saturday, 
evening at the home of, Mr. and 
Mrs.-Arthur Kuhl 'to plan the 4-H 
activities_for the coming -year.-

For fiw s p c c iz ^ y  when you want her to hnve the 
finest, the perfect rememb ran cc is a^NORGRO S S- 
CA rd/FeA fured in  ou r d isp lay  th is  yenr Are- 
CATnAtjons, dellcAte In detail And color—And done 
with the Artistry for which NOKCROSS Is fAmouj.

"i:

• If f  P

• 1 1 ^ ’

Copyright,.1948, Vailed Slates, Breviers Fouhdaiim

WISE QUACKS <y

V he VEGETABLE MARKET [
REMINDS YOU OF THE  ̂ . 1
POLICE- v  IT H A g§0^ -*\

. MANY BEETS/ '

pWH

i p

Those present were Mrs. La Verne 
Coy - and. Audrey Coy, Jack Brad
bury and.Linda Bradbury, Marian 
I-’etersen,’ James Bradbury, -Miss 
Helen Sias, Mrs. Lewis Hasel- 
swferdt and Mrs. Haroid Shepard.

NO TTEN R O A D  ^
Mr, and Mrs. Albert. Schwein- 

ifurth called Sunday on Mrs. Philip 
Riemenschneider. ' .
i Mrs. 'Lina Whitaker returned 

, Friday from California where she 
had been visiting relatives the past 
eleven weeks,
x Donald and. Kenny.Proctor have 
Been out of school 'several days" 

• during the  ̂past- week \vitlv rthe" 
‘‘flu.’--' r

■ Tlv& /̂annual meeting of the 
Salein Groye Cemetery association 
win be held' Wednesday,- May 12, 
at 8 p.m. at Salem. Grove church!

■ Mr. and Mr's. Geo. E. Sandersoh 
and family spent Sunday in Wau- 
spon, Ohio, as«:guests of-Mr. arid 
l\frs, Wilffed Sager. .
. Miss Rieka Kalmbach visited 

her sister, Mrs. Tena Riemen- 
schneider at the Colonial Manor 
Convalescent Home Wednesday.

•George McCarvey of Detroit, 
formerly ’of this vicinity, called 
Sunday atv.the -home of Mr. and 
Mrs; Oscar Kalmbach and also at
tended services at Salem Grove 
church.

Members of the WSGS of Salem< ---- ----- r-

QMMiiiHtiiiiitMimiHnMiiiiiiiimiiimiiHiiiiMiMMimiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMimiimiiiiiiiiiMHiiiimimiiuHimuiS

Remind us to tell you of the beautiful, dependable 
appliances tha t are reasonably priced, a t the CHEL
SEA ELECTRIC SALES,& SERVICE.

M others Day Suggestions
Table Lamps. ,,
Com bination Sandwich Toaster 

and W affle Iron, * •••
KM  Food M ixers.
Sm all Radios for K itchen. ■ 
A utom atic C offee M akeri 
P ressure Pans.
L ew yt Vacuum Sweepers.
E lectric Irons.

C H E L S E H  E L E C T R I C
^  S A L E S  -  S E H V I C E
/ fa c / io  A n d  F l z c h i c a /  Appliance. R epa irs  

/ / S P A R K  S T R E E T - P H O N E  3 0 6 1

L...

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

Ll.tlntf. ln thin column are frio U?  the imort an a eommtinUy service. Aue« llunecrn and othora planning nalce are Invited to Hat their coming aalos here an noon aa pofndblo In order to avoid conflicting dates.\ \ * * 0
THURSDAY, MAY 6—Wm. Gage, 

Prop. Closing out. Time 10:30 
a,m. Jrving - Kalmbach, Auc
tioneer.

■ * * *
SATURDAY, - MAY 8—Estate of 

Chris McGuinhess; Edward Do
lan, Adm. Time: 12:80 p.m. Jim 
Finnell and Milford Osbum, 
Auctioneers.

Tractor
and

Cultivator
W as $237.50 ;

• Now
$ 2 1 0 . 0 0

...SO iASY TO OHM?*, 
w m  a auto CAM 
CUIDi Itl

Colonial M anor
Convalescent Home 
286 Edit Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

/.Efficient Nursing Care Dap 
) and Night* •
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

S U  IT TODAY!
Investigate Bread/s many exclusive features, IndmUng 
patented MPront-HitdiM which give* 30* extra power 
and traction!
Check performance and economy, and see how Breadf 

1 will save you time, money and work all year 'round!
See how easily the Bfeady Garden Tractor^operates— 
even a child can guide id
Bready’s all-purpose implements include: Plow, Disft 
Harrow, Seeder, Cultivator, Lawn Roller, Ltwti 
Mower, Field Mower, Snow Mdw.
See and operkte the Bready Garden Tractor vata/

m m  J H  T O R  P I M 0 H S T R A T I 0 H I

POW ER LAW N M OW ERS

$122.50
O UTBO ARD MOTORS, BO ATS, E tc.

STAN BEAL. 
3231 MancheaterRoad

WILLIS 
Phono SOU

Mrs. Albert 
at theStent Sunday with , 

ellora, who is a patient 
U. of M. hospiUl. Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber, Mr. 

and Mrs, Earn Moeckel, Laura 
RiethmiUer and Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Moeckel attended the anniver
sary supper of the Oddfellows at 
their hall in Jackson on Friday 
evening.

NO RTH  LA K E — -
A week ago Sunday Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Hadley had as callers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hadley or 
Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Hadley of Clawson. Mr. and Mrs.; 
Eugene Hadley of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mutter; of 
Howell. Walter Davy of Ann -Ar
bor was an early Sunday morning 
caller at the Hadley home. „

A quiet but pleasant birthday 
celebration for Geo. Webb, whose 
eighty-second birthday was May 1, 
was spent Sunday at his farm 
home where he has lived his entire 
lifetime. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle En-
Sle and family of Dexter, spent 

le day with the Webbs; and a 
lovely birthday cake, made by. Mrs. 
Engle, was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday at 
their home in honor of Mrs. Rein
hardt’s father, Gottlieb Bollinger, 
whose birthday was May 5. Din
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Bollinger and family of 
Parma, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bol
linger and daughter, and Mr.’ and 
Mr8, Gottlieb Bollinger'And son 
Oscar. The guest of honor re
ceived many gifts and .cards.

A happy occasion was. the fam
ily gathering Sunday at the home 
of Hr. and Mrs. ivah Hankerd. 
Dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gilbert of North Lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Lindemann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kligler and 
family of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Eisele of Ann Arbor, Mr: 
and Mrs. Robert Gilbert and fam
ily of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Monrlock and family of Leoni, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferris of 
Lansing, .

F R A N Q SC O
^ (Last Week’s Items) 

Russell Spoonc^r called on Mrs. 
Spooncer recently.

Mr .and. Mrs. L M. .Kalmbach 
called on Mr. ahd Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kalmbach Sunday evqnin 

Mrs. Lewis Lambert and Mrs. 
James Cadwell called oh'Mr. and 
Mrs. James Richards of Chelsea, 
Sunday. . < \

<The Grovel Artz’s called on Mrs, 
George Artz of Leoni, Saturday 
evening. • ■ :

Mrs. Sarah Benter and Mrs. 
Floyd Rowe were cdHeriFit^the 
Cadwell homer

Choosing Pictures 
Choose the pictures for your home 

with care. A fine picture continues 
to look lovely, nq matter how often 
you change the furnishings in e 
room, and It will add much charm 
to your home.

THURSDAY, MAVa

' Not a PJgskta
Although footballs •commorn.. 

referred to.ea "plgsklni“ ^  
almost elweye m a d ^ i.C j.S !  
material aa shoe soles: W  # 1

,p,clalij A 5 .

“Unless you like to handle your own deliveries, you might look 
under ‘Florists' in the Yellow Pages of the telephone directory."

‘T h e  L i t t l e  S t o r e  A r o u n d  T h e  C o rn er '
i ’COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

WALLPAPER

Ladies’ and Children’s Plastic Aprons-—-All Sizes and
Colors* '. . . .  o ■ ■ .

Infant’s Dresses ...................
Children’s Dresses, Sizes ! to 12.............

...98c to $3.15

..-..98c to $2.98
Toni Home Permanents................. *..........
Toni Refill Kits ....... ..............::... .............

... .........  $1.98

...... ............ 98

Mother’s Day Cards:::..̂ ../̂ ...;;....,......,...-...;....... ......5c and 10c
TOYS AND GAMES i

i PITTSBURGH PAINTS

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5r and 10c _ 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

Mr. and Mrs. William Cochran 
>of Detroit called recently at the 
Lewis Lambert home.

Mrs. Crawford and mother 
called on Mr, and. Mrs. Robert 
Fomer, Sunday evening.
' Clifford Bonne has purchasec 

the wood-working shop of Russell 
Spooncer.

ny

Joe'Kruzich and Mary Margaret 
Quiatt were Tuesday, evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrsl' E. T. 
Quiatt. ^ — ------

Mr. and Mrs. Albert/Fomer of 
near Chelsea called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fomer, Tuesday evan-

^he W. A. Kalmbach’s were 
Saturday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hughes, 
helping to celebrate the birtnd 
of Miss Etta McCall.

SENIO R SCOUTS
- The Senior Girl Scouts meeting 
m their^ meeting room a t 115% 
South Mam street on Thursday 
was called to, order by the presi- 
dent^ Leola Altstaetter, and elec
tion of officers .was held. New 
officers are as follows: Beatrice 
Fowled, president; Phyllis1 Kelly, 
vice-president: Mary Ann, Wheeler, 
treasurer, and Doris Vickers, sec
retary,

Thetgirls worked on making 
favors for the Eagles' banquet, 
after which refreshments were 
served and’ the meeting was ad
journed. < ^

BOY SCOUT NEW S
May 8—;Scout'master Morris Al- 

peryitz and 21 Scouts were pres
ent at the meeting. All Scouts 
who want to go to Camp Newkirk 
this summer . had their names 
taken. There are eleven who plan
to go. The Kiwanis club will pay 

tlr of the camp cost.
Richard and Douglas Schneider

and Stanton Walker passed first 
aid tests toward their first class 
rank and Douglas Kolb, Dick Kee- 
zer, Robert Bertke and Bill Cutler 
passed fire building and tracking 
tests toward second class rank.

Scribe, Richard Schneider.

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Shqws at 7 and 9 p.M.

FRI. AND SAT* MAY 7-8

“T he L ast Roundup”
A new Gena Autry .Western Plus 

Cartoon, Comedy, Basketball.

SUN. AND TUES* MAY 9-11

“Sinharf T he Sailor”
, IN TECHNICOLOR,

True to the old Fable with Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr* Maureen O'Hara 

Plua News.

COMING - V ' . ... 
M6unti!n,” n2BTondes 

dnd a Red Head,"“ Wake Up and 
Dream,,r WATCH FOR “Gone 
With the Wind,” “The Egg and I,"

A NOSMAkOMAVN

Keep your cow* on the 
right track. Larro "Farm- 

-iaetecP' Dairy Feed, when 
fed the Larro way, can help you avoid severe 
'dumps in milk due to “rule of thumb” feed
ing methods or to the quality of. the *6tion. 
Get the facts about this ’researctedeveloped 
and proved dairy ration. Find out how: Larro 
Dairy Feed can help.jpu hold e^h cow’e 
production at the proper level froth- freshen
ing to the end of her lactation.

^D A IR Y  FEED
Farm-tested*•« l I *t» o«r

Pour Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 6511

at 453A Dexter Town Hall Road, 2 MHes West o 
Lake Road »t c°rner of Dexter Tdw> Hall Road 
Fleming Road, to settle estate of Chris McGinness.

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  8 t h
__  , Commencing at 12:30 O’clock

H’ .AMC. W ashw’ Eurek*  Vacuum Sw 
Oak n J?°r *! a‘e’ c®“' »»<! Wood Range, M 
er? Kxtcnslon Table, .6 Dining Chai
Rue*. J' xminster Ruga,Linoleui

^  Clock, O 
w°? > 0c' a8ion«l Table, Settee, Ca

S  P1r i  Potks- S h ovels, 2 S e t s . .
S n e  ^  r 4 ? * ck- ^bicken and Com 
t^ed  ng Racks, Lumber, Quantity of Com, ai

^  A n tC .8. mCrOU910 mCn“ 0n' M4"y 0f th'

TERMS—qASH AT SAI^E

i ..i
Edward Dolan, At

Jim Finnell and MUford Osbum, Au« 
Carl Makt, Clerk

' j1-1
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F l i g h t  .

(Conttnuiad-tem I*** ”iM)

T

8*» to back up the wet of

•W + ; £ £ V $ , 1
our inti-

IpiW crow

C S n ta tiv e s  from the^Mich- 
8*P$f Telephone compwy of 

were at whool Friday
end*Mn Paterson!

kefienSnstm tod Bevewl dif- 
l.™ / *vnea of new equipment 
f e  uwFby the Michigan ?ell

^  May. 12. Voting will be done 
booth In  study hall.eecwtly in a ...........

, Th® constitution of the cheer* 
Ĥel8*8 submitted to a com*, 

mittee for, recommendation.

in^fiehfequipment was
* Ji. /mJ S o  imquency 'amplifier, an 

Sdio Sbe, and a new type of mi-
^ e y '’produced audiofrequency 

J and showed how radar isleaves and 
[produced,

ffliitWjui Bell Teleplione com- 
Ipany representative for it.

ATHLETIC board 
The Athletic Board decided that 

■ football shoes should; 
paid for or turned in[ill boys'

K a y * 2f. The'girls' basketball 
IJfoes should be on the same basis.

FFA NEWS
Members of the PPA went to 

Lincoln to discuss a project on Soil 
Conservation with • the Lincoln 
members. A demonstration on soil 
conservation was given by mem* 
bers of the Chelsea PPA.

The old and new officers of the 
local club made a trip to Spring 
field to visit their club. Theindi- 
vjdunl and group projects of both 
clubs were discussed, as well as 
recreation. A good time was en* 
Joyed by all.

SPONGE DANCE
,Th,ff. big "Sponge Week" ended 

jch awaited for dancewith the mu________ _______„„
la8t_Priday, which was sponsored 
by GAA. .There were many new 
couples making the stag line much 
snorter.

Among the new couples were 
Ewald and Ferguson, Merilyn and 
Marty, Aisle and Betty Ingram, 
R. Lents and Fritz, Ted and Mar*

Istudent council
r  It was decided that the school
iJnic would be held at  Portage
[take this year. -  ••• .
| journalism awards, are to be 
Iffiven out on Class Night; .
1 The method of election will be

B ed this/year. Pupils will be 
to register May 6. Caln- 

Iptign. jneetings will be held as 
Insual on the morning of eleotion

garet_Max^ Mqry Ann and Merle, 

older coupld^, such as Joyce
K^and Kenny. Theand Ph: 

still
and Oscar, JoycV and Jim and 
Leslie and Kathleen, along with 
the newer couple, were there en
joying the music from the most 
famoui

were
amous band leaders.
. The decorations which 

draped from the walls, greatly 
brightened the gymnasium. A 
decorative May pole in the selected 
colors, pink and blue, was torn 
down before the end of the dance. 
On the stage, curtains were, attrac
tive dummies representing the

CHICKS
TH A T  L IV E  A N D  GROW

U. S. .APPROVED 
PULLORUM -  

CONTROLLED

*fe

r  < *»« -

For, Highest: P ro fits
Choose K lager’s

New Hampshire Reds; 
White Leghorns;
Barred Rocks;
White Rocks;
Sexed or Straight Run.

Reports to Michigan Foul-
try Improvement Association 

Klager custodiers -cov-frora
erlng 247775 chicks (not 
counting extras) show 99.2%
livability.
Write or call for descriptive 
circular sand prices.

HATCHERIES
BRIDGEWATER, MICH. 
^  BOX 13 
PHONE SALINE 188P11

CHELSEA 
OLD US-12 
PHONE 4811

ANN ARBOR 
SOB. SO. ASHLEY 

PHONE 2*1505

‘t t !  %SJ& .wU'’! **
The»a wft2?ndw#he8 wew Mrv®d-were a few more dances
after refreshments were served,

W 17 swcfeasYul week-ehd
all those whomade this success possible^

FIFTH GRADE NEWS V  
Flaws picturing wild flowers 

been finished by the Fifth 
graders. Outside work on wild 
owew has also given them ex

T H E  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. ttifiB ir.A M

O u r  N e i g h b o r s Legal N otices
. Dexter—Floyd H. Evinger, who 
has been a partner in tire three* 

.................... f Theway

PeTh!!Cw &  woRnizinff them, ^/'e ^Fifth graders have ora

Dexter leader, has sold his inters 
eat in»the business to Frank A tees, 
another partner, effective May 1.

The partnership was original!; 
effective Jan. 1, 1947, and include*. 
Mrs. Agnes H, Smith and Frank 
Ames .as well as Mr* Evinger.— 
The Dexter Leader.

Special E lection  
N otice

T® Qualified Electors of the 
Village of Chelsea, County of. 
Washtenaw, State of ̂ Michigan:
Notice  ̂is hereb: 

Special Election wl
teen., that-a  

held in the

ized three softball teams.
played one game, Shirley

p & r W  8 Ham loat to Norman Phelp’s team 21*82. Teddy Nixon’s 
team is playing the winning team.
SIXTH GRADE NEWS

*we® ■ w® roade pictures of 
wild flowers or1 weeds. These pic- 
tures are of wild flowers that you 

pick. Everybody made lovely
very gay*™* ma^e t^e roora 

Last week Merritt Hombaum
played the birthday game and lost 
by quite a few points. He was
tupposed to give fifty facts about 
irithmetic.

Grass Lake—As hundreds of 
appy folk gathered in and around 

the Norvell Town Hall last Friday 
evening, Andy Adams opened the 
auction sale which gave the Nor* 
veil Baptist church 8940 to finish 
paying the church basement debt 
and to exceed by over 8400 the 
goal set for the sale. There .was 
Hardly a person present who didn’t 
join in the fun and when the sale 
closed around 11:30 the1 church 
vaa again free of debt.

The final 825 payment was given 
>y Harvey Raby, 90 years o r  age. 

_who as a boy, attended the Norvell 
church dedication, — The Grass 
Lake News,

day, the eleventti filth) day of 
it1948, and that the 

Special Election Will
11a of 

open
from seven (7) o’clock in the fora- 

ugnt (8) o’clock in the

«  sufficient, and conform to 
oyiaions. of Act 279, Public 
Acts of Michigan 1900, as amend

ed, which is an act for the incori* 
poratlon of Home Rule Cities, and 
that the statements contained in 
said petitions are true.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the question of making the 
proposed incorporation of the Vil
lage of Chelsea as a Home Rule 
City in accordance with the afore
said act be submitted to qualified 
electors of the Village at a Special 
Election to be held on Tuesday, the 
11th of May. 1948.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that at the aforesaid Special Elec- 
tion,each elector of said Village of 
Chelsea wall also be entitled to 
vote for nine (9) electors of said

to uid Court at Mid Probate Office oa or 
before tbo girt day of Juno, AJ>. 1948, »t 
ton o'clock in tM forenoob, cold time and 
plop# being horobv appointed for tbo ox- 
tmintUon and tdjurtiatnt of all olalino

It U PortbSr OtSk Sl  tCT  public no. 
Uec thortofbt i l n S t o  p ^ lcotloo^ ofa  
copjr of tbia ordor for tbrea ouocooolvo
tbo
wocluriprovlMU to tald day of boaring In 

CtMlioa Standard, a noxppapor printed
and circulated in Mild County.

Joy Q. Fray, Judge of Probate.
■ - ' April22-May6

noon until eigi,. w M,v
Mtenioon on the day of said Spe
cial Village Election, for the pur- 
P08® ©t voting v on the following 
propositions;

Village of Chelsea and residing 
therein, as members of a Charter

That the Village of Chelsea be 
incorporated, without change, of 
boundaries, as a  Home Rule 
City, in accordance with the provisions * * ------ ---  ... r  .

Mr. Refiner, our music teacher 
last year, while he was here, vis
ited our music class. We all fen- 
Joyed seeing him again, and he 
told us a little about Florida.

Rochester — Volunteer firemen 
from all over the county will be
here Friday night .for the quar
terly, meeting of the Oaluand

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
, Grade Seven has made its scrap
book on Michigan for Mary Eick*
meyer of Eugene, Oregon. The 
book contains historical, industrial, 
agricultural, and^tmiriat inforraa- 
tion. It also, contains

l
an auto

graphed picture of Gov. Sigler, the 
il, and the state flower,.state seal................. ........... .......

Attendance of Karen Chase'and. 
Donna Hinderer has been perfect 
since Labor Day, while that of La- 
Donna Alstaetter, Bill Clark, Al
fred Knickerbocker, Phyllis Moody, 
Eleanor ^Schmidt, and*. Richard 
ochneider has been perfect this 
marking period.

Anyone having any colored pic
tures of spring flowers, which may 
be_cut from magazines or catalogs, 
}s. urged to donate them , for our 
seed-catalog bouquet” on the bul

letin board* —

County Fire, Association. A fine 
program has been arranged £n 
conjunction with the business 
meeting which will be held in the 
fire department .engine house 
starting at 8 p.m. Approximate! 
~00 people are expected 1 
-The program la to- f 

first aid team under the direction 
of Captain Kenney of the Kala
mazoo fire department. This team 
has been in considerable demand 
throughout the state to . demon
strate its technique of fire first 
aid.—The* Rochester Clarion.

rnce witn tne pro-
_____________ 279, P uh llft Afttn
of Michigan, l ^ / M  am ended1 
Also for the eleoion of nine 
(9) ielectors of said Village of 
Chelsea as. members of the 
Charter Commission.

far accordance with the resolution 
adopted by the Common Council of 
Said Village of Chelsea a t  a regu
lar meeting held* on the 15th day 

..............................  fol-of March, 1948, of which the 
lowing is a true copy :
^'WHEREAS, a petition bearing 

tile signature of more than one 
hundred (JOO)—qualified electors, 
who are freeholders, and of more 
than one (1%) per cent of the 
qualified electors, according to the 
last preceding United States Cen
sus, who are freeholders of the 
Village of Chelsea, .for the origin
ation of the incorporation of the

Commission, and candidates there 
for are entitled to a  place on the 
’’Candidates for Members of the 
Charter Commission Ballot,” on 
the filing of. a petition with the 
Village Clerk signed by twenty 
(20) qualified electors or the Vil
lage of Chelsea, as the statute in 
such case providi 

BE IT FURTI
that the Village Cleric anau pre
pare the ballots, give* notice of the 
election, and notice of registration 
for such electionr as-the statute in 
suck .case provides.

Dated: April 6th, 1948.
Carl J. Mayer, 
Village Clerk,

Aptl5-May6

STATE OF WCB1GAN
In th# Circuit Court for tbo County of 

W ubteuw . Xa Clumetrr.
Avaicnc R. Drcwyour. PlainUIL v  ■ •v*.« .
NoraMB h. DMwypur, DafcodanL 

Order i t  FaMtenUoa 
FUo No. 672-B

At a MMtea of auld Court, bald la tbo 
Court Houoo la  tbo City of AanL Arbor. 
Waabteoow CoUnty,. Michigan, tbU 2nd 
day of April* AJ>.* 1949.

Presents ^o». Jamaa B. Brookoy* J rH 
Circuit Judso.

In ,tbla court, ft appoori.no by OffldavIV 
on nla that tbo dofondaat borola, Norman 
L  Drcwyour. U not a  .roatdant of tbo 
State of Mlcbisnn. but la a m idant of 
Terra Haute. Indiana.
.On motion of Foul E. Jackson, one of 

tbo attorneys for plaintiff, It Is ORDERED
that the . appearance of tbo defendant, 
Norman L- Dmryour, ba antarod In tbia
cause within three montha froen the date 

that in case of Us ai^of this order, and __________________ „
naarance that be causa faic.answer to tbo 
'Bill of Cosnplalnt be Sled end e copy
t^emL ff*w?tbL?̂ n n >c m ( I
Mrvic# on him. or his attorneys, of a copy 
of plaintlffV Bill of Complain'" ‘of plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint, and In 
default tbwoof. that said Bill of Complaint 
be token aa oonfcaOcd by the defendant.
Norman L. Drcwyour. — *

It la further ORDERED that said plain
tiff cause tbia order to ba publlabod In The 
Cb#Ism Stawlard, a n ^ p a p e r  Vrlntod. 
published circulated in eau County, 
and, that aucb publication be published 
within forty (40) days from the date of 
this order* .and that aucb publication be' 
continued therein once In each week for 
six weeks la succession, or th a t" said 
plaintiff cause a copy of this order -to be 
personally served upon said defendant,. 
Norman. U  Drewyouf, at least twenty (20 )̂ 
days before the time abovespmeribed for 
hla appearance.

James R, Breaker, Jr.. Circuit Judpe.
A True Copy.

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
CLEARY'i’ w W s"'” "- t V *r C' - t
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Bualneu Address: ISO West Uichiyan 

Avenue, Ypsllaati,. Michigan.
April 8-May 20

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 
■ No. 868B1

State of Mleblgani Tbo Probate- Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate OfAce in tho City of Ann Arbor, 
In tbs sab) County, on: the 2?rd day of 
April, A.D. 1948.

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. ■

Ih the Matter of the Estate of Matte A. 
Brown, Deceased.

. It appearing to- the Court thbt the time 
for presentation of claims against - said

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS 
J. Schweinfurth and E. Woods 

are on the “A” Honor Roll for the 
fifth marking. period. On the “B” 
Honor Roll sre David Bertke, S. 
Doyle, B. Fowler, L. Hoppe, C.' 
Lord, B. Peabody, and J. L, Wein
berg, . -—

We have five pupils who have 
not been absent or tardy 'all this 
school yeaiT^They are D. Bertke, 
D^Guenther, ”  ^ * ~ .......

Milan—On Sunday, April 25, the 
Rev. I. W. Parrish preached his 
last sermon as an active pastor, 
It concluded,a period of 47 years 
in the, ministry. He is now hon
orably retired from ;the Presbytery 
and was made Pastor Emeritis of 
the, Milan Peoples Church. Bom 
in 1877 in Nashville, Tenn., he re
ceived his education there and 
graduated from Vanderbelt Uni
versity. In-1899 he married Zetta 
Allen a teacher and they settled 
on a farm.

After thr'ee years of farming he 
decided to enter the ministry and 
went to the Presbyterian Semi
nary at Lebenon, Tenn., followed 
by post gradyate work at Louis-, 
ville, Ky., where he received his 
D.D. degree.—The Milan-Leader.-

, *_- ectete chouW be limited, and that a timeVillage pz Chelsea without change and place be appointed to receive, examine 
Of boundaries as a home rule city, and adjust air claims and deraan<U.again*t
was addressed to the Village Coun
cil and filed with the Village Clerk 
on the 2nd day . of February, 1948, 

BE IT HEREBY ;RESOLVED, 
that said petitions hfiVing' been 
verified by the oath of the circu
lators, and that said petitions are

CHeiTy Festivals.’’- 
Clarion. ,

Frankfort—Frankfort’s first an
nual Perch Festival, sponsored by 
;he Frankfort Businessmen’s club, 
ast week-end was a huge success 

:!rom the standpoint of the crowd 
n town. The per^h, however, 
fai led to cooperate and most fish-

ssld deceased by and before said Court 
It is Ordered,. That creditors of said de

ceased are required to present their claims 
to said Court at said Probate Office on or, 
before the 28th day of June, A.D, 1948, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, u id  time and 
place being hereby appointed for the ex
amination and . adjustment of all claim* 
and demands against said'deceased. "

It Is Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a'
copy-.of-this order for three" successive.‘The Rochester -waeks-previous to said day of .hearing, ,ip 

-The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
4md circulated in said County. ^  .

Q. Pray, Judge of Probate.
. Aprll29-Mayl8

■ ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account 

with will annexed de bonis non. - 
-  Ne.-8244.6 ‘ . ^

State of Michigan,'The Pftbate-Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.
At a -session' of Bald Court, held at the

.eTOen-wentHome-with.only-agoodj^^<|^ -^ ^ y inont^h^i22nd,d^nnofAAr̂ ii 
time to show for their efforts. • - a. d . 1948. ■ . «■■

chesters -and-E. Woods.
Present' Eighth graders—fronv

l;hb, Chelsea service area will be 
guests of the local Eighth

be unveiled as ’’shopping night” far -roarie fishing

their
_ -the—weathe; 

uncomfortable
Buchanan this Friday evening* icavy raina fell -fur a

-Hours. In the afternoon it clear

aa
couple of.

pointed for Eighth Grade Day. On 
j-the luncheon committee are B. 
TFowler, E. Guenther, S. walker, 

aind E. Usewicki B, Peabody and 
D. Bertke

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
i^i r0"r; ^ 9htenaw County, Michigan, a t the close of business 
nnriLL *?.’ Y ^  ,a ®tat® banking institution organized and operating 

banking laws of this State and. a member of the Federal
fen* System. ....... ........... ........  WJW1 „ „ 14
^  ®an*in8 Authorities aqd by the Federal Reserve Bank of this

Published ifl accordance with a call made by the

*rM ASSETS
Dollars Cts.

banks, including reserve btilance, 
in Process of collection.®. . . . . . . 8 2 8 , 4 1 2 . 9 9

wa states Government obligations, direct and guaran- ,
■m  ■ ' ' 1,941,000.00

' 692,263.07 
.189,072.70

for an all-day program 
day. Committees Jhaye been ap;

ed and the 'boats again filled the 
larbor. Through all this weather

mg open for'the event until 9:00 
' ‘ «;k.

. . . . _ are—o ________
for dnvi,tatio,ns. E. Woods, P. Yeo, 
D. Bott, aha S. Misailedes are on. 
the reception committee. On the 
morning program are-CrrrWinchest- 
er, D. Rudd, B. Speer, and L, De- 
Fant. J, Hughes, L. Hoppe, D: 
Guenther, J. O’Dell, and B, Joseph 
are on the field committee. On tne 
afternoon program are J. Weir, C. 
Lord, and R. Helzer,

SENIOR NEWS 
The Seniors are looking, forward 

to their Senior trip to Niagara 
Falls and Toronto. They nave 
picked as their chaperons Mr. 
Chandler for. the boys afid Mrs. 
Inez -Rank for:- the girls, They 
leave May, 19 and return May 22.

t —Olive Trecs aad Taxes 
Many years ago, when the Balkan 

province of Macedonlarwas a cenbit 
of contention among Turks, Bulgart 
and Greeks, file Turks, In posses*

Othegr w L of ^tates .political subdivisions. .
CorDft«î 80V n?tes debentures.. * . . . . . . . . . .
fief!® <includln8 89^00.00 stock of Federal

n r l i 8C0Unt8 Including 8778.83 overdrafts). . . . . .
; ownea 88,910.00, furniture and fixtures,
w«'r assets’

province unattractive to rival na
tionalities. They adopted the device 
of putting up taxes on olive orchards 
to the point that forced the unfortu
nate owners of olive orchards to cut 
them down. As olive growing was 
an Important industry, the trick 
worked.

o’cloc .
The selection of. Friday night 

was made at the, April meeting of

tion,\ where that date was" voted- 
unanimously.

Although Saturday night is the 
generally^accepted' snopping_night 
in the farming district of the Mid
west and West, in an industrial 
community where five and five- 
andWe-half working days weekly

he fishing remained poor. Very 
’ew good catches were taken all 

yreek-end.
The crowd was larger than-last 

year with close to two hundred 
“■ being counted between thff

areakwateFs,- 
. wriot.

-The Benzie County

est ana . 
mmuhity

„.jd\one-hal „ .
prevail, Saturday evening in this 
district has increasingly ' become 
the. occasion of trips for enter
tainment or as a .time for taking 
off ■ on week-end trips.—Berrien 
County Record.

“green light”i lig 
of July

Rochester—The 
has been given the 4th 
committee oy the village ,{ 
concerning all the permits inquired 
by ordinance, so now it is full 
speed ahead for the hard-working 
sponsoring groups to put this gala, 
three-day celebration over as tne
biggest affair ever attempted in 
Rocnjcst r̂#

_ ________ _____ ___ ____  Gebrge Funkey, chairman of- the
alon at die time, set out to make the icommittee, appeared ^ a............ ____ before the

council Monday night and outline^ 
the program and aims of the civic 
group?* ,
' “It is the intention of the 4th of 

July committee,” Funkey said, “to 
make this an annual affair which 
will become as well-known and 

opular as the famous Romeo 
each and the Traverse City

M e d i c a l  S o c i e t y  

E n d o r s e s  P l a n  t o  

I n n o c u l a t e  D o g s

At its last meeting th4 Execu
tive Council of the Washtenaw 
County Medical Society passed the 
following resolution:

“The Executive Council of the 
Washtenaw County Medical . So
ciety urgently recommends com
pulsory rabies innociilatiOn of

.STATE OF MICHIGAN
Circuit Court lor tho County of Washten

aw, In Chancery.
John B. Mellott and Gladys L. Mellott, 

husband and wife, Plaintiffs, .

PAGE ELEVEN
}Mat«e or aesteu reatde or whether any
jntereet aa they may or mifht have there* 
In has baan dUpoeed e l by Will or other* 
wltt, tnd that tueh dtltnaante eanaot be
P^»a*lly terved wfth prooaee. Ihertfore, 
*n Motion, ol Jnoob F. Fahrntr, Attorney
tot PlaJntiffa, ft It Ordered that the ap* 
paaranoe of th t laid defendant!, and each 
•nd a|| of then ba entered in thla caute 
mthln three month! from the date of thin 
Ofder; that In case of their appearance
that they cause their answer to the BUI 
of Copfdalat to  te  filed and copy thereof 
tewed upon the Attorney for Plaintiffs 
within fifteen days after tervioe upon then
or their attorney of a oopy .of said'bill, and 
that In default thereof eatd hill be token \
as confessed br each of enld defendants, 
end it Is further Ordered tin t the tala
e lalntifft cause a , c m  of this Order fo  

i published In the Chelsoa Standard, a
newspaper printed, published and circulated 
In the County of Washtenaw, and that 
sueh publication be continued therein once 
In each week for six consecutive weeks, or 
that the. plaintiffs, cause a copy of this 
Order, to bo personslly served upon the 
•aid defendants, and upon each of than,
at least forty days before the time pro* 
■crlbsd - for their appear an os or that the 
plaintiffs cause this Order to be otherwise
served as provided by law, authorising the 
Mr vies of Orders by Bastetersd Mali.

JanMs R. 8 real
Circ

reakw, 
luft JuCountersigned t 

Lueila M. 8mith, Clerk,,
Marilyn Stepbenson, Deputy Clerk.
TO THE 8AID DEFENDANTS:

Take notice that tbs above suit involves 
and Is brought to quiet the title to the 
following described property]
'The east six feet, of lot number thir
teen and the west thirty (set of lot 
number- tweivi In-block number "two 
south of Huron 8trest -range six east, 
according to the recorded plat of the 
Village /now City) of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, Subject to a 
right of way, 8 fast wide on the east
•Ids of the premises above described for 
tbs um of ths.adjotnlng owners for tbs
purpose of delivering ooel."
Dated: .March IT, 1948. j 

JACOB F. FAHBNER,
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
Ann Arbor Trust Building, Ann Arbor. 

Michigan. - -Mar28-May9
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Alpheus Stout, John Allan, George D. 
Hiti, Enoch J ames, E. W, Morgan, A m .

. Judge of
Probate.—>——-:—-—    ...... v-

in the Matter of the Estate of Nettle McNally, JUeceaaed.
Loonhtd H, Young, Administrator With 

wlli annexed ds bonis .non, having filed 
in' said Court- his flaal administration ac
count, and his petition praying for - the' 
allowance thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of said 
estate, .

It i* Ordered, That the 28th day of May 
A. D. 1948, at ton o'clock In the forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be and la hereby 
ennointed for examining and aljowlng-sald 
account and hearing said petition:

arella R7. D. James, _George Danforth, 
Robert 8. Wll»on,-thelr unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees- end. assigns, Defend
ant#.

■ Order at- Publication - 
At ajrtssion of aald Court, held at the 

Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County,, on the 17th day of March,
lp48e ,

Present:" Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr„ 
Circuit Judge.

In this' ceuse It appearing by a Bill of 
Complaint duly verified, presented and 
filed and 'to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the above named defendants and their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs are necessary and proper part lee to 
the above entitled cause, and are. inter
ested in the subject matter thereof, and 
whose names'appear in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Walfb- 
tenaw, as . having, at some time claimed a 
right, title. Interest or estate ifa the sub
ject matter of-eaid-cause-or-some-portioiv 
of It, ,of as having a lien or charge thereon 
without having conveyed or released-m g

NEW BUS ,SCHEDULE
(Effective ApriL.25*J.948) -

E A STBO U N D

■> i.

A.M.—6:53 (except Sundays and 
Holidays), 9:53, .

P.M.—1:86, 6:16, 0:01, 10:46.

W ESTBO U N D
ill

, i II

A.M.—7:94, 8:16.
F.M.—12:26, 4 :26, 5:53,, 9:33.

h m

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N . M ain S t.

- i :

It is Further Ordered, That publio no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In told.bounty. .

---- Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Jay Rane Pray, . '
Register of Probate. Apr29-Mayl8

all dogB in Washtenaw county
* tedU4>efora4icen8a^naj^-be-grant

Board of Supervisors, The Execu 
tive Council was pleased to note
the Board’s interest in dog vac- ^ ‘«“ -Bhouidnot^ granted:

p:
9,300.00

766,759.27

' « < f » M h eiI I M M M ' M I M l I i I 9 I 14 4 I I
M  M  m  t |  | « • e 41 4 I « «  4 » I 4 4 I I I 4 4 I I I I I I i I i

11,410.00
.1,100,78

-TOTAL ASSETS ................ ..84,889,818.76

krnand dep°sita of individuaia, partner^ps, and.corpora-
^edeDoVito V ’ v* ..........................:* !...........81,465,311.82
tioriB P slte of ,n«Wvidhato, partnerships, and corpora- „ _

OtC dennJ?fe8 Political subdivisions.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  110,426.84
Q̂d|̂ 0.3it8 icertified and officers’ checks, eta)............ 1,866.59

......... .....................$48,S89.H

including subordinated ob*
“gations shown below) . . . . . .  ,T .T .............. . 83,946,699.14

Capital? CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
Ssrplua .......... *.................................................... .. .$  110,000.00

------ .,. , , (t...... ........................... t; ..................... 25,000.00

^TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...*.,............... . . . ,$ 443,619,62

.CAPITAL̂  ACCOUNTS... .  .84 8̂9 1̂8.76
of |110,000?0(?, .con8̂ *s of: Common stock with total par value

hereby cerUflfl* tX ^ Prx8ld®nt an  ̂ Cashier of the above-named 
pledge andebelief. * Rbove statement is trjie to the best of my

, JOHN L. FLETCHER,
>  Vice-President and Cashier.

/ Correct—Attest:

S ; HOWARD S. HOLMES 
, . ANDROS GULDE
elite of wi.v, Directors.
Sworn to an d ^ 'w SS °* bb:and subscribed before me this 20th day of April, 1948,

o JiBmea C. Hendley, Notary Public,
commission i  Washtenaw County, Michigan.

^  M,on January 19,1952.^ ■ ■ • <i ___

'I

F U R N I T U R E
«t # a ra w r n v i T  . T

A lw ays a L arge S election  o f N E W  and  
USED  F urniture a t  B argain  P rices,

Let Our Location Save You Money.
We are always open for business and you are 

always welcome to, look around.
I f  You N eed  F urniture, S toves, R efr ig er
ators, W ashing M achines or a n y th in g  for  
th e H om e, I t W ill P a y  You To S top  In.

Shop around first and then stop in, you will be 
surprised at our low prices of fine merchan
dise. We handle only the very best in used 

merchandise, the kind you can buy with 
confidence!

W e A lso B uy U sed  F urniture, R u gs, 
Stoves, R efrigerators, Sew ing  

M achines, Etc.
If you have any furniture you would like to 
sell, “one piece or a houseful” you can elimi

nate All selling costs by calling us.
— W e P ay Y ou Cash In O ne M inute, a

We are interested only in good, clean, modern 
furniture, we handle no other kind. -
* FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

i -r ■

ASK ANYONE FOR

Joe Weber’s Place
7760 Third Street, Dexter, One Block From Dexter

High School ;__  '
PHONE DEXTER 4507 ANYTIME

■ate

cination, expressed in its resolu 
tion passed April 13. This reso 
lutlon stated that the provision of 
Public Act No. 171 of the Acts of 
1947, requiring that all dogs be 
vaccinated before licenses were 
granted, would receive immediate 
study upon the quarantine of dogs 
in this area for rabies,

Dr. Harry Towsley, President 
of the Society, said, “It is ex
tremely important that the cit|: 
zenq of the county recognize the 
seriousness of the rabies situation. 
The death of a four-year-old child 
caused by the bite of a rabid dog 
has focused the public attention

in order to protect the lives of 
the residents of the county.”
This resolution has been jnailed ___  ____ ... ,, .

tO JO tis  ToOZe, Chairman Of the that all. persona .Interested In (eal .̂

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Eetato

.No. 86807 1 ,
State of Michigan, The Probato Court for 

the County of Waahtortaw.
'  At a eeesion of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the lflth day of April, 
A.D. 1948. - ' „

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of. 
Probate. ; ,  ■ ■ _  . .

In the Matter of the Estate of Ellen. 
.Young, Deceased.. . . . .

Thomas Young, having filed _ In aald 
Court his petition, praying for license to 
Sett, the interest of said estate In oertain
reaj estate there! n described,---- :—

ft is Ordered. That the 18th day of May, 
A.D. 1948, at two o'clock in the forenoon, 
at said Probate Offlee, be:-and Is hereby

same,, and who might at any time under 
the .provisions or legal effete of certain in-' 
strumente of record olaim or attempt to 
claim, or . be entitled to claim benefits 
thereunder; and It further appearing-tb- 
the eatisfaction of the Court tbf above- 
jiamed parties are dead or ■ their wbere- 
'aboute unknown to the said plaintiffs, and 
that after diligent search, and inquiry they, 
have been unable to ascertain the same, or 
where any of them or their heirs, devisees,-

: "•SV:\lc

H O U N D
XUMMMK

SAND AND GRAVEL

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
anid Shovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

-

■B

appeer before said Court, at satd tlme and
place,, to show cause -why a license to Sell 
the interest, of said estate. in said real

It is Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy. . .. iks

he m
upon .a danger, which has existed 
in this county for some time. We
sincerely hope that the people in 

............ * “ sirsuper-the county will inform thei 
visors of their interest in requir* 
ing the vaccination of all dogs.”

Standard Liners Bring Results

of this order, for three successive weel 
previous4 to u id  day of hearing, , in the 
ChelBea'Standard, a newspaper printed, and 
circulated in said County. . ‘ ’

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. ■ •, .  • •. ■
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.

- , .>yprtl22-May6
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS
. No. 86916

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. • ■ - 
At a session of said Court,, hsld at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor. 
In the said County, on the 15th day of 
April, A.D. 1948,

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge
°*tn tho^liJatter of the Estate of Wilbur 
F. Comstock, Deceased, ' A1

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of clAims against Mid 
estate should be limited, and that a time

SAND and GRAVEL
G en era l H a u lin g

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone C helsea 7571

i,'

.. s' j: -

and place be appointed to receive, exam' 
Ine and adjust air claims and demands
against said deceased by and before said

It is Ordered, Thet creditors at said de
ceased are required to present their claims

D EPEN D A BLE

BATH
Tub*
Toilets
Lavatories
Sinks
Pumps
Water Pipe
Soil Pipe
Orangeburg Pipe
Electric Dish Washers
Water Softeners

Strain Boilers 
Hot Water Boilers
Hot Air Furnaces 
Oil Burners 
Oil Tanks
Steam Pipes 

tinsPipe Fittings 
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters 
Oil Water Heaters

We can furnish from stock whatever you require. 

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

2270 W« Stadium Boulevard Phone Ann Arbor 4497 
nrf PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Ann Arbor, Michigan 42

SPOT CASH
FOR D E A D  OR D ISA B L E D  STOCK

H orses $8.00 E ach . C ows $10.00 E ach  
H ogs $3.50 P er  Cwt.

(All According to Size and Condition)
C alves, Sheep and P ig s  R em oved F ree

PHONE COLLECT TO

it '1

'kv;

Darling & Company
HOWELL 450 

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

r

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm  A nim als C ollected  Prom ptly  
HORSES $8.00 COWS $10.00 

HOGS $3.75 P er  Cwt. .
- (According to Size aad Condition) 

"CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE” 
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS 

,*

PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA *211

CENTRAL D E A D  STOCK CO M PANY
V- t-

V.,i< I

K

I ®

ini”

| if

i-i ti
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PACE) TWELVE TUB CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
v,%i\ i i'V'tj-rj

m  ; k J  

O'-:}—
Sfoft' ‘i: :L:‘im1.v-l&Vl

tfe^vvv." *

m i l

R A D IO  SPEC IA LS
■ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

10 Tube Sparton Radio-Phono-Combina^ 
tion  — $259.50 V alue

.  Now Only $200.00
$289.50 Stew art-W arner Combination

viMbw Qnly $215.00
These are Floor Samples—Substitutions are not

available.

OTHER MODELS PRICED FROM
$19 .95to  $423.00

. ., . r.t s; 
S i v ^ ’S y l  :

•<*?**.
fc&tv & f i  ; .  : j  V' rV>A

P l l l l i r

w m m m
fed

ĵ s. ■]. "> i y'M0MI f  i l l '  
S tiff
M f l
m mh ’r W

w m mteasiii.Vv’Y. {V/. ;

RADIO SERVICE IN CHARGE OF RAY KYTE

FRIGID PRODUCTS
11$ North Main Street 

L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

Announcements
‘Plymouth Chapter of the Con 
regational church will meet at 
le home of Mrs. Franklin Van 

Valkenburg, 10167 Old US*12 
Friday, May 14, beginning with 
one o’clock luncheon. Bring own 
dishes, sandwiches and a dish to 
mss, Anyone desiring transporta 
lion may call 6021..

The evening group of Philathea 
Circle of the Methoaist church wil 
meet Wednesday, May 12 at 8 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. James D. 
Nutt on M-92., v

The “20-80”d u b  of Salen Grove 
Community will meet at the home 
of Mr. ana Mrs. Austin Arts, Fri 
day, May. 7. Pot-luck lunch.

The time of the Methodist Moth 
er and Daughter banquet has been 
set for 6 p.m. on. Friday, May 7 
in the church dining room. Th 
banquet will be concluded early 
enough to give ample time for 
those planning to attend the? High 
School Operetta.

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2686, FOB 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock a t the Eagle hall, 118 So.
Main street._ ■ ■■■ ■■■ ,.■«■.----- -
'  The Chelsea Child Study club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Eu
gene Fisher for the annual meet
ing and election of officers on 
Tuesday, May 11, beginning 
promptly at 8' p.m. .
. The Hi-Neighbors club will be 

entertained at the Lima Center 
Grange" Hall by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelvin Lesser and Mr. and Mrs. 

N. H. Miles, Thursday night, May

E%V: ■■ i ‘ '• ■ -

11 r  i'

'TV . ' l V.V V',

k  'a .. ■^^*fekrr—

I r l l l l : 

r k i t a i .

v f f r n '
■:m t  ■ ■

■ lit;-'/!. ■
I viva.'-.., ■
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GramMed. . '.rf-;
The Friendly Store 1 .

SPRING SALE of RADIOS
Just in time for Mothers* Day

: A practical gift she will enjoy 365 days o f  the year.

T H E  F A S T E S T  SE L L E R

. IN

C O R O N A D O  H IS T O R Y

F O R  T H I S  S A L E

R eg. Price $24.95

95
1 2 5  Pee W ~k>

nvyupri mommy

TAKE IT WITH YOU WHEREVER YOU 601
, . w —

•  Pick-up handle makes It easy to carrytit • ■ '
•  BeawHful Ivory plastk case—pay trlml
•  Bay B ea*v- for year-'round pleasurel

CORONADO ^Troubadour”

REG.
PRICE

The ideal small radio.
•  5 Matched Tubes!
•  Built-in Aerial!

SALE 
PRICE

$ J 9 9 5 $ 1 7 5 0

i i

CORONADO “R anger”
IPs tops for long-range listening!
•  Beautiful Styled Ivory Plastic!
•  Brings you distant stations dearly!

SALE
PRICE

$ 2 4 5 0

. IPs R»e “Caprice”—the pace-setter Ini *47, a 
grand companion for *481 Carry it with you— 
ate it anywhere there’s electridtyf

CORONADO “L yric”
Sure to please Mother is the “Lyric.” 
See its graceful lines, its full vision dial 
—listen to it today! __

•  Sleek Ivofy Plastic Case! ’
•  Bass Boost for Low Notes! __

PRICE $3495
• __ __ ________ ' S •

CORONADO “R hapsody”
Beautiful Blonde Wood Cabinet.

•  Large Size 5” Speaker.

PRICE ?3495 PŜ I m 95
w i l l

j- .. ■-

CORONADO
P E R S O N A L  P O R T A B L E S

Avdhbtc On 
Thrifty Payment•

You'll be proud of thl* Personal Portable Radio. 
b’» delightfully small and compact, yet it hat 
the power of a glont. ft’* jurt right for picnic*, 
the Idke, or your personal radib at home or 
the office. Liberal allowance on your old set 
toward the purchase of this NEW Coronado.

\ - •
O perates on B atteries  

or AC-DC E lectric  
-'Current.

th e  Friendly Store
AUTH O RIZED D E A L E R  

W es. H ow «s, Owner 1 Chelsea* Mich;.

6, a t  8:80. A Hard Time party, 
everybody come dressed in their 
old clothea. Fot-!uck. Mrs. Reu
ben Lesser and Mrs. Andy Fritz 
on entertainment. Note change in 
date.
■ St. Paul’s Mission dub is to be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Sager at Sugar Loaf Lake, 
Thursday. May 18, at 2 p.m>

The Philathea Breakfast club 
will medt at the home of Mnk 
John Fletcher on Wednesday, May 
12, at 9 o’clock.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 101, IOOF 
meets at the K. of P. hall, Wed
nesday evening, May 12. Enter
tainment will follow lodge session.

The regular business meeting of 
the VFW Auxiliary w ill'beneld 
Monday at 8 p.mi, sharp, at toe 
FOE hall.

Chelsea Rod and Gun dub will 
meet at K. of C. Hall. Tuesday 
evening, May 11. K. of C. mem
bers are invited. Earl Koebbe 
will show his movies on Ashing.

Public is invited to attend the 
Annual ’.Farm Bureau meeting, 
Friday, May 7, 8 p.m., Municipal 
building. There will be ftee en
tertainment and refreshments.

Regular JDaeet^_of-HerbdrO* McKune American~Legion Poat, 
No. 81, Thursday evening (to
night), May 6, at 8 o’clock.

Regular convocation of Olive 
Chapter No. 140, Royal Arch Ma
sons, Friday evening. May 7.

The meeting of the Ladies’ Guild 
of the-Congregational church will 
be held in the church parlors, Fri
day afternoon, May 7, at 2 o’clock, 
diss Virginia Jee of Peiping, 
China, a  graduate student at the 
U.. qf M.-, will speak on “Ghristisui 
Missions In China.” /

The Rebekahs will hold a Moth
er and Daughter banquet in toe 
Municipal building at 6:80 p.m., 
Tuesday, May 11. Please ..bring 
own table service, and rolls and a 
dish to pass. ' ,

Harmony Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet a t  the 
lome of Mrs. L. P. Vogel, Friday, 
day 14, at 2 p.m.

Central Circle of the Methodist 
church-will meet at the home of 
drs.. Chas; Finkbeiner, 827 Madi
son, Thursday, May 13 at 7.S0 p.m.
‘ ■ The Cancer Dressings Unit of 
St. Mary’s Altar Society will meet 
; it St. Mary’s, hall, Wednesday, 
day 12 at 7:45 p.m; Bring needle, 

thread and white material for out
er coverings.

Operetta by Chelseh High School 
Chorus, “The Tea House of Sing 
Lo," Friday, May 7, 8:16 p.m. 
Chelsea High School auditorium. 
Admission, 60c. -tHmIv,

The Philathea afternoon group 
will, meet at the home- of Mrs. 
Lawton Steger Wednesday, May 
12, at 2 .p.m. Members are re
minded to bring their May baskets.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold the Mother and Daughter 
banquet at4he-Legion-4Iome,' 
nesefay, May. .42. Please bring own

11, at 730 p.m. Lunch stter the 
work. .

The Farmere* Guild will hold a 
regular meeting at toe Lima Cen
ter Grange HaR on Tuesday, May 
11, at 8:30'p.m, There wil be 
dancing, with the Budreau family 
furnishing the music. Members 
ate asked to bring sandwiches or 
cake. Everyone' is to bring ms 
-owmtable service. All Guild mem
bers and friends are invited.

’Mrs. Clarence Lehman was in 
Ann Arbor several times this week 
to visit Her daughter;,Mrs. William 
Henry Seitz, and her new grand
son at St, Josephs’ Mercy hospital.

N arrow  E scape from , 
D eath in  Car M ishap*

Mr. and Mrs. William BlaesB 
and their two young children, 
Linda, two years old, and David, 
seven weeks old, narrowly escaped 
serious injury Monday evening 
when JheJr Jiar, headed,_east, and 
driven by Mr. Blaess, overturned at 
US-12 and Baker road a fto  a bolt

tmin-toe steering mechanism broke.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaess) with Linda 

between them in a child’s car seat, 
were 'in the front seat of the car 
and the baby was in a basket on 
the back seat. When the bolt

table seivice and sandwiches and-a 
dish |o pass.
, Olive Lodge-Norl56 F&AM, will 
have a First degree, Tuesday, Map

In The Mason’s Line
For th e  F ireplace Y ou’ve B een ; 

W anting or A nyth ing  in  
M asonry

DIAL 6911
•  CEMENT
•  MORTAR
•  FLUE LINING
•  FACE -BRICK
•  COMMON BRICK
•  FIRE BRICK i
•  FIRE CLAY -
•  FIRE CRETE

•  MORTAR COLOR
•  TILE
•  PIPE
•  DAMPERS
•  ASH DUMPS
•  CLEAN-OUT DOORS
•  LINTELS
•  HEATILATORS

J

•S DAY
DRESSES  

10  t« 2o — isy, to 24K
$3.49 to $10,96

S U P S
Cotton, Silk and Satin—32 to 52.

$1.98 to $3^ 9  :

H A B P S U P S
Lace Triitu ,

$2.98

SIL K P A N T IE S
89c

P U R E  SILK SC A R F '
: $2.59 ; ■ . .

C R EPE NIG H T GOW NS
$ 2 ,9 8 1  ,

Satin—$4.49 t

W H ITE PU R SE S
$1.98 to  $2.96

N Y L O N S  
$1.39 P air

BOXED H A N DK ERC H IEFS  
79c to‘ 98c

* N

x -

Ii
7

W hite
G loves

98c - $1.19
:.

B U Y  T H E  BEST FOR LESS
— AT —

k /

Phone 2*2171

Boxed
C andy-

Pure
Chocolate

___L

broke the car left-toe ... 
and turned completely over, lan .̂ 
ing right-side up III a field beside
n & g h  all the bedding in toe 
baby’s basket was thrown on the 
floor of the car'the baby himself 
was still in the basket after the 
car cam* to <a stop. All the occu
pants of the car were badly shaken 
up, but none suffered any serious 
injury, it was discovered upon ex
amination at St. Joseph’s Mercy
» '"fiiTY- A a iiA M  i t ih a w a  • l i A i r
niuiuauvn , — w**rv  — —7, -v
hospital, Ann Arbor, where they 
were taken. All were; released 
after examination. ■.
^ The car itself, was badly dam
aged, Mr, Blaess stated,________

NBW ADULT BOOKS
“Newby'-Yalee,

Along « h
“The Black Piano”-Linio'

p .'‘.Th* c“ e. of Hws.
“Abigail Adams”-.
“6 * 3  Houaekeeping S f ’ 

craft Book.” v 8
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

t o u b s d a y . mav^ i^ I

see ..€» Leach’s Market for
^  FR ESH  M EA TS

COOLERS FOR THE PUBLIC 
WRAPPING — AGEING AND GRINDING 

For Home Units

-  CUSTOM SLAUG H TERING  .
Retail and Wholesale 1

Hours—11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.nu—Daily and Sunday 
11511 US-12 at LIMA CENTER,  PHONE 5960

1 R E D &  

WHITE
\  FOOD / 

STORES

M axw ell H ouse Coffee^ lb. 55o

M axw ell H ouse T ea, % lb. 17c

K ellogg’s Corn F lak es, 13 oz. p k g . . , .  ,19c 

Hunt’s Prepared P runes, N o . 2% can ,2( 

T. K. Golden Sw eet C om , N o , 2  c a n . . 19c

Savex, large p a c k a g e ......... 17c

A jax Cleanser . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .2  for 2&

A rgo Gloss S t a r c h , . . . . . . .  .2  Ibis, for 25c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

A fter Bowling or  - 
A fte r  the S h o w . . .

THE PLACE TO GO
Open until 1:00 in the morning.—

100% PU R E  BEEF. HAM BURGERS 15 
SPECIAL LUNCH EV ERY  D A Y . . . . 5 0  

IN THE SYLVAN HOTEL —

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s F inest Sm all T ow n Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, M ay 7-8

“ Her Husband’s Affairs”
Comedy starring Lucille Ball, Franchot Tone and

' Edward Evetott Horton.

\  CARTOON—NEWS

Sun., M on., Tuesa I^ay 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

<4̂ ass Timberlane”
Drama with Spencer Tracy, Lana  T urner, Zachary

Scott and Mary A ster.

Sunday Shows at 2:45-4:45-7:00-9:15.

W ednesda^ and Thursday, M ay 12-13

“ Westerri^Union”
Ro-release sta^ r ‘? Ran(tolph Scott, Robert Young anR 

Virginia Gilmore.

Showa a t  7:15 and 9:05. A.

-----COMING-—
Captain . Frpm Castile and Foxes of Harrow.”


